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The tamUr of aaall fara*. an d cjih.
<{aeatly of aaall faraera, la lacr»aei»f all

POWDER
Absolutely

the aaloa—a »r* rapl.lly la lb« Mia
Uti U« North, for obtioai rtM»oi, bal
Tha term
qatto rapid.y i« t„e North.
A
"•mail :»rnrr U a r*U>-r *agai» oa«.
mta who ha* 120 acrea oflaad woald hardly oa it at nauatot, be reckoa*d a • in ill
'•rnwr; y«t ihere are la the billy, rocky,
•••ap» aad «an.l* parti of the coaatry.
maay farm* of that area with bat vary few
ar*«ol lil.i|« laad. aul i) fir a aot macb
pa»tar« of any pmUral ealao. Oa tba
other haad, th*re ara track (aratra owalai bat tea or a tloiaa acm, arbo aae
aoM marerv, blra more b«lp, aa I mU
mora prwlaei for mora aoary thaa othera
who ova f*nl contaoa rarmi of 300 atrtt
tad war. Ho It may ba aai.l there are
two klala of aaall farmcra—thoae who
fara coapiratlvely aaall areaa of laad,
aal th*we aba, Irrreptctlva of ac«rag«,
produce Nit llttla for aala. Of tba latter
c;aM a good aaay follow aome other ocrapatloa—a mechanical tralr, laaberlag,
flahlBg. ped.11!o*. an I the like. aa I bardly
• ■pact todoaor* with their farma than
to grow faally aapplkea, haap a bor*a aid
from whicb th«
cow. • pig. poaltry, <U
aalea ar* ur>Mu y laalgaifl.aat. Tbeee
being left oa oaa aula, we have reaalatng
aatxuatlil y two aorta of aaall faraera—
ot• r
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Tha techBologlcal achoola

will aooa be at
of tha city aad couatry
their llfe'a
work prvpariBg oar youth fur
aad far
work ap^a aa altogether dUfereat
beea
better Dethod thAB haa t*»r yet
email farmlag
kaowa. Aa tioa goea oa,
will takf oa a larger aad larger developrvvolatioa
•<-at. At*d with It will come a
There la ao
ia all our idea* of farm Ufa.
>are* of *acha<!er*a*oa why. ia tha c
aot become tha
velopmeBt. farmtag may
ab 1 It*
moat dellghtfal of all occapatloa*.
An 1 eoclally,
follower* tha moat redaed.
mat highly
latellectaA !y aad morally tha
II
develops! portloa of our peop**.—T.
iaj. Jf. />., la .V. A'. ftra#r.
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InAa the growth of oar popalatiua
of tha Iad-I. lta
creaa«a the aab-dlelaloa
ad ! ad lacraaa*
tn -re cArafal caltlvatloa,
the agrl>
of coaifjrt ABd caltare aaoogat
caltaral |wople of the coaatrr la aa inet |.
The
table a* It a«-< uia to b« dealrahla.
»1H. rent
adaeat of each a < haa*e calla for
a dim«raat
m«th»la. a <!iff. reat eOaratioa.
which we
Acr.caltaral UterAtare thaa that
Kverywhere tha demAa<l fur
have ha!
h. ar 1.
ifidaetrta! achoula la maklag lUelf
the mechaaWe hear nor* of It is behalf of
leal claoea, bat the appeal la bat allghtly
thaa from the
iraa arceat from the 'Uld
before we ahall
ahop. It CABBOt b« luBg
farm* attach* d to
ae* garde aa aaJ amall
as.] aha.; deall tha beat raral achoola,
of teacher*
naad for each achoola a claaa
the
at 1
familiar with both tha theory
ecteace* which
practice of thoaa natural
I
ao
to agrtcaltare
are moat nearly related
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Iflaa.t. abJ paalahed aaallbal
while la the BWUBtaiBa of the VirKlBlaa
Teaaraaee ae I
ac l ('arolicaa. keatacky,
laatlact Had*
vera Arkaceaa. the literary
ad !
the field for odd character paiatiag
ta aarrowlBg with woadrrfal
dialer
'joeer
«]lBle«.ta ab<!
rapidity. Urea the Begro the advaac* of
aatotua illaappear befora
ia achx>L
the bow Alauiat ua.tvraal cotnm
all
CaaUBJ* clothing and coaevraatloa
A COOBOB l«*cl of
ATe aeekl g ABd fo ltBg

••■••Ifcrt..infMinJ
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dialrcta, local
Were th* -'A»a of IocaI
Theae Bever.
cuatumee aad ruatoina.
of devalopmeat
:n lr».l, reached the degree
an 1 la, evea
IB kaertca which haa beea.
Vet
theo.»i World
bow, ao uBlveraal la
dlacerva')!* among
they w.-re ruach mora
dv* yeara
aa aa hasdrvd, fifty evea tweaty
It would be vary hard
ago thaa bow
I. og!AD'!, to d&d m»n or
to*, la New
of Yankee
wumrD ana wiring Vi the typee
la oar eArly
character ao free.y i.luatrated
Kvea ao mild A aAtlre aa Mlaa
literature

I'nri*. *lMlne.
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unaioUHbiy
try. the rural populatloa
outlook over
primitive aad roagh. Their
their prlvtleg. a
oatar* might be broad. bat
Tho**
aa I arqairrmenta ware narrow
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*r«t to
rural populaUoa ta this wa* la positively
advaatagvooa.
the
The n. *rt r faruicre («t to each other
la between them.
Burr traal*t;oB there
are for
ax.-I th* otorv opportuaitie* th« re
to Improve
th«u an! for their fkBlilra
theinaeivea M wall Aa thalr clrcutnatan.ee,
AdtAOtA
ta1 to99)if th* t:iA0* At) I great
S* Atteivd
of o»«>dern clvlll ration.
waa Decabout oa the 6.11a, Hie when It
of th« COUO
••aeary IB the early aetUemeat
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iri aballad
latarvatiag pr>c«*a. Ti>a peaa
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Craaclaco
A pap»r pabllabad la San
who ara aclllajt tba
aaya tbat "farvara
ao.l
Mlaaoarl
Carat farm a la tba world, la
aa
lUlaota, for |U aad #43 (aad laaa
la #G00 aa acra
aera, aad ara tavaatlag
laa.'.a at Loa Aagal«a aad 1'aaadraa. CaL,
that
will aavar ba aurry bat oaca, aad
cat aa aooa aa
ooca wlU ba all tba tlma, J
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Tba "Jaraay Had" bog frcqaaatly draaaaa
poaada at a yaar old.

frum *30 to 300

you

U*

| lu>ato« Journal
Naw Yoita, Jaly 10. In<jmrl«-* fonr<rnconlltloa
of tba bay an 1 rraaa
lc« ttjcr»>p n>n.l.n< thrush larga portlona of
fjurw. n Situ* an I cmbracta*; o?ar ;•»*)
%n• wer« u Vj actra***, ijulity an 1 «j i*nr* porta from acveral MaU
tity, an.I ai»
I►* i'%ftn»« n«« of Agrlcaltarr. Ira-J to lh«

inclaatoua.
la k'rui la fally 10 par c*«t.
Tba '. jantlt* of
m >r« than taal jmt.
ISnna»l»an.a. a larg* part o( N« w York
and la moat of Ui« N«w Kag'aa 1 Statca
la tba
*10 (m frvalrr thaa ImI yaar
Soa»h«ro KtaW. whara clovar U twine
.a r*r!y imlaed fir fodJar. It la larfar tban
la lllltola, ladlana. Iowa aad
lut yaar
M.«» art tiir .Jr.tat*) hu a!hct*«l tba crop,
an J tha nrplM for market promt*** t» m
In Canada thara la
•rnallar thaa la |M<
arwil gruartb and moat of the aarplaa of
follow la*

Tba

c

ac*r«gf«

Many corrwapooil-

la»l y< ar la jat aaaoll.

report

vfita

quality

thr

a*

poorar than that

of la*t yaar. Thla. bow«v«r, may ah >n a
cbaac*! condition ahoa!4 wa ha*a g x»d
waathar for carta*. It la b*lla»*d, alao,
that th* «ip*ri«Bca of tit* laat faw jura
ta Iradiaj th« mora prartlcal an 1 tntrlll-

jatt (rout

ra.

rapcclal'j tboa* dep«t»d*nt

lh« .Nra York markrta. to cat aarly an J
It baa twan ckarly dam idcar* car*fully.
•tratod that lha car* of bay pa»a. Tha
•
ai.y cat of (ood color alwaya m .», wblla
that poorly aad carataaaly ma.li* la aa*la<tad by bayrra an 1 aold. If at all, at a 1 >w
llatr* tha <iaaltty la largaly la tba
prtcr
hat la of th* tntkara.
<»o

tick*

tb#
t
Laie

axpcrivncnl ah*«p»rals«r gifts

An

following

i«a

on

naif

a

«ur«

remedy for lie*

When I ah*ar.

ihwp
Ailed with UrJ

can

or

I

an

lard oil

reads thick with anlpbor, an 1 rnS It no
lbs ahe«p from th* back of the hrvl to the
rod of the till, and l«t It rvBAlB tbsr*.
Knbhnrd with palm of banJ or a padtll*.
and It on* month no ticks will b« foou 1
Tbs snlphar an I grraae
on lbs ahtwp.
will stay there nearly th«ae*»*»n throngb
II will maks the wool look Ilk* It wa«
(•leached n»«t to th* bid* on th« ahc«p. 1
rKiHBBfti<: thla ao>t am rwsponalhl*. aa I
I
can send to nay dm n ana pie of wool.
dr*»r flod scab, a »re« or aheddln* of wool
on any of my
shetp. The rrmsdy la
alinpl* ai. 1 cheap—twenty-fit* c«nU to
Vim# Fjrmtr.
flftan or twenty ah*ep
—

A dlapatch from 1'erhatn, Mian., aaya
the country la alive with locuau. Tr^«,
walla an 1 r.Qtlllnga are covered with lb*
creature*, while mlllione are seen la the
air errrr clear day, when the wind U
•trong. borne along by the current. Crop*
at l'erfiam are destroyed.

Uem«mtKr that th« greatest «n»my a
plant can have la aaother plant of the aatne
kind grawing by Ita aide, u both Ned on

the aame material. Kemova the weaker
piaau an<l leave the stroager. Om good
plant will yield mora than two plan'.a

under unfavorable conditions.

California wheat crop# are aom-thlng
A farmer at Merlilaa, Hatter
marvelou*
county, haa harvested savantyfour bushels
of wheat per acre from twelve acre*, and
eipecU to get the aame average from CIO
acre*.

The river la

nadenolalng the town of

Upwarda of nftjr
Kaat Atchlaon, Mo.
have already been awept away, and
the people near the river have been forced
acre*

to hastily remove their bouse* or abandon
them.

To F*rubrs.—Thomas
A Wariiso
Karr« 11. a^ed CO year*, a farmer of IIoaaa>
Wale. Mua., while sprinkling Paris green
a poo potato plants, Inhaled tha poison and
died, afu r suffering for thirty boar*.
The rlcheel toll la sot the beat for toma<
tore; the tendency la to run to vlnea too
much.

A

eoll that la

of medlam quality
u to appearance

will produce better fruit

and

quality.

Moat farmera can keep a few hlvee of
been to advantage.
Honey, like fruit,
should be often foun t on the farmer *
table.

o >r» in nrre will produce the largthe prctlt, and the better you cultivate
that ncre the mora U «1U produce.

er

The

It
u> mo« the roedalde.
IM owl
looke »o much better, do It In aeaeon; the
irui will pay for tb« cutting.
The eteme of roeee having born* blooms
to a etrong bud. which
o«w eteme

tba

«*cb caga boldlag 34*
wbara
are pat tato airtight aUara kattlaa,
ataam aadar
tba caaa ara aab)«ctad to hot
or to mlaa*
lataoa* praaaara for aboat 15
1 for markat.
tra. Tba paaa ara tbaa raa y

»

\|

rill \iu i» in mw k*ola*1» tmn to
> «r». tint or lot tui.

aegatabla. Tba caaa ara 1MB ■hoald be cat back
ad la Iron cagaa, will noon piuh oat
wiped. aaalad Bad packcaaa.
TBm« ci|n
wn«

Ckat4tr

—

him. will fall to rewlUe that t *>
much iMNilt MUt often ahlalraare Idre•Ut>! of a help. Tbf repute f »r good,
a
liAbie, unlf jrm proJacU which comae to
cartful. iBdaatri.u* fjr»*eeiag farmer b*>
IB hi*
t"»r« lh« D(Nt Important alrtteBt
1* »»ry
■ice— j to J he vooii >arne that It
J.fEcalt to attain or malatala Uin quailb*
Um whil* fenatag »or» laad thu cab
fa.'Orvt well. TM», I thlak. la tfie chief
of
r*aa..B for lha iBcreaa*.! eubdlvleloa
>•(
/arma .a tfce North aa! Cut Mac
the poor ao-1 roagh an.! la betag allowed
an.l lA*»or
ti revert t > for*at. and capital
laad only Aa
AT* CoBCaatTatrd OB IKh
•111 repay tha B'ttuift eipvadltar* for
Though the at»a
ta.>r« thcroagh Ullage.
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j joUiTIo
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at Laic,
Attorney
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Part*.

cally oat of the «|aaalltm. Tha great alaple
crops aioae caa ba grown, becaaea they
aioae raa ba eaelly ahtpped away over l<»ag
liataacaa, to whara th«ra la a market fur
them. Th* hiatea of tha aaloa have aach,
or ara bow
oa« after tba othar. paaa«*l.
paaalag throagh thla a lag* of their eilatAa tha wacth of a Bew Mtate ac<
«ace.
ruaaalalae, at»»ch farming gradually re
aal atock
piac« a tirltalva grala caltarv
faralag j r >gr»»««e with tba lacrvaae of
capital. fMB abrrp aaJ plga to cattle,
to
ma.ra ao t hom«; uJ th«a onward
dalrylag. fralt gn>wtag, fancy atock breed*
cot*
lag, hop, brap. brooa-cora, tobacco,
Mint of theee
W»a. aad other apeclalUea.
ba
m«b to tall for Urg«- areaa la order to
aa
properly and pr< nia*»;y carried oa; bat
time r<<a in it la foaad that with nearly
■I ; 'lilftl— CoapeUUtti to reach that
«acellrBca which aloaa brlaga high prlcea
aa >ant
a ad good profit* rt<jair«a acertala

boy, with hoyhoal'i joy,
<!ar» of oM,
l'lr l.larr bafora our (iix
Waal hii In iparki of mM
I aaa lb** kaUJr •wlntflaf,
Tba ahartova nwin.l II rllnf lag.
raftala.
Till one* avaln. In
On Ian I ot mala, wbora'ar I naa,
I bear tnr UKHbar alngla*.
Mucin*. lawilr •latin*.
Tba itrar iM'l aoitg* of b»ta«.
Maka

M

CKNTUKY

it* Counsellor at La>c% populated

vv

n«

Uaklpn Newfoundland again report*
gloomy outlook for fltherlee and crop*.
a

Crop* throughout th« Domlul
promUlag condition.

>n art

>

In a

very

Why not cm B»r« crtia? Itleeaalerof
dlgeetloa then batter or milk.

Many of

•re

the blemlaben oa
the reealt of eareleeenee*.

The 8 'tithcrn Stntea

prodacrrt of beaawax.

good boraea

are now

the

largest

Dior arose and clover nut excellent

pea tare for *wlo«.

Allow roar borne*
and rent nt noon.
A fee ting

plenty

eight- Darrein

of time to ent

In U«rn.

1

lie aeated.

minutea

"

won

t

delay you

but

a

few

"I *ball haw time enough, if 1 can be
in (Lxton at in in the morning." aaawer*
ed Samuel. "That will gife me all the
tima ! aball need to purchase aome artidea to take aloag with me, and aecure
my paiaage."
"Hut you will hare no time to aleep,"
be added.
"It won't hurt me any, to b« depriv.
ed of a few h >ur« real, and 1 Can aleep
on tba <r»*el," replied Samuel.
"What I wanted to aee you about wa«
thia : Through an ag*nt at Falmouth, I
in* rated aome h ft fen hunJred nounda in
lania, an I. a« yet, have realized acarcely
the interest money out of it. A few
data ago 1 got intelligent of the agent'a
death, and appointment of an adminiatra-

j

I d<> nut know what aituation the e«tata ia in, how h* left my atfaira or what
condition they are in. If 1 loaa it, I
• hall be financially embarraaard, aa I wa»

upon getting

return

aome

1 could bear tbia myabout thia time.
aalf, perbap«, but the thought that my
wift and daughter mutt now be depend*

upon my aalary ia anything but pie
reflection. In tba nature of thinga,
laat much
my paatoral labora cannot
a

ent

aa.

ant

longer."

limp r*m« up in m« mroai
m he 1*1 J this, and be hemmed • few
time*, to prevent hi* emotion overcoming
A great

him.

"Will you look into it, and, if ntc?*«
rmploy an attorney to aettle the
wbol* buaine**' 1 cannot g > myaflf,
betiJet, I am not uaed to bu*ine«t, >n 1

Samuel.

do

it for

me.

thii cogr*e while
it to-day."
I can," replied

|

latisfied that you will. Avoid
if poaaible, aa 1 would not like
to appear a* plaintiff in court in anj
• ait at law, if it can po«*ibly be avoided.
"1

am

litigation

Karcelj beirome

It would

my

poaition

and calling. Above all, do not diitr?**
the poor," said the kind hearted mini**
ter.

"Your wiihea shall be fully complied
with in the matter."
"I have confidence in your ability and
integrity, and 1 tru*t 1 •hall be able to
pay you well for your trouble."
"Are you not keeping him too long,
papa,' aaked Itutb, at the door of the
>room opened and the looked io.

library
"He

ride

mutt

to

K»ton to-night, and
on the

ought, long ago, to have been
way."
"I had juit finished what I

had to
take
Samuel,
Here,
•ay, my
1 have had them prepartbeae paper*.
ed, giving )ou full authority to act for
Hut 1 am aorry," be aaid, with a
me.
laugh, "that Kuth U *o anxiou* to get

daughter.

rid of

you."

how uojutt you are,"
"He mu*t need* hurry, now,
•he said.
and 1 have a few preaent* for aome poor
children down in the wilderne**, that he
mutt take along."
"(), that * it, ia it? Hut how do you
a*
eipect him to cany euch a bundle
that all the way to Maine?" he aaked, a*

"Why, papa!

a large package and
Samuel's feet.
"He mutt carry that, if he go*s," the
•aid, laughing "How glad their little
hearts will be. I have juit come from
Deacon Sumner's and be gave me aome
money, to be laid out in Hoaton, in the
purchase of preaent*; eo, you aee, papa,

•he

brought forward

depoaited

it

at

that 1 want him to have time enough to
iret them.'
Samuel'* good-by* *»• Mid, and,
taking the package in hit arm*. be walked rapidly homeward. Hit mother •canned hit countenance do**ly, and taw a
look of happinea* in bit *ye», that *poke
volumet to her of hit experience of the
evening It wat a "balm of Uilead" to
her *ouL

It wai late, at all the family crowded
around him, at parting, to with him a
procpcrout journey. He went forth now
at a king, with what king* eeldom po*.
eeea, if hittory it to be fully credited, a
under*
peace of mind, "that paaeeth all

Handing."

He had a good horee, and they flew
the froaen ground, making the
•parka fly from the pebble* aa they patted.
In three hour* time, he eaw the
dome of the 8tate House, and. with
hone covered with foam, be draw up at

Till Ttir AOUtta.

8« ftd.

bowtntxo or BEmni» bt oxroiu cocn.
TT NOUU.—A LOOK AT IRTHAL OOOD

rm aii rtM MoptM»i ti— tiy i,r
Ureal Xwm Keetorer. V» lu a/Ur firm <Ur'«
■m. MamtoM «wm. T)miw aa<i II uUl
bottle rree lo ril MM ftMMl to Dr. JUIne.mi
I
Arrft at.. I'hlU. N.

Mra. OftbbUtoD—"Ob! Mr. Vogg, I atw
joar wife In Blaafuld's a tor* yt-eterday,
•od a be did look perfectly lovtlj." Fogg
—"Dob'I yoa know, my dear ma-lam, thai
everything looks mora attractive Id tbe
•tor* thaa It doe* a(Vr yoa get bom*?"
I am subject to an Idea cold«, followed
by bftfil couth*. for which ! uae WiaTaa'a
Dtiatw or Wii.n OUMT, and tlad It tb«

We atwaya have It la tb«
heat remedy.
boat*, and would fta a«*.n be wllboat floor
u tb« llalaam.
A. DI'KKLKK, I' Mtmu
Ur, Wnt Uraitle'Mire', V't.

Agrat (aelllBg patent compound)—"I

have »ot ft»ra—" " VuU have got bare.
have yoa?" Interrupted tbs servant girl.
"H i bu Towaar," ab« abided i* tba dog
came aroanJ tba corner of tba boaae.
Turn tba ag»at ami Towaer wa]tt*J aroaad
to tba froat gate togatbar.
\ . XV- -M V N
la beaatlfal with a •»*! aklft, cover*! artUt
moth «<r i«a
I have
ptni|iU-e.
>hh-h it|n| uifif tlmea what will rumors
th«
ia»lunily M^mtafeaa N »face paints
or powder* will r» u» »ve lb»m. aa they
Tue only »ure
can** I by tmnir« blood.

rrm«dy I htve

«Vrf se«a

ta

Mapber Bit-

tare, «o l In b«tHr«-d« of r %»-% I have m«»»r
kn iwn th*ra to f »ll.— KlUrrtt PitkUn O i
ultt

Kir«t Trimp (with cblcBe*)—"Now,
"
S* ml
wt't- g>t to dial la fair, Ite
Tramp—"«Vn, pard. I ala'i bal aofila'
K»»t» »'« Krll.), i«' y»4 tla't had n»
al»»p fer foar a ibta. I iltaa-tl' pallet.
a » over la
•••'yo t«a^ m fr«thar«,
t&ftt air barn V e#)»y y«»ara«ir."
Durirtu
M *k"-« lh» ilfra of Rllllf {kiipU nt«*n
f I ■trac'lon.
l' « l« v»
iikI
W«,
(j >r <
We kn >w of n • rna*dy for
I'.
aacc«a«(ul than II<K»t'a Ntrttpwlllt
a« t« gmiiy. yet aureiy and • (BeUnUy, t >nr«
the •uotch an I other uritrn, remo»ea
the fatal frrllag. rt> at»« a j<*»l ap^lli*.
(#fM headache, aot r«fr»«3-« tha hardenQl»* lloot'a ^aratptrllla a fair
ed iu I ad
trial
It will d > y.>«i r*»d
Mama! roavngly)— ,C<)n»#l II »»i»»y, tak*
yuur meolcla* bow, an 1 then Jump Into
(mO!*' BoV>y—"I don't waat to tU- aaf
Father (who know* bow
mr.|iclo- tna
to goftra chlldr«B)—"Kobert, If yoa don't
Ut' your m~dlctne at oaca you will ha pat
to >» 1 w.'h »it taking It at all"

Tha oaoal treatment of catarrh la vary
aa Ihoaaan laof deepalrlag
patlenta ran tw«tlf>. Oa thla point a troat'Tropar loworthy medical writer aay«
cal treatment la p<»alllraly nacaaaary to

anaallefactorjr.

bat many. If Dot moat of tha rem*
Mln la cotril uaa by phyalctana affird
A car* certainly
bat temporary fwnrflt.
cannot ha eipart*! from •nuff«, powdera,
I.
wuho
y'a Crram Iltlm
loidMiad
la a remedy which comMnea tha important
rt'ialaltra «<f-jalck action, apectffc caratlra
power with parfect aafrty an 1 pleaaantncaa
aarceaa,

to tha

patient.

na bu almost dUappaarad from Chicago
When It la coaal !«r*>t
breakfaat table#.
that bat a few ah jrt yaara ago Chicago
waa a howling wllderneea <>f tracklaaa
pralrlea, whara rank thlatlea b<»M«<I la
tba wind, an I tha baU-froj croaked hla
croak anacarvd, Um preaent colter* of tha
(111* on« with tha wry ecaUay of adcity
miration.

CARD.

-A.

au&rrlnf fn»m Um »rr r« aa 1
f"uib. a«r*r>aa w*akaeaa. aarly
•>!. * •. I will a*u 1 a
•I" ay. I «ar>r
thai »i:i rur* r>u. riitc ur ctiaboc. nurrwi
remedy waa >llar»we>! by a nini aary la * ai*
ta*rv«. aen.| a nilaJlum 1 taw^pa tolka
Kit. J+uu T. la max, Mm X>. »*» ftrt c*tp.
Tiall who

lali*r»<i

ar"

i^f

f

Tea* her (to amall girl who had "aklpp*!
achool"*)—'• Whara ha?a yoo bean an.I
what have yoa Wn doing all tha moraine f Hmall girl (working tna ba«l of bar
ahoa Into a crack In tha fl>or)—"I'art of
tha tlma riding down hllL" Teacher (with
an eocouraglng amlla aa a recognition of
veracity)—"And what were yoa doing tha
Hmall

reat of tha timer*

"Walking op!-

Ww«r«l>;
VTU«

«M«<k

»..» •«

••pdWrTMtMiA

( lull iIm erf4 tmt

VLniWWiihIIm

VkM ai* k*l •

girl (naively)—

ik«<lu|

( MM14

Mi'MMi*.

afce |i't on

Certee*

j

»*rjr,

have alway* bad other*
l>facjn Sumner advited
talking with him about
"1 will do the beet

to

j

tor.

depending

tJOTDCJTt ON

OXFORD COUNTY HOK8K NOTK8.

■—
A newaptper correepondent, who went
IIOtBU.
the
»»me fetee] with
the
on
Seteral
of
Oiford
County'# fleet-footed
Kurope
Maine family makee public hi# diary of trotter* hate lowered their record* th#
the trip, of which the following are ei- preaent Muon, which will add atill fur*
th'r to our countj'a incr»aa>ng reputatract*:
eatate of Mr. Hooper's agent, and nam
I>j )ou know that young "Jim" tion for producing fa«t performer*.
tain ia what condition th* miniater • real
*
Well, ah« i#,
Stir (Jaser, owned t»jr A. K. Kuaaell,
The sgents Maine'* wife i« « daiay
estate transactions were.
framed
a
bit
little
of
of
it,
ItuckAeld, ia a rare at Haugui Park,
loosepicture
juat
buaine#* had been managed rather
titty
bjld Mac- Mui won the aeeond heat of the 2:2'J
her
and
She
in
and
hU
prtrimata.
but
after
overhauling
paper*
ly.
came down to aay
race in '2 24 f, the n*it threa being won
putting them in shape, It wm found that Intyre of a hu«band
drew tb« by Katy M., by a a;o of Mambnno |'i!o*.
nothing had been embeisled, but there g>»«dby and l' *ai the whi
altentioo of the crowd frtxn the moment dam by Daniel Lambert.
were a number «>f claim* and aeruritie*,
On the following day at tba »ame
which hadn't been collected or a»fju*tfd. •he alighted from the hack until the ahip
•teamed down the harbor. They t >ld
the grey mare Klcho, got by lUnwhich
th'
all
land*,
that
place,
It appeared
me in New York that "Jim" wa« doing
d«m by Farnum h< r»e. a >n of
i«l
lioon*.
had been purchased f»»r Mr. H»per, hail
buianeaa
wai
and
developing great
lirandywine, won the -' 3» race, bea'm*
been bargained or told, and, that w«m well,
month from a Held of aeven g< od one*, dropping the
a
lie
9200
g»t»
ability,
been
colUcted
two hundred pound* had
hi* employer, and hia fath*r allow#« him firat heat to \lia« Ward, aad taking the
just before th* agent* deatS A *«ttle- 91,300
a year in addition, which ought
neit three in
2:21}, 2:28|, 2:2I|.
mrnt waa made with the ailfnini*tratur,
wall.
make* three of the get of Deniel
to
him
Thl*
keep
pretty
who
and the money paid over to Samuel
Mr. Maine discarded hia tall black tile lioone in the 2:30 |Ut, and we kooe of
i|r|i(aitrd it in a bank.
and |»ut on a blue hammock hat a* «>on one or two other* of the g«{ of thU popone
the
debtor*,
neat
viaitfd
He
by J
at
m the atrmrr drew out from the pier
ular me pua»eeeed of th" requWi«e #pred
one, which wm a difficult and laborious
whole
The
to enter tba charmed circle, but wttich
lluboken
placed
family
of
winter,
in
the
beginning
undertaking,
at the star have not yet been given an op|vrtubi<y.
1 chaira on the deck foward
with pwr roada, such a* are uaually
board aide and aat down to read
One of theae it the broen •tallion, lUby
found in new *ettlem*nta.
The Itlainea did not »bow up at the H Oean, owned by llibioeon I) an, of
but
waa
diatreaard
one
No
part pay
o'clock breakfaat the eecond day. They Huckfi*ld.
menta were obtained and new *ecuritie*
came out oo deck juat before noon, how.
Om of the U«teet And mo«t proomtng i
taken when necr**ary. Three hundred
j fter, but they had no booka with them trotter* in the county i« the b*y m«re,
with
andthi**um
pounda were collected,
Tbe deck hand* wrapped them up in ruga K»t»e It owned by W K. Hutcbinaon,
that already dep»»aited in the bank, and
She bi« atarted w far in
and ahawle until they looked like mum* of
the mortgage* and eecuritie* which had
them dote on the le«. t«*» r»c«•*, winning them both «nd yet*
and
let
tme«,
minister
the
to
been recorded, he aent
At dinner the coveraation drifted on to ting » record of 2:3 J£. She cad doubtwith a full atatrment of all hi» trana. I
Kngluh and (Jerman hiatory, in which leae nuk- her nurk in 2:30 if given ft
actions.
Hlaine ahowa himaelf to b* well im- favorable opportunity. We do not kno«
Mr.
the
It had taken eewal weeka to rloae
her bnediog.
formed.
bu*in<** up, and he now turned hi* face
Another winner ia Kfttinitaa, owned
I waa atanding out aft to-day.talking
the
where
toward Sheppard'* lirant,
and by Tluyer Hr
South Pari*. ftnd got
comforta
about
the
Maine
wilt
Mr.
Thayer famdy had given up all hope of , accommodationa of thoee who went aa
Ix»ne Stftr, 2.36, eon of Hftmpton.
bjr
him.
I
eeeing
"aecond-claa*" pa«*engera. He aaid he July Ith, nt I.tncMter, N. II., the won
One day toward the latter part of
She will be
I! j.
had talked with many who had travelled A lACe, beat time
iWcember, and after a heavy fell c<f*now,
at the winner of the l-jear.
remembered
aa each and they all liked it.
*aw
he
a* Tommy wi* (hovelling patha,
"The only trouble," aaid he, "ia that old rAcea At the rAcra of theOiford Couna man oa snow ahoee, with a gun anil a
We ty Hrredera Auociation and aUo At the
we Americana don't like the name.
the
clearenter
large pack on hi* back,
are bound to go 'tiravclaae,' or we will
County Kftir l»»t U11 No ether county
ing. When the atrenger had approachat home.
Tbat ia our apirit, and 1 in the Sute, ao far, during the aeaaon,
ed near enough for him to ace that it w*« •tay
lik* it, though it i« often coatly. Oar ha* turned out to many winner* in fftftt
Samuel, he dropped hi* ahoeel, aent up *
parlor cara do not contain all the gentry time fta haa our*.
whoop and ran into the houae to tell the | of
< if the H'.Akea offered by the Oxford
America. You can find a* cultivated
w»th
the
doer
at
him
met
family. They
Hreedera Aaeocution to be trot,
at wealthy people in the ordinary paa.
aed
County
a
joyous welcome,—the children crowdI
cara.
week in Auguat, only tho*e
the
the
third
aa
are
in
ted
car*
aengera
parlor
ing around him, and little lot hoi ling
Stake«
to ride in the regular paa« for 2 and 3-yeAr-olda hare filled.
alwaya
prefer
up her arm* to be taken.
fire
»r? comfortable and for 2-fear-olda cioeed July lat with
m
i«
It
car*.
"Come in and lit down, for you mu»t aenger
"
hare
the
which
fallowing
!
not ao conapicuou*
•ntriea, of
be tired," *aid Mr*. Thayer, "We had you ar*
Wheeler Al
>Ir Mlaine fi*« r^cnvra wvrrai loca- nude the aecond payment.
of
all
aeemg
again
you
given up
hope
j tion* to
V. by
«.
Ned
b.
don't
be
True,'South I'aria,
play poker. Me *aj*
thia winter."
At him Thomaa Carlyle; dam by Diamond, aon
look
The
the
kni'w
game.
boy*
With Tot in hia lap aupplied with her
won Irr if he i*
giv. of Old Drew, 2d dam by Uideon.
♦ hare
of the csndiee and *weetmeata, incredulously and
Wheeler \ llunr.pua, Houth Peru, b. a.
a "•teer." They meet and talk
tbem
ing
which he had brought for the children,
kn »*• Hay liAtbinger, by Harbinger; dam by
he
tbink
A
him
over.
majority
he rtlated how he had been delayed.
Iv M. Thayer And W.
the game, and due* not like to play with Von Moltke.
Hi* bundle waa laid away to await the
him
a»k
Alcaiar, by Albrino,
and
ro.
W.
Ferrer,
g.
Then
go
th'jr
coming of Chriatma* now near at hand, •trang-r«.
lie talk* dam by Hubert Bonner, Jr.; 2d dam by
like Mr lilain'.
again.
there
They
that
no
idea
the children having
freely to them all; but it U to» bad be Champion Black Hawk
wa* anything in it for them.
It de*
draw puker
The eUkra for three-yeer-olda cloaed
Mr. Hooper wa* agreeably *urpri*el doe* not understand
al*o with fiee entriea four of which hate
a great deal from hi* utefuloee* a«
trac'a
the
and very much relieved, on receiving
followa: C. J.
a
public man. It atand* in hia way of made aecond paj menta ft*lilftck
money and aecuritie* from Samuel. lie
Nathftn,
a.
b
arHo
the
Buckfield,
to b« I'reaident.
Hu*aell,
boy*
had eipected almoet a total 1 *», anl getting
aon of Daniel Boone; dam
l)«ftn,
another
one
with
Itftby
by
would have been *ati*fied at receiving gue
H. H. FreeThere wa* a hop on deck one night. by Ino aon of Ueu. Knox.
tifly per cent, of his original investment. The
danced for two bout*, man, Norway* b f. Qjeen liee by Her*
pu*enger*
••Why, he ha* returned all the money mu*ic roared, red light* burned and beer binger II. L. Home And K M. I'tuyer
collected, eicept the free of recording,' j (lowed
freely. Mr. Itlaine did not dance, Norway, b g. Bedmont by Bedwood;
be *aid to Kuth, after carefully looking
Knox.
but he looked on much amused and be dam by Coupon, aoq of (Jen
over the papers and Samuel's atatement.
a. MeUlUk
bL
aiked
1'ari*,
And
I'terct,
The
Marble
well.
it very
reporter
••Not a penny ha* he taken for h;* e\» j eojoyed
him why be did not dance. "It would by KcUir, dam Finnic I'Ate ben.
and
trouble,
time
his
for
or
pen*e*.
All of theae col la Are well br«J end
neter do," tatd he; "I am gettiog too
which i* no inconsiderable matter. An
old for that." On being reminded that faat, and one And a11 hate their warm
attorney would have charged me tifty Hannibal Hamlin still danced, Mr. friends And Admirera with a atrong fuelpound* at least, and could not have done Maine said Mr. Hamlin waa a "won* ing of rivalry between them, end if theae
better. He writes me he has not d;*four colta come together nil in fighting
derful man."
treaeed the pos.f, and has acted
In a talk on the navy and America'* trim, a red hot race will be the reeulL
throughout as 1 directed."
A puree for older horaea will be of*
lack in that respect, Mr. Maine *aid:
••| knew he would, papa,' she ijuietftred
ahould
by the Aa«ocution, to be trotted
"C'ongre**
paat appropriation*
1 ht condition* to
|y replied.
,
at ooct to rebuild the old forta and con* during the meeting.
••I shall make him a handsome
Arrangement*
•truct new one* at every port on the sea* be Announced ahortly.
t>re*ent when he comee h^me, beside*
We abould also have a new Are a1*o being mAde with owner* of trot*
board
1
to
paying him for what he has done, ani
I>j you know, the idle aurplu* ting atalliona throughout the county
think I will appoint him my agent to navy.
on thia occatrack
the
on
conata
them
our
exhibit
make
would
in the treaaury
look after my financial interests in
I<et the United State* sion
I have great confidence in his impregnable?
Maine.
We understand that >lr ». j.
for
u*e
defence, and give em*
tbi*
(
money

be mot* tbm blBU ofeomeofthe gam* a
rw irud to ta order to make »u tttnordldm; record. Ib fact It la bow eo well
>Iom,
At wl of ana, ab** lay
ktx.wn ta >og thoee who are bookcl op la
I lka allvat chimin* ball,
Una* on tba air, with rrniln* pitjar,
what 1* going ob that tb* great butter
Ttt* «W|< wa Inrnl • > writ.
rvc.irW that in heralded before tb* public
a til I in tar 'ar lb»r'r» rl*«ta«.
for tb* porpo*« of bloating prlcea an 1
Aa<l mrn<<>(!■*• nkl ara briuini,
bo
I Ika (tnll* ikoavr, of tiw*hoo>ra hofir,
are
••cnrtsl
through
•»!**.
booming
lib
H
pown, wb»r«Vr I roaai,
much of eham an I deceit, that mbi bl*
Of taoibar i*r#lly alnglmt,
la
tb«io
confluence
bo
longer
people
place
lln|ln(, awaatJy alittftng,
Ilia iltai ukl aoaga of bota*.
Of what valu* la a record of foar pounle
of tatter a day from i cow, whether
Mo ilni* ran blot thl« fragrant apot,
Ttola rhlmi>«l •:i*rr Ml«,
lluiitila or Jintjr, f-J on tk»»tr beada
Itut oft my Itaart with au<klm atart
au! crtam, and with fifty per cent m.»r*
Th» aacrat anrrly talla
or Ibbb of water frost* lato tb* batur at
Tbrn *takl lb« flail Iwlla tIngtntf,
With bolv tboagliU npapr Inglag,
that, for the parpo** of loadlBg wvlght.
\.»a
fa'tit, turn «Irar. again I !>• ar.
Ifth* HoUte.ua are the beat bBtwr makIn ar>r«ata >lr«r, wlirrr'rr I roatu,
Mr.
It.
er# tb* paMic want to know
Mr taotbar awartly tinging,
«lngl.g, ■anally anting
OBopar'a challenge la u follow#
Tba <laar oM armg* of ttrxua
I am bo bettlBg character by any meat#,
K.
llal
ITooila, In l*ortUa-l *un lay Tlmaa.
to
bat, I am wllliag for b wag» r of #1,000
place at a atatloa nani^l by the party or
partus who are to bar* fall charg* of the
l**T, by At •-■J A r«rtn. |
[1
UtllB|, aam« to b* (mInImI by tb* llolatela men in I mvaelf) five daughter* of
TIIK (i(H)l) 01.1) TIMKS OK A
Pedro aiitut any (It* llolate n cowa
uwbiJ by on* party or firm eelectrd (Hit of
a herd of «"0 milking cowa (aumber Ib my
Bt JriHiE C. K. Wuitmak.
herd
Tb« man la cbarg* l« to keep an
riact account of f*ad fed to a ace aalmal.
*ad If either party decide t» allow any of |
XVII.
bia cowa to drlak 50 <jaarta of iwwt milk
p*r Jay, tbe *aroe la to be charged at tb*
TIIK WIMI*TKKa* CMABOB.
rat* of S ceata per -part, or la other
w »Ma everythlBg that la (tern to aay cow
la to b« charged agaiaat ber at coat prlc*.
Tht moonlight walk of the lotera,
Whea tbe batter la mad* for a week or a
though
they wmt alowly and talked a
ra »nth la IU Bataral atate the aam* la to
to him,
t«* aeat to Park 4 Tllfird, or any other j rfffat deal, aeemed very »hort
ttrat-claa* Sftu. aBil they arv to «llapo*« of when they reached the houae of Mr.
It to tb* beat htrtotac*. If It goe* to tb* er.
Samutl waa uahered into the libra■*lb Aveeae Hotel or tb* Braaawtck. or to
where
tha minuter nt before an open
ry,
th« aoap m%a, *acb party la to receive
1
an
tbe
fire,
moodily looking at the blaring coala.
credit for tb«> am >aot ao received,
••Ah!" he exclaimed, ruing from hit
bree\l abowiag tb* btgb*at Bet *>«ralBg I*
I
to be tbe wlnaer of tb* #l,0i>» prUe
»*•»: and
warmly greeting hi* vUitor.
m»k* tbla challeag* la tbe »>e*t of aplrlt. "So
bar* come, in obedience to my
you
>
am
I
n
mas.
aa |
brewdlag
am
flgbtlag
to ra>
re<jueat. I heard that you vera
J*r*ey cattle for profit an t aot for fua
feared
1
and
to
Maine,
turn
immediately
far*acr.
Jfuai
that
might not hava time to call,

tha ao-called ,ecru,»-raraer." aot alwaya
withoat brmlaa. bat alwaya wlthoat indoe.
or
try. amMUon. or reepect for hla calling
hlaaeif, an I the aaall farJW who la beat
la
oa raaalag hla aaall fara for all It
worth.
!a a fertl « bat a< w aad at llrat ecaallly
ragloa. aaall faraiag la practi-

n>iH Huiwm

|iw« U

iivi't*

<t»

»m»iw//or at Law%

*

.7

(• whrrl •uMltna of tlralaaa tlma,
Turn bwktiM la your flight.
nine Ml lh« rblnta In Ulry f ii|ut»
or tMiylMtrnfa nmilo brl« >1•
l.iha balla of )oy uutrtnilnc.
1 Im«m> uirtiior lr« ol.l at* filming,
Now faint, now n«ar, axaln I baar,
In ircMla lMI, ahfr*1*! I nam,
Mf lantlmr • wr.lly tinging,
»ln<ln«. •aaatiy •li>«tSK.
Tba J rat nM m«|« of boat*.

where

II* ruj

butter tatkera,

MR. RLAINIT8 VOYAOK.

to I when the vraeel sailed, he had eecurl a pimgf, trnl **• °i board.
A favorable breexv had sprung up,
and under full headway, the good ship
"•tin
•
wej t out of the bay, »#d into the
of the ocean.
f,M
Arriving it Falmouth hi*
was to find the administrator of the

nl.Ji MMSU'i UK 111»M1

AHK TIIK BKST III' ITKIl
MA K ICRS'
by bo
Jer«ey bugler*. It acema,
ni.ata wlUlBg to let tb* laurela w. B by tb*
lloUtelaa at tb* N*w York Pilry Nhow it
WHICH

AORICTI.Tl KALI >KPA HTM KNT.

D. K ftad btO K.

ft

A houhold Jmro»l. wblcb allaga "bom#
hlnu" aroan'1 pronlacaoaaly. saya that
"the y»Uo# Uat of (I »no»l will dlaappear
If U la left oat door* oft ft cold nlgbt"
IVrbipi bo. la aome localltUe tb« IIibbbI
wlU ftlso disappear.
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b^Mj

emairst

T»kt

over

the public houae, where he had obtained
It 1b the morning.
After catching a few hour*' tleep, he
a roe* and began making his arrange*
Jacob
tnenta for starting for Falmouth.
and Swipe* wen preaaed into the Mrric*,

Omb Silk or rn« Fam Qi ihthi*.-Th«
pum glfen to the newacomplimentary
hit
Paris,
South
Then
of
purchased
... I
Wheeler,
to the *urplu« labor.
men by a country fair aaaoclatioa
paper
Kuth was plea*ed that Samuel r.al ployment
to
sister
the labor trouble will (top, and we could in 1'ittsfield, a yearling filly, full
in Michigan, read m follow*
succeeded so well, but she did not know
stallion, Ned V.
"Thla ticket hM probnhly been paid for
our head* among men of bit fast
bold
two-year-old
again
up
which
what a burden it had lifted from her |
When I tbink of our Also that .Mr. ii. I., llornr, of Norway, a do/en time* over by the paper to
other nation*.
It la laeaed. It will be honored In th«
father's mind.
a
Andrew*
and
of
htt
am
I
Thayer
coaat
actually
defencee,
purtbuM
poor
(To b* eo*tlan*>l )
hande of any man, woman or child, whit*
half interest in the handeome and speedy or Mark, red or yellow, who farore the aaaahamed of my country."
Waite, by ••x latlta by printing It. It I* good for
Though be expects to remain in Ku* little l.year»old mare, Kitty
A KKAL ESTATE DUAL
Record's lilack Hawk, and has told to entrance and (ran I atanl and the bearer,
a year, Mr. Itlaine says he may re*
rope
be entitled to paM a team
K. M. Tkayer a half interest in the bay If driving, will
"Tullem," said a Dakota real estate turn to thr I'nited Slate* thi* fall.
the fact
llorne free. The aaeoclatlon recognizee
I.
a boom,
H.
Mr.
bis
which
ltedmont.
in
town
members
aa
in
a*
well
isenjoying
a**nt,
gelding
Mr. Itlaine,
that Ita apleodld aacceaa la owing largely.
and
with
llobie
deal
of
the
Thayer
to his partner, "I closed
If not wholly, to th« notice* ao freely glvfrmily, suffered somewhat from seasick* has al*u purchased
full en It by the pr«M, and whll« we cannot
that man from Philadelphia.
nea*.
The reporter record* the fact tbat a promising three-)far-old tillie,
r«n>ler an eijalealent In caah, we retarn
•Ms that so!"
the Maine man waa prevailed upon by sister to Fatinitia, 2:11 f.
oar grateful thanke."
South
of
Paris,
Millard Stevent, Ks«j.,
••Yea, he takee the five lots, and pays the *teward to take ic»d claret a* a rem*
haj a large, tine looking racker by Thorn*
Let'* figure up and see | edy.
ten thousand.
a* Carlyle, from hu black mare by Rechow we came out on them
LONQ I/)ST DROTHKK9.
ord's lilac k Hawk.
••Well, they roet us a •1000."
We understand that a prominent
••Ye*, and it took about $200 to treat |
A portly, proeperoua looking
and entertain that man from Chicago mm »at in a New York elevated car on horseman of this county, has aaid that
standard bred, but be
whom we tried to aell to.'
Monday evening. The conductor bad Cyril wu not
••And let the St. I'aul man beat me
afreet" and doubtless wu under the impression that
"I'mteenth
abouted
juat
out of 9300 at poker in the hope of sell- banged tbe gate.
Another portly gen Cyril'e dam wai by Robert It inner, Jr.,
eon of Kysto
him."
iog
tleman came in and eat down. There instead of by ltobert lionner,
"Then 1 cashed a bogus draft of H60 wu a remarkable resemblance between dyk's Harabletonian No ou question*
for that man from New \ork and then tbe two men. A journalist nudged port* the fact ofUlenarm's being standard, and
that ltobert Banner hae to his
he skipped out without buying.'
Ijr party number one and said: "lleg the facttwo eons in the 2:30 list, and was
credit
two
counter*
took
tee
man
I)o
"Then that Iowa
your
up
you
pardon, air.
that he
a day.
got by a standard horse, shows
days of our time at 9
part witting opposite !"
J
also standard ; and as rule seventh
is
me."
to
think
of
wanted
tbe
he'*
he
!
said
image
and
'•Yes,
"My Godfrey
of a standard horse,
And then the
Then leaning over be tapped tbe image says the progeny
about it before buying.
a mare by a standard horse,
St. Louis man I took home to dinner on the knee. "Kicuse me, air. You are when out of
it will clearly
with me, he atole silverware to the value my double. Will you oblige me with is eligible to registration,
bred aU
standard
is
that
seen
be
Cjrril
of $15 and skipped like the rest."
your card ?"
owner has not as yet, had him
his
and
bewilderdrunk
stared
dollar
though
a
ten
looked
1
The
"And
image
up,
paid
r>t
i"< th* Mml
Th^
disorderly fine for the Milwaukee man.* j ed for an instant. "1 haven't a card registered.
S>m» also expressed their doubts as
pun
"We mustn't forget to figure ia about with me, air, but my name ia NVaddell,
rwt l« «>»'fit««l, for
to the fact of the black sUllion, Frank*
bkul j• -*i mn*>4 my>j |'»»l kftiih.
of Murry, Idaho."
950 for livery bills."
j
3
A. K Robinson, of
At ttl« »♦•.»«.ii Draft? firry m« nrr J«
"No, nor rJS for spending half a day ! "Waddell, eh } Where ia your native lin Knox, owned by
umtlrlii* l» |«alf)T, llUll*. And rnr>. b
but
standard
bred,
Kast Hebron, being
to go to church with that IJoaton man.
U » rUij
place r
Um W«J. iimI IIiuI Ktmpttlib
this doeen't prove but what he is, all
It It prruliar lu thti It
"Manchester, Kagland, air."
"And put down 9100 for advertiaing J
J-IXIT M«fliir»r».
t<
HU sire was l>r. Franklin,
the same.
father'a name James?"
ktrrocthrn* umI tmikl* up th« ij<trn, rr»~
and 9i'» that I bad to pay Jones for
j "Your air.
wtik
was by Ridley's Knot,
dam
his
U *11" tllr, um| tuftri IIm lIljHitliA,
overname,
2,777,
me
with
he
when
still
accidently
your
"Yea,
Oblige
keeping
II rndlritn d.irtw. Uit« II a truL
who is standard bred because he was got
heard me tell this man we eold to that air
II ««!•» IUrM|>ArilU I* *>M t'jaiwtruf j1«U
hie
d*m,
and
Lady
the marsh just beyond the lots was an
"Certainly, Jimmy. You don't know by (Jen. Knox, MO,
l»y C. L llowl k Cu, Lu»til, Mam.
Prriami
So
Ridley, was by Old Katon, Itt,
artificial lake put in by the city at a coat me, do you ?"
100 Dotot Ono Dollar
the fact that
"You look like a Waddell. Are you there i« no getting around
of 930,000."--Dakota Ml.
rule
for
Franklin Knox is standard bred,
my brother Hmallwood ?"
seventh reads, the progeny of a standard 8UL TUOUOUr 8HK COULD STAND
"That'a what I am,"
Tin Constaiii.e (Jot L«rr.—A very I
IT.
hand* fjr horse when out of a mare by a standard
I
pleasant looking man stood oa the cor- ! "The two brothera ahook
oat
en the llae of the Wismllee
few
A
horse.
about a minute, etchanging inquiries.
ner of Woodward and Michigan Avenue*
that
The fashionably bred young »umon, cobsIb Ceatral road Htm a mH4MI
yesterday and beckoned to a pedeatrian I An explanation revealed the fact
farmer, tn whose rur»: section bo tooth
had
left
Small
Kinaldo,
wood,
in
a
be
by Manbrino Dudley, 2:20), yenker bu m yet hung oot his dental alga.
to
elder
brother.
the
who aeemed
great hurry.
at
itanding
2:19,
was
dam
by Wedgewood,
The receat wet •pell visited apoa the
"Kb? What is it ?** asked the latter, I Kogland two years before James
friends it this farmer's wife » series of nenrnlgla palas,
born. He had been in Peru 32 years Norway, U gaining ttany
as he halted.
bare been and b morning or two elace hs reeolved to
and had not been beard from in 'JO years. section, tad among bit pstroni
"I've got a paper I'd like—"
BBCOrt Marls "dOWB to Chicago tod get
mires.
bred
well
and
line
"Ob, hang the papers! I wouldn't James was in busineae in Murry, Idaho. several very
that everlastiag aching tooth yaaked right
ia
K. D. Wilson, jogging
take the statement of any Detroit paper, They climbed down the atairs arm in arm Hia owner, Mr.
OBt!"
he ia (aid to
and
tba
on
track,
him
to
it!"
were
The rural pair bought ronnd trip tickets
daily
celebrating
and a moment later
if all the editors would swear
.Mr. tad <iBletly ensconced themselree la ooe
their meeting with a bottle of Hjederer. be rapidly improving in speed.
"But this paper mentions your—"
Wilton eaye he hss druen him more of the passenger conches.
"Yes, I presume it mentione my name,
Dy-aod-by the husband got B little restbe came here, thsn all be aver drove less
•ince
but what do I care ? The papers are al- AN ECONOMICAL INDIVIDUAL.
tad meoadervd forward to the smoker,
bim before in bit life.
to while away the tedlam of tbs Journey,
ways lying about me, anyhow."
Gas de Smith—'"OI«l JuJge 1'ennj*
In speaking of 8tar Osier last epriag. remarklBg to Maria that she could "sit
••Rat I've got to do my duty and bunker i« the (tiniest men in Austin.'*
we prophesied that if he came out in good still, right there, and enjoy the ride, Bad
take—"
(iilhooly—"Oh, I gum not."
condition the preaent season, be would bs would b« back la a mlaate or two." I
IWt you notice how he
Ills abseacs, however, was striate y
"Take what f What are you driving
"Yee he U.
2:20 a close shave. Hie owner took
protracted, aad, la the Interim, the conat r
elwey* look* it you over (he tope of hie giva
to
offered
to
and
wager ductor pat la aa
eiceptiona tbia,
appeoraaee aad pressated
"My dear sir, I've got a warrant for tpces ?**
2:20. We himself before the wife, prepared to peach
us a new bat that be beat
thatT
of
amet."
«het
♦•Well,
your
discretion the better part of val» the ticket she held.
"Oh! Then why didn't you say so
"Don't you know why he looke over thought
The afflicted wotnaa stroafly misappredid not except to large a bet, and
and
or,
hended the mission of the odlclnl before
at first
the tope of hie glaetee ?"
now m though we acted wUely,
lookj
it
her, aad opealag wide bar mouth, aba as*
"I didn't want to startle you."
••No."
for hii record of 2:24} in hia second race, delated, to the conductor's astoolshmoat:
"I eee. Accept my thanks for your
••He does it eo tney will list longer.
"Tills Is the tooth, doctor. Jerk It right
waa a long atep from hia pravioua record
kindness, and—!"
He don't vent to weer them out looking
of 2:28|, but it will be a great deal more out la a harry; I gueee I cm ataad It
Tata*
and
much.—
too
the
constable
them
when
And
You aeedat give ao chloroform. 1 alal
Si/httj*. difficult to
got up
through
jump from 2:24} to 2:199.
i a bit aervous. Oaly be aa quick aa you
got the duet out of his eyee the man
A. T. Maxim.
caa, aad 1 won't hollar one bit!"
Always seedy—The fig.
vraa half a milt away.

judgment."
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MAINK CHAUTAUQUA UNION.
Tbo'S? »*«eiooof the Northern New
WEEKLY.
TUB EAT TLX or BlalHEM IN A l'LEA«AMT
Kngland Sunday School Aeembly and
0\mtl> CDl'MT^ VtlJibl.—Till XIW Maim
Chautauqua Uaioa will bo held at
i*m-«teik*. i> ium at tub iumo* Kryebur*. July 31—Aug 3.
We have
IMT.
JILT
19,
P1HIH. MA INI.
CBAT*a irii'tAL CUB*K»roMDBXT,
Dot epneo this week for the full programme but giv« an outline of th« epecAT WOOD <Sc FORBES,
Thiaga are kit OB lb* Y«« I IN, at I >il- ial feature*.
tield, thi* •ammrr. Huudmb U lirely
Thursday evening, Jutj 31, Fryeburg
Editor* and Proprietors.
Th* l-»aftr,« »e*ta «re bU cleared off, Reunion
itrief tddreaee* by uflirere and
A. B. MRklH
UBUKUB «. ATWOOfe
everybody fiad* employmeat. Men 4ft gur«t« of the Awembljr.
up r«iy ia the morning, and, with an
Friday, Ucturee, "Our UirU" bjr Mia.
ela»tic »'ep, »ov* around ia m manner Mary A. Livermore, "Why Should we
t*
Tux
Twilr NbwrtHkM^
•iru-Uy I* ultw** «U»rwtor, W* (•VT1*' ahowmg laialy tbat buaiaeaa ia the or* be More
|
thxiil," by (Jeorge K S'one,
ntpiM) Wr fWU
Whil* torn* fifty carpen- A li, 1.1.. 11, Franklin, N. II., an J
AWIIBMIIH -AU Mf%l klllltlNaMtl der of ib* J*y.
am flT«« utwmmwwU** iMMtteMMftf
aad maaonv ar* I'mblrma of Life,'
mn>M« Mftiew ter*. atoc* worker*,
by Kit. () l\ ilitforil.
|4lkll t«
tot ft J*
Hr>t Ulln
making («o u« I >n fie Id people) tweet of llvton.
*r»
Whk-fc
<i
to
HmJ
bUto,
nhlt-j
«V music wua th»ir bammm, aledge* end
>»turdaj. 1 r. 'ure,"Cari*tian Culture in
Ipwlki Mlmu Mik • lU M, tnwtMl
rt«rli kitwUMf*.
trowv I*, the tweet corn bo*ra ar* whia. our Scb*«»l«,"
by He*. Dr. 1). C.
Jus rBierteo. The Osltori Pnwitt "•••
Ml*rlktt tor <»o»M tling eff, by tb* dor*n*. with bngbl
u «*U Mnrkol wlU
ioJ "I'aee uf Cgline**" inJ
Knoalee,
Am
%u fcU»t« Of pula m tecy lob prtetlMI
•himsg h»»« upon their *houlder*. and "John an.l Jonathan" br K*v Robert
u4 m i«r prMM »iv run by ••••■> w"
th* ailm ddlara rattling ia their pock- Nour** of \N a«hington
wirt(WiMlaw ^mj'l U'l
el*, to Cur for th* aecond lime, aom* four
Sunday, devotional »ervic«e.
hundr>d a tea of th* fine*t field* of aweet
Monday, lecture*. "Toada" by R*t
corn that w* ever aaw growing anywhere
\'KW« OK THK WKKK
Thumaa Hill. I> I)., and "That Hoy"
A m*ik»<t change baa Ukea place ia by Rev. J M. Vincent, 1,1, 1)
In the
A iW«in Wr—I n U«i«i, Vk. IhifirU mbc* 14**
lUn-wtt
year, sot only in »»• litrrauon a ten-mile drive "around the
A wtm it—illr Ilif M
mm 1 it.
IT I
TV
N M. M
an >inl ii 4amaf».
pre*eat appearance*, but in laattng re- jfaww"
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■
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Turaday, July ;'H, will In C I. S C.
lUc> £biti<>n lUj. The diploma* will tr
Alum*
confcrrvd by Chancellor Viac»nt.
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Thf
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lUttle

platform
• ill
«peak* briefly »itS o'.hera
On Tuesday there <aill be a grand
railway eicurtion to the top of M >unl

mim

—

A l*ara

y»a iMh>l M<k
bay »<>'a***«

(•»» IS rtaU |«|iM,lk(l
Mn(U. Sow ii ihi Dm

lor

ta

Wa*hirtg*on and

Wrdnea-iay

I

break* up
The cond.it

return

m-'rning

the

A**embly

K»*. (irt r^e I)
Lin Kay of Auburn, K»*. A. K. IKii\ar.d Iter, A T. Punn of
nir.» of
U-v. W F Hefty cf Ltwit*
Portland.
too will have < har,f of the Itiblical de.
partment of n- rmal wotk, and K*v A
T. I»unn of the department of teaching
Pr>f. W. F M 'r»e of Kent'* Hill ku
charge ( (he muaical department.
Round trip ticket* fn«m I'ortlanJ and
W»«ibrook. (1 *>0 fMm all o'her point*
>i*

«te

>p

Drlvo No. 4k.
fiah af all kia>la Haaaaaa M »-» Jo ranla
^tnlai'a Oiaaaaaaa4 Imom It lo M rii |*r
allots.r fiulla la pra|<orttoa,
iWki
<lr«»a

I

Drlvo No. O.
caf«<-U"»r«T. >•!». I*, par* HiiH t'afely

AH fcia.la af aala I* arm,
II mu |«i tvia I
*irr|4 |>*anuu. «axk I mIi far * «aii |> r-|<i«ri

Drlvo No. CI.
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I
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readily accepted

DISCOVERY

f l"n»
l l a
k at Tai'
*• al I altai.Uv
an I raiaral al
ai M'»r.aa>» t
al
l k. i-aa ,«• t a aaranj
rr<a|»'»a» m«i ia»»,
fraai

•a
•

PMor ui^l rTK. tr rink A«»..*av Tut.

apeakiag

of the

n»w

'ompany Friday m>rnn*
'^inated in th* paint, t»tl
•id cakum *hop in the northern part
of th« jard, through aom* unknown

pi'

.•

1

<

jet having beea ckr.*>n*d
naT.e,
(that 1 ha*e heard of I eau*», a*. 1.' o'cl'vk. and in fifteen min«
any
by
be coaaidered intruding, ute* two t-rr« of tb* j*rl *er* in
aot
ahall
1
hop*
The hr* *i< not unler control
or thall be ; arJoned, if 1 augg*«t, that tUme*
os accuuat of the great reapect an J high until 3 pm.
TLr»* tteamer* and on* cLcm.cal en«
e«timatk>a of the people of Oilfield, of
the late uwwr of th« ha* plot, through (iat, th* lUth department, and thre*
«hicb the atreet ; *»•*•, aad al*o tbe very hand tub* from Hruiwtck, worked hard
* Iliac*.
gift to the town, by the prevnt and *»TtJ contilmbl* of th* comjanj'*
geaeroua
Tba BuckfleM boya armaO her* oa tb«
Thrco *e**el* ia proee*a of
S. ihaae, K«j. of the Us J property.
W.
* 30 f. m
tra.a. abtlaat o»«r tba victory owaer,
in
*'rr
•trret, t it H

»aid atreeta, that tb« »trr«t
Weld itwt be aam*d and
leading
aeaaoa
called "CLa«e Street." That 1 think
CoL W T. KutJ, of lUifleld, tb« popwould be oaly * juat tribute of r»ep*ct,
wu
la Iowa
ij ar hardware aa>at»an.
and would perpetuate the mtmary of oo«*
W»da«*day.
Ilaoaaaary Brotb«r« IJ«aI M.aatrvla at of our early and moat venerated citueaa.
Near Uali Taa*day avaala*
I Bnpe the atreet may be chriatened by
Hob Fraak T. Bradley, of Fryebar*.
that name.
HV!a«iwu at tb* ABvlr*W( lloaaa
While 1 w«« aeated ta the tffi.e writda?.
of
l>r G
D AiJrtwi, city phya.c:aa
ing, a couple of fiae looking geatlemen
Aabarm, wa> at bia father •. Nab lay.
from Kwtoa, atepped iato the otfwe, and
Foatar. tb« aaw miliar, ta wall liked an 1 oae of them at oBce
atepped forward, and
baa a pad trad*.
rre by aame and taking me by
calling
a
ha*e
at
Oar New ll«tsp*h.r«
£i*vrw
I remembered him.
aoeel way of ommeBctiic a r«i«.ne»a the hand, a«ked me if
htr»
to traaaart I looked him full ia the face, and ruing
traaaaciuta.
Com!a«
bask baaiaa** their dfat mow* waa t<> tab* auddealj
up, aaid : "Yea, unleae your
lb* w rtby pr«*ideau leap witboat !»a«*
eve* belie you, thia .a Auguatua K >biaar ttca—a MtJ ton t<> aa a^waiat towa
I am
He »aya : "You are right.
Hooa the «w»»r app»arr l aa 1 a faw worda •oa."
of eipieaaltoa Ml ae*rytblaf all n<bt- the little boy that weat to achool to you
K:it* ba* But taken bla departur* to on Faria Mill, and you are the man that
Aata yit. Jack ha« ha.' ao large a tra.W
my fnead, Sam Carter, calla hia old pre*
alac* ba rata* bar* tbal ba ta.ka of bir'.af
Then after a btarty abaking of
ceptot.
aaoibar cl»rl
he
mtroduced m< to hi« acc- m%
at
hand*,
Rtr
bat
caa
Copt., of lb* Dkhim
tba I»toi Mora <»f A VI (krry.
panjmg friead, a« A. J. tlilburae,
*aaday w«« Mr M «n<>B ■ Vat day
merchant, doing buaiae** at No«, 36, 3*
Dr. BoBB*y. d«Bi at of Portland, waa at
He waa
aad 10, Chauacy St., K-ton
Sua
a
II K Boaaay over
day
a native of the town of Oaford ia Otfurd
Mr*. A K Hbartlaff la ap«adtac *
We then aat down and coa»«r»*r«la with bar aoa Frank la I'ortlaad.
county.
Rerorda, oar catcher, 1a amoat tb* So- ed
for a'jout oae bour. It waa
rapidly
aat 1a tba coaaty,
one
of the pleaaaateat meetinga
J. II. I'atura >a ao 1 family of Omaha. certainly
Whea they
a long time
Nebraska. ar* vtaltlat tb«ir craad pareau, I bar* had for
aaid they muat go, 1 waa loth to part
Mr. an 1 Mra. Levi Andrew*
T. Thayer a Katmuia woa flr»t aoaay with them.
Tbe little tea-year-old boy
ta tb* rar« at Laacaater, N U.
waa tbe veritable Auguatua (Jilmaa ltob*
fc N. Swell ta apeadiag a few we*ka al
taaon who wa« later a cadet at Weat
borne b*for* tola* to M ta *p>i;a
J. A. Ta*U ta dotac a good m*at baal- I'oiat, and ia now, "<J iartermaeter-ia"
a a* a
chief for New Knglaad cuaat defeacea
faahioa
aad
tba
ta
aow
ar*
OU alo*a*
Their trip waa to take ia hivermore Kalla,
placa to bay them la at Ittchariaoa i llar- thence to the Norland*, in Livermore,
aaya.
an J to
Mr. Richer, propr.«t<>r of I'v>laa<i Sprta< to-morrow, theace to Hackfield
Tb* la* Hebroa Academy, and thea to Tana and
Hooa* waa la Iowa Wedaawday.
that Ibay bad w >a from tb* B*th«l clab.
Aaotbar hot wav* an! aa «ic*ll«at ha;

dlcaUoa* arr ibat thta wtll '<* on* of bla
baaieat aeaa^a
D*acoa llaary fob** an t wtf* *lalte<]
Mc Falla M >a lay.
Tba ol!lc«r* of Aarora Lacampoiast for
tb* *a**la« term are
I u|»n» rttUM.C. I* ; r. («. I n*»rtaa. a w

f L. -vaetoml. II
W L ramr. J W
W. a U«arl>, ncfiw.
L UtnaiT. T

I*

A.

occupied by

completed

paiated,

lay.
aide lathed aad the maaoaa
the plaateriag.
No ipttkcr or iag
> Dtact toioaa
Frank Stanley is aow hating the celwrtur oo political topic ■ la Am«rka hu
Ilu lar dug aad atoaed for hia aew houae,
a larger uJliac* thu Mr. Blalao.
•aw compilation of "Politico! Dlacaaaioaa
aooa to be built, oa the aext lot to Mr.
LagtelatlTa. Diplomatic an ] Popolar—ISM rutaam'a, oa Weld atreet. He will
—lao«," nut bo a popolar work, oad build a
very hoe houae.
W« bare rahav« a larg« circulation
catvad a copy of this book froai J. A.
RttioLUTIOXS.
Sooth Lewlatoo.
Crowley, («o«ral
Wb«rva*. Jtfftraoa Lodfa of Frw anJ
It cootAiM JJA pageo. uJ la haBtl*>a>«ly
an.1 bound, with »Uel portrait* of Acctptod Muou bit afala loat a worthy
Tm »c.«uom in »o l raapacud own bar. la tb« d#ath oCBro.
i.ao u l Gutiil
tboaa that relate to political laaaco and D4d;iid b K. Hu*rn«. th«rafor»,
Kcaolrcd. that la hla death w« loa« aa
Bttur* wUck ar« of ptroiMit lateroat.
They bafla with a • poach made dartaf ratMBMd broth# r. tht comnaattf a r«
tha Frrmout rampalca. aod cIom with ■paaUd cltlita, aid aa wt Wattfy to hla
Mr. Blalae* Habafo Lak« •paackoflaat raorml worth aa a mta. w« taoara hta loaa
Tbo book a loo coatalaa a coul>l«r to tha Ordar an I •jmptlhlit with hla afyear
tVeUd widow.
able aaooit of tha diplomatic corraapoad
RaaoWad, that a copy of lhaaa raaolaaaca of Mr. Blataa • Secretaryship. an 1
cloaaa wl\h hla matckltoa memorial ad- t oaa ho glvaa to hla widow, ipraad apoa
th« racorda of iha Lode*, aa 1 pabliabad
draaa oa Oarfleld
Mr. D. 9. Kaapp la caatMalaf Parta la th« Oxroao Duoi ur.
C. B KiXin, )
aad Norway for thla work, aod la aloo
Cow.
I. T. STwrwia,
taklac ord«ra for Um ••Twaoty Yaara of
Alubk Cuatb J

CBUd

HtMn
'•«! IM UKKir of kMHh«M II Ul
•I* »»Mf.iAf |« it «» |r>U 1*1 bf KtimiHl
Wl<Nli
In
*»-ijiliM ill lt*ftr««i imraiUMi*
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TAKE A PILL

*r*, each to m*a*ur* * thousand ton*
and to b»T* four muti, and a 'JO foot

Tub Liiuii vi tiik I'soiiiBiruftT
Statu --In connection with the recent
consolidation of the Internal llevcnue
collect r«htp» of Maine, New llampahire
and VemoDt, » writer in the Temj-erance
lUcord h«« been doing ft little reckoning
thftt makee %
abowing for the pro*
bibitorjr lawa of Maine and Vermont.
Th« principal part of th« internal rete.
nue collected b) the government it tb»t
which U pftid in connection with th#
manufacture and t»le of apirituoui and
malt lupvtrt, ar. l the total ftmount of
tftiea collected during the year, from
•uch manufacture ftnd »ale, wai $HRf.
76hwhich turn, ftccording to the
Oafoed.
would ftvertge $1.76 for ee.
My poetal card, 1 fear ia already too la«tcen»u«,
inhabitant in the United States.
1
ery
but
ia
for
long
publicatua your paper,
cannot well doe* without juat addiag New lUmpahire with 3A6.99I populahad been
that the etteaaire repair* now being tioa paid $ 160/ i. If Mftine
to pay her ratable proportion, it
to
our
required
and
both
iaaide
outaide,
made,
of 1 ,•
church oa Xioa'a Hill, are faat being would hftve ftmounted to the aum
1 (2,127, but instead of thftt ehe paij the
are to
to a close.
The

K A Tbayer taatallcd tb*
brought
repair*
oitlrvr* of Mv Mica Lod«a
It will appear like a aew
W. n Hwafla, tt (•
Fraak Malta, V. (. ; be thorough.
A K HBurUrff. Trr*a
r r UurtiAna. *a»
The
h<»uae. vepecially oa the taaiue.
t
r L »i*rt>ir>l. Co*
► imwi r«kk»t. W
r «• U**nt«. La*
a. TWMf k. a. a o
work ia uader the direction of Mr. Wm.
fraak (larfe, L
U
U I Kl»l*r IC A T.
I'utcam, the veteran church builder.
a V.u.. a L hi4>or. r. • a. Aitwn i»yw. L
a a : Mark Uatb. I «*., Iluaa LoaaJoy.O b
He ia an eicelleat mechaaic, and a lie*
t bar la* 11 iffi.r 1.1 Boplaiw
Hia new
Tb* lodg* u pro*p*roa* aaJba**doa* maa ia buaineee, anywhere.
houae will be a eery fiae oae. Tbe outa fair amount of work tb* pact year.
the ia*
Cbaa. Ouhlaf, £*•) of Fraeport, la aide ia all
aad
atoppiBf at tb* Aadrewa lloaa*.
are aow

D. D G M.

(>ii«|4
I'lUMtl, 1
litrri
( al u, CfcUU.
I »i»»
KiUwUMi HmtMMM. •» I«m of KiMf, thai

U|Mlt

cun«trjction
totally destroyed,
addi?i< n to th«* company'e rtice, black•
And l>r. Flower'• Nervo 1M1* art* llio
•mitb »bop and other building*. (on>
•iderabl* lumber »u aUo destroyed.
Ilv all
Im «t for that tiitnl f<
Tb* te*»el* d»*troye<l mrtr two acboon*

tu< boat. On* cf th* achooicra »»•
for ('apt. \V. A. Acder*on of New York.
It wm alt framed,c*il*d and half planked
Th* other »a* for ('apt Hadey of N J.,
and «*a« half 'ramed. Th* tu*U»at wai
f >r boter, N II., partie*, and wa» to b*
launched in a very few da)*, an I had
t>**n named the Cocbeco.
Hut two vei*eU remain in th* yard*
Th* <re»t*r portion ha* b**n burned
orrr
Two hundred and fifty mm ar*
thr. «*n out of employment, but it i* ««•
pected that m -«t of them will b* gnen
wotk on the remaining contract*.
Th* c >mp«nv l.Ktn about $H5,000.
*i'Ii bjt very little* in«ur*nce, work <*ill
b» r»*"imed. b»»ev*r, and the *****1*
will b* rvbuit.

imall
pa I

aum

only

of 928,826, ind Vermont
$H,'>29, which waa in the

New
tame pnp rtion
and
wat
rate
the
$1.03
prj
Hampehire
Vermont .04 to e»ch inhabitant, of
which the largett proportion w»a probaa

Maine

to

ftbelj paid bj apothecaries, druggiata
ftnd hotel keeper*.

ON'T

Clothing,
| Allow your
or
Taint,

Woodwork,

washed in the old

rubbing, twitting,
wrecking way. Join

that large army of
sensible, economical people, who

experience have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, nscd as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbiog, wear and tear.
from

Your Gothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE,

Sold Everywhere

New York.

M^IKR.

Mftfi Il

r

INDIA STEEL SCYTHE,

■

AKCM r. ASSI*.

Clipper Scythe!
Smuggler Scythe!

>

..

uri Um<W>>
M >>»W»li4, MlW Nk-U

> |

I

kaa li of Hid IHinti
ta I
Mmwlliu
•«..! M
• ..I
aaii't. »»-l
IbvMM Mlta| tlr4 la Mkl I Mrt IWIf rnf»rt»ta
iWlr
aij
4>U>, Imtii
|*i iih-M u • likUip ftMi
i«4lll4Ml hJ M MMk I'MliMr*. MMlUt «o.l<( Ilk*
n«oim
liw
of
IUihoI
I mton m of rka|H»i Mtnrir
af Ik# Mat* of NMr, mJ Im l—a lanti lharaaf.
iW
aaMn
aa
Niml
Orlrfol, TWal a ItaarkM
>Uti rthnol a* ai.l Wltal at Ik* fwUli I Mil
o«
I
of
aoi.1
ta
ataaty
lUwo, ta
Ikar*4ar, Ika k>artk 4ay of AartM, A. !> lui.ii
lU
a*4
lUal
ta
Ika
knaaia,
It* o''U>h
rilH Mi * Itiaraof to k (hiW.tbrJ aar* a W**l M
• *« nn*Mii* »"ki ia ll«# lUafw iHtlr Wkif aa!
I oarwr, a ar*i|4|«r |>aU»M al Htffx, ia u~l
I oaaly of |V«nUirl, a»l ta Ik* itk.rl l>T»o tal. a
M«if<|«iMUaM al I'a/u, ta IW 1'mm; of lit
M.
Aal iIm (it« M k» kxtkaMk kf Mil b ail
Uaa rfo<lMur« aiaul la Ika Ik MiWof |Wka* rMar»#«l
I IWMi'rt, Ikal lk*y May iMotf, tf lk#T *##
*a«i a fankat aotkca in
I la k#ar4 oa Ika iu>
lk*M. ikal a* Ik# Uaaa a*4 liar* akoaa aawwl, Ik*
aaaata af M*l |aa*lt*al laWn tUI k# amkalol,
aal Ikal all prr»aa auwwul My affNf, aa4 k*
k*ar<l tWrwa If iWl aaa ftl
J\MI>II HI II*. 1—4.
Jal|» af Ika (<-ar1 af taaalirar; Ik U># I »«al• ml
in

ll*

Rakes,

Forki,

FOOT WEAR
Wo luon now incntual

iioTici: or mam:

■

|i> IU n mrnrat.f I «•%/» I »<w4lltn»<T>, U
/M lU « wW| V
11' I. Ik*
hiblMMtt *f ib 11" ••
M I I iMMMl ** I »Mki»f. r*ap***r« l» r
>»l
rtMil U%t |W Mtlr
m« l«MM »t>) » <IUm«iImmv |r
r»(«lr*
f
*«
I |.*a
U««». <-l
IK* tljk**'. *• I
I*
|trlM»i k. t*«4 •! Na M>4 mu *1
Ik* lawk i( hki| •. *»l th»l Ik* **• NHIN -t
!"•!«• *f •! M«l
M« M**ll ro*l i*
I > I|4 *•!»«(•
ImI Im4ii| lltM Hi I
%»m»
r®»l
Ik*
•I |M I>lif
la*4la| ft n IM
im im u m « tv**rr, w *at4 l^nutt, ••• •»
Ik* *aa**, an I • •■aia* ► » *«H l-»w*
»<»»•!,
|l*rt)'« ImXh,
1—4 W » fm*l a*ar aat I W W
*t I* af Ik* llri I«im
• •4 lk«t<a a*a/ im ■
A MM K »•' Ut I K.« I u< •*»■! FMl low I*k4l*4
rr«a aall |)MNiik l> nil **!••« < I* a i»tai
k*a# mMlaf final BiU|*, aw i«iM, u aat4 Itai
Mark. aa.| Ikii iM pr***ai iwm r**-l, k*aiu«
fh k Mil |t**ia»rl In mk| hli| >, Ular»» IM
k«^lii.l| ill il l *4 IMk** r«U ifaiai Im
Wt llaiHix* N'latal
»I>hI-I U 4 »***!!* a* 4
Iaar lluiiHi I > lac-al* **14 roa4. m4 b> ml*
■a>4 iliMNtiaiw**, 11 la j. «ir |« l|«fM y<* ra*r
>!•*• it * »p*4«*al a»l HaV*'. a* I Utal Ika y«b
Ik MtMitao Uil immiii; P'|nr*. aa I a* la
1.1| k a a. I a il >.»fi ir*>
IliUil Ikli t«U 4l«
Mif, I f> I a-"
Ai'l.t *TIN». ijhiai.m.
•f»4 il aiMr*.

An-1 f<«l ronfuiint tint

MAi\r.
H-arl «< »U.«atf
I OlATT or IIWHHII. aa
»
Wo ka»|u*. l«7
MM Im *4
(
; af«a««l Julf I.' IH)
**l
lalUlMtar*
IM f«ft|MI| H"lai,
4*acv katla/ M*a imltr4 (kit Ik* |«llli"Mtl
af
airiu
Ikla
(M
ar» r**|<*a*iMa.a*4lkai laj*lrr
Ik*u t|plKaila« I* *»k*4t**lli ia«diw«4 iMl
Mu**
kl
IM
B*f|
lk« Cwaal? I'MBliiltMfi
..f M W, H*tt|,la mi4 IXitavl M faialit.lki
Ik a (talk
4k* «f 4l|«tl »**l a I l>a af IM
I I* iW
U
IMIM
ak4
<tact A.
IM rwilt —*l*»»*4 Ik tal4 j-*lUln*. law
Hktolt afl*r *kl< k «»a. a k**ri*f *1 Ik* |>aru*a
aa-l iMir •ila**a*« *111 M ha4 al taa* *•>*»»*•
«aai |4a«* Ik IM «Wlall|, aa4 ***k aiMf Hwm
lair a la IM | r*«ia« * a* IM I MiaUiWMri • kail
ta4fc*ayrk»«f. A»4 It i* f*nk*r *r4*r*4.IMl *«l>r*
«flk* lla* |4a»* aij fraryan al Ik* UaaltilllH
■miiii alwr*aat4 M ft**a lo all mnmi aa4 aar
hitilWai iat»r**l*4 kf <a**ia( ali*al*-l *aplaa*l
aa!4 **Ult*a aa4 al Ikl* ar4*r IMmi la M
loaa «l
IM
al
IM I l*rl
hum
i|m
|t*am»rl. ml al*-. |**|*»I up Ik Ifcr** pwbl*
I
aa
lukl
>a
**i4
|«l>tla*»l l»r«*
l>la*«a
Okfarl
II**
IM
• r*k*
Ik
lu*r*aait*lj>
•
r
4
kl
a»a
1*1111, la utJ
a
(Mai*
■«**l,
|'M~
oaatf al ilihM, Ik* Ittl af **14 paktlaallaa*
kk4 *a«k al IM >HMr koll***, la M •**•!*. **r«*4
**4 1-0*1*4 *1 »***! Ilirlf 4*y» Mlara (al l lla* al
awiiai, U Ik* k»l IMI all p*t*oa« **4 awrpar*
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LARGEST AND BEST
IN THE COUNTY.
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Quickly
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»i». Ui.il? rriT»»*«l thai U»» hlahaar •• al
oat lra»rll«-i bataaaa Albaay Tuaa llmiaa
m4 llrthrl, Htf J. R. Vt ortlay'a >a Mkl A Ibaa*.
la brattaiKil. IkU aaaiMoa roa»aaie«ra r
aaraaalty f.,«ira c«ruia *»• tocaUoa eotaaM
ia< at U« C«mI Spria* la aa* Albaay, aa4 rn
Wa
alM la I»t«rw« llM n>«4 M«f WorI'ai'a.
Iktuiotf rt'juaal »««» llNwdiH lloar.l to vUw
hM pnalaN u4 aika as- a i<K»u-m an I «!«•
awatiauaarea aa Bay tMa i^ jw, aa 1 M la «ialy
boun<J »lU trar prar
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JtWM A. RAWIN, > Albaay.
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Spring Ovorooats
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of all tin* laUnt

ami pattern* at Itock Itnttom I'rir**

WORKING PANTS, 90 cts., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, etc.

foTCall ami examine our Stork l*-for*
you MONKY. Itamemtwr Uio place,

purchaaing,

nun

aa we can

ly ikif

Spring Trade,

For the

CROCKETT'S DRUG STORK!
ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.

In all

grade*.

Hrown to the l>mt Kron/e, inr!n«lirt» t).«
lineal lino of

cheapest

from tho

ditplayed

<>atai«lo the city.

11IXJ) () 11 SUA DES <fr FIXTUIt ES.

larger stock than over tiefore, in all grade*. limn cloth* in all color*. I t
< Mir facilities arr nnaurpaiwd for fitting and hanging our *had<«,
the rani
which wn will do at abort roticr, an>l in our u*ual workmanlike manner W#

ihado aix feet long, three fort wide, complete with
pull, for only .'A*. Our *t«*-k m larg«r tL\r.
Thlt it not talk; como and see
«rer aeci More in Otford County.
for yourself. < urtain I'olee, Fringe*, Taaarlt, King*, rtc.
BABY CARRIAGES. A large htm of th.< celebrated Whitney Carriage,
at lower pnee* than erer before. Also (bih'rara Wagon*, Carta, \. 1
I loo pa, etc
Fishiny Tackle.
pedea, DoU Carnage*. |la*o llaJla, llata,
AIho School I look*. lllank I look * and Stationery, I )ruga, l'at« nt Med.
•
eince, Toilet Artie'*, Perfumery, and all article* u*ually kept in a Fir»t
I>rng Store Preemption lnwneaa a specialty.
iimt

run our

spring

LEADER. a

future and nickel

S, L. CROCKETT,

St., Norway, Maine.

143 Main

Registered Apothecary,

Dr. J". F. PutnAin,
llrynm'%

l'«nt«l. or

Qrcat Roduction in Priccs of

l'n«l ItiiuH or«l. flf,

SUMMER GARMENTS
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II ri A Ui'i*»iil aw I alia aalh Ual U»» al«a*a
lairaifnt ki k»t iiftal rolallra lo llM ran Irara
of lha »%h! II >a(M ■ K Il4aitl la traa.
i.KiiHi.K C. WIMO.
IWfara to*,
Jaatiaa at IAa Pfkrt.

tbrra arrii ia>oa*«lfrir la lha <>afor<l lamvral.
a ura«|.i|»f ( nalxl al I'arta, la oar Uaaaif af
UilM, tba taal pabliaatloa ta k* Iblrtr iter a at
laail, |>fluf In *aM aa< oa.| fitaxlAr *f • M"6a»,
that ha aat ikrtr aal ikn in oar tat I « tri
i| |«ar ■ ixI ikoa aaaaa. if aay ha ka<r, all Um
l*ra)rr of i>4 litalaal »bo«ll aat l»ograal*4.
Al HI KI a. At iriv c.#»k.
A trua r«»|.j af IJImI ai>4 «»i- or af C<«jrt ibaraaiio«i•
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TAKE THE OX
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116 Main St.,

tow>.
iou sin: itv
Rinco ICS thi« frrtlll/rr hu proml Ikr K*mi ) 4f l n,.
nurr, j:<wmI f"f *ny rrop, on any mm), In aiiy cliiuaUv
Try Htlon^ldr «»f brmmlt %lii« btilvrrtU* •UrvUf
if tf»«» Uti< r »»t n r<|u»l il in tin ir «"?•
Ililkf," *» I
ti ■>
U.i* toil. Any fiinnrr may tliu« lr*rn to hU own
iKr douMful ««lu« of "rommrrritl valuation*," M
tltr agricultural valuo of n ox* I f< rtlllrrr.

"♦

ADrriN.ort.

gMvrti
f»»'l l»

|f>»

Apply f<• r lamphku, «t» t<»
CLIDDEN & CURTIS, Boston, Man.,
lirnrril HHIInff Ar*nb,

Pacific Guano Company.

for Sale by Hutchinson & Newell, Paris; S. B. locfce, West Paris; F. W. Thomas, A^oKj
»erj A. G. Woodium, loch's Mills; J.S. S*an, Bethel; and bj Agents in all towns in

APPETITE NEVER WAS SO BOOD!
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"LET GO" IF NECESSARY,

I'aria, Mm*.

For Salo.

II iarb A*rn<-aa "*t»r II r<U, l*«-Uir<li
a-kla, !»»• I«ii lua < u» miMi la >a ftr»l ium
rl-f, • ,,l »*ll < h «|>. |»|uir**f

South Paris,
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}}

CLIFFORD,
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Maine. |
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WHIPPLE'S SARSAPARIILA..
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If you are iu want of
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Mating

H&mpli*,

Sample* from
JOHN H. PRAY. SONS ft CO B
ton, and I ran m II you nothing in the
Car]>et line at the very LOWEST
Price*.
a

fall line of

FLOOR PAINTS !
I havo all tlie color* of

Senomt'
Mineral Paints, tho Iwat paint for!

floor* ever made, aa it will dry in twelve
hours. making a Ixard polished surface, all ready to bo uaod tbo follow-1

ing

morning.

HAYING TOOLS!
In abundance, at

tomer.

price*

<

»
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to rait cos

,r nUi

I
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Letter, Note, I Bill Headings
I'rUl*!

con

and Oil Cloth Carpetings.

in

A

Brussels, Tapestries, Lowell
all Wool, Cotton and Wool, A
I have

1

«

»•

CARPETS!
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Norway, Maine.

GUANO
SOLUBLE PACIFIC
ai• i:Ms in kvfut

or MAINft.
OOl'm Of nXfUftft.M.
I
)•
Jirial
vwrl,
Hn|>rra»a
Ma) Trria. A. IK IMP.
I fwa lha lurrfola* liMl, »>r4aro.|, IhAl lha II
bal4alai«a»oiM»ki*ltM*«*4ll»<i4hu>a IC. K k|«miI
In tMatf bafara lha J a at Ma al >ar Mf ran Ja
'Ix-ial t<art, u> to kitl-Ui al I'a/ia, a ah la aa4
•»r Um C«aatf nl lit for<l, oa IIm aaoi«>t Tuaa4a» of ItatalM-r A t> Mi by |>ubli*h,a< aa atl»«ta>l rofiy of •*< I lihol an 1 ttal* or4rr Ikatant,
aTATK

ta.

S.B.&Z.S. PRINCE.

bTATK or MAIML
OUiilM. UfA^nlM, A l> Mi
t»|Mtr»4 llM aha*« aaair-l

^aISSJu-'

ALBKBT •. AUlTU, Uart.
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loTka

Z twfca
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All Work Warranted!

aa—Koaft al <onal»
CMBMMMK May »aaa*oa, IM7, bald by a.f
WC.
ioarMMaU Jaly II.
l>»a Um f»r*r»'a« Miil*-Hi.aaU»faa«ory aiUWaaa
baaa imH«m that Um paHllloaara ar» ra.
•k I for allowaaa*:
ibl«. aa4 lhal latalry lain tha mania t IMr
If la (>ai>aaai>, u.al
Orfefwl, That iM nil Adauakttator flfa
ai>»ikalioa la «ipa4taat.
«
ilia louaiy CaaialMluwn Mai al IM mm MM I* all I^raoa. latarattad.by
oa
tbla *r4ar lo ba pabli.b*d Om *Mki
la
aal4
rmaf
Albaar.
J.
Wortlay
K
mi
l»«o«rat.
al
prtalol
I* tba Oifar.l
af
A «j a t«
TaaaAay. Ik laaaly tbird 4a r
coart
aa4 Ibaaaa
ftU. Ual tWy "*T
sail, u Im of Um atari A. M
ta ba Mid al Taru. aa iba ibird Taa»tay of July
MMHd lo tMw tba r»«M maatua«l la aaJ4 patl
Iba
«M
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l<*«aaaa,
a'clart
a
«i««
alaa
afWr
blab
a
af
Um
*1
mil
baarla*
twa, latTflalt'y
aaaaa. If aay tbay bata, »hy Iba mm tboaU Ml
Mrttaa ia4 Ibalr allaaaaaa will ba ba4 al |~
aaamkal alaaa la IIM rfclatty. >M ml atbar
UM>. A. WILAO*. Jadga.
Biawwa ukaa la Um wlw aa Ika lu
A liaa aai>y—alwMt li. C. IiAVIh, R»ilitor.
_*|| Ja4ga pra^M. Aa4 II W farther or
|>«r*oaa I
<tar»4,tb*l aalMa al Ua Uaaa, ptaaa
ol Probata bald al
ol Um riwalMlaairf' aiaaiiaa aiuraaaM La alraa | OXrOKI>.aa.-AI a (XM
I'arla, wkbla M«1 far lb« Oaaaly of Ollard oa
m all airinai aa4 MimMl MmH
of Jaaa. A. I>. I«7.
.all pattUsa a*i af II
a>
third
TmIm
Dm
aaelaa
atta>ai«>l
aaaaiaf
a«rra4 u|«a Um Clark
UIUMIH MkM>Al.L, Tntrta* aadar Iba Wlllaf
ortar ihrm»a
la
Moaaa Maaipaaa. lata of llarlfard. la aald Loaaiy,
of UM low* af Albaay *ad blav i«>at«4 ap
daaraaad .bar lug |raa»at*t bit atnonal al adaMatbraa pabiio bUrsa la Ml* Iowa, b*4 »wbtlab*|
auo^aa.frl.ia Um Oafort iMaa. rat. iraliaa of Iba Bauu af iatd dreaaaad far allowai nru «••»"<*. *u«fart
nM TYimim gi*a hoIbal tU
»iratafpubUaaUa«a. b»4 aaab a<Um atbar
I
ik* la all paraiat latrraajad by aaailag a topy
Mtfraa. to ba »a4a, arr»«4 a»4 poafei,
U>
ba
ar<l*r
al
tbia
|>«bfl*Ha>1 ibraa vt«ha im
balara aaU Um al aaaUac.
thirty
al
Maalvolr ia tba Oalard UtMcfil.
ta<| thai all para«»aa a*<1 «torpa»bUo»a a^y
llul
Mar
ftHa
tbay
apvaar at A Probata Caart la
aa4 tbara ai>|MMtr a it'I abaw ewaa. II aaj ibay
al Paria wiibia aa4 for mH Caaatr aa tba
aboaU
bald
M
aaM
al
MUUaaara
U»e
bava, «by
yrayrr
lb ml Taaa. af July mbi, al • •V.laat la tba *aaa*«a a ad abow «aw. If aay iMy Mra, »bj tba
ALBKBT A. AOnOUMt
aanta ibaald aal ba allowad.
a*
UmiI
(MW
A InM eayy af ratHXm aa4
UBO A. WILAOX. Jadga.

OHJNTT or

own

DHMTIHT,

laTaatilraly

PRINTING!
%

To lit* lloauraMa Uut; Uaa.ttl'iMii af tba
Oal| ut Oilortl;
'I'IIK u»4ar»l#nad. MlntMi of Albaay. rr

X-aO£C

45 Cents to $1.50.

Will k*ll Rrr«M'< rant Um IrtlMl Ik M
MT
nrk
m<I rMun !«<•
At
*1 H M, Pt»« Ik# * •; »• I IhIM «*'•/ l»r*
I
xnif
•••
>•
I Mil IMrill T«h
|k«
N*Mf»4
.)%?• T%« r*«ite»r «>f IM M«« at hi* !>»■* Is
tad II

ALOKKT 0. Al'STIN, t.larfe.

•TATK Of MAIKK.

WANT

We will do it

—

patltiaa,

Attaat

IS THE

*•. r. rrnvA*.

|

wrATKTTTMAirt.

•

OXFORD DEMOCRAT

MATIUMRI. f<»\.

Norway,

112 Main Street,

auita.

Heavy Weight Overcoats «*t y°ar

Mill

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST !

■

All

8KPARATK from tho

ever

**

ages from 4 to 14.

»ji»o

w» rati

Good Assortment

Al'WTIV CUr»

_

constipation,
k
I Ak» A I*
DYSPEPSIA,
IAKK A l»-K

to «uit everr one.

price*

;

a

our cuatoiiicr* am

»T*rr <i»

ti»*i

for InuineeN

ready

Suits;
Boys' School
forge Lino of

Wo alto carry

nlock of

our

Slippers,

and

I

|Naakaf«.
af Ika oatataai,
amiih«mk< rt.iNT.
H*fftaW af aat4 I —ri

a

are

BOYS' DEPARTMENT!

Boots, Shoes,

A Iraa trfj
AH'i

IMrau*

Summer Stock of

Wotot) and Waliofloia's,
Norway. Make.
Nearly Opposite P. 0„

Stones,

Snaths,

Rifles.

|"TM.'.#ro«j

>ia|»f,

an<l

(WARRANTED.)

CIATK itf M AINK.
7, A.
I'f.SdlW or. aa -I wart of
i>. im;.
la Uaa (*m of WtlSUai It. Maan, of lUnfet, i* ih*
( MMl J of |V«r ti«f4, Mtel I >•»■ IllHaH, of 14A
>

*a,]

On amount of our inrrmao of buainraa in this Department, ««
iloul>lc<l our Block, ami can show Uto largrat wirty in Oifonl County

brrarknf

41.
.*> » It »i >| «li >•, | >rin<
r,
f
Ull»« IB IK« *!•!• Of Ml ii« »»Wl llUI >«l
Bl |WUMf«
I
I .M. .1 I
I. | !»•
•
"t
k<>
'»■
r."«
i'«,
Iiu W Iti*Mt in 1 II
••
* rour>'
»«III !>■ <• I«. Ka»
u lliik
f &.*•! Il'«
affcl Ut >1 •<«> tl*»l
>a>k U»|M« l
M aa o»4af of 4i» ».I»M W> Ik# J'fakrr
IWIT
1*4 (mliMi Ml Ml, I* tW mmwI «f Ikfti pr»l«r
ran. aa>l Nrk 4itt4»a4 I* iIm |mr>l iw4iim» of

QCALITY

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, etc.

Bolster's,

Dayton

N.

<

on

Th* tiimr*

Haying Tools,

OXMUII. *a
*
af IMImI, la Ik*
\1 Ill-UKA». 111 lar**r* AaaM
|f IK at* af Ma***, ikrmi-l, a* IW «•■*( af a
af
,Hata a«firw»
>m»ail wmit; (lintoKirt
a< af M ulnark la mU m»i», k; W. I. lift
«l»l* «f Nl« ll*ii.|
r», l.lr I
• Ml •(»•••«!.•«*, !• ll
April H, l*M, aa>l ikwM M Ik* ton mi>li ml
ll»k I.Nfflt. (Uh
■ 4<i Wi-aMiak,
l
a a* aA*raar<U aa Ik* lm Ja; M Jaa*. I*T, aHifv
to aaa II. I*. KmUfina, a*l by •«,.! Canlui>«
aaai«»«4 to aaa Tllaaa llaikr, Jaa* B4. HIT, aaJ by
mU Itotk* aMi^tfJ to a«, ikkk aHi|M*ali al«
,»-<•» UJ la aal l b>»a r* aril*, knak ft, | «|< »T, •*•!
abanaa. Ik* raa4Hha af aaU Mini* li took a,
itua, lk*nk«*, Mli» U b»r»b; flna »f aif iat*a
to

f,*n Iw l**t in Oifon! County, for
LOW PRICKS. We tare rewired onr

Stock
Spring
r

Fine Beady-made Clothing,

A FULL STOCK OF

ill;,

fTATK Of

our

Spring and

!l

••

was

If

)I WIN I I-- * iwakaa ttmm U.» II -o Jo-)(« ml
1 |*i»lala to* ika I a«alf of <>«kar4, I aka-l ail al
C«Uk aart»« or |*i 1 •!» •*.'#, «a Ik* aio«>»■ atk tap
-t Aa|ta, A II. I**', al l»a m'rim k ta Ika k-r*a-<-«,
aupa •kwk
I mi Uamaiot, ail ikaofrtfM.MIalaaa4
aaol <oaaiy. 4a
IVaW*
J >ka K **aMlk. lata
aaa»il, kal ia aal la Ika Mt*aia| <kamko>l iwl
talal#, a 1a TV lmk»a»al af aa. I i|ar»a*»4. a4aalo«l
■a uil fn»vi, «a |K* auftkarlf a. I* af ika r^a>l
o.ak I'tlf la l«noli
W*lta( flail k'lal l a la
llkall) MMllka arllA.lal a>.laa»j
\ .**», ao 1 l—ail» I ky aaol »■♦!, IS# kf»k, Ik*
Aa; kaak I«araa4 I* aaa rta4U|.
la«a !ia* Mawa lliraaa aal IVfWf, aa4 Ika foal
l»>t ki Uttk 1*111. KliMtBI' K»l.a( fr~m aaaJ r»ia4 la laaip I'kaaa*, na
M
I BM IM, tkr MMM II-a» W
AlIM la o Kg a»a* am, aan or taaa.
a*. »l
l»ai'4 Ikia IMk lav oI Jalf, A. I» IMT.
I>' Ul«»l. I<
Ill-till1.
rftAM ta r.. "Ml III, A4m 1
l'« U'aaltU Lav Miil-aU. !•*> »l»«a»a <4 !■«

j

agee, the location
by tht town.

Reward Offered!

Ite

•<OiM,

iki

C I

A FRIEND IN NEED.

JvM. tba OlUBU. ha* had MM »Xrt
It ti j«t what i&« doctor ord*r»d
claa
lrc rrrto at Fotar • rwuarui
*
t fun
M»» n « ar*i • ut barIn* %
A lire t lopui ?tatt« t Oifurd Satar
lay act m« tb* I'aria clab rrcelta tb«ir
The Oifordi
Eratd»f. a: fur tb* aeaaoo
pll*d op »o raaay raa* <>i tb* error* of tb*
visitor* oa tb* nr»t Ibb'.bc t^»t ta«y wot
lb« |tBr • M.:f.
A M G*rry !.%« a lar* aaa >rtna:Bt of
No. 1 Nam ball hat*.
W || r.B.'old. te.V*rapb operator. la
apaadiac Mfirtl «r»t» tic all ob te oar

H

nwl Um nUI> af > raak K. Into*. late af CmHi
la mm! ratal;, <i x«nl,w;>fn«H»J ia«J*»a«, bm
by fit* Mlkt llM mi waUt frtna Ik* 4ai* af •al l
at..».
itfiWui ar* >IW»>4 la Mbl miliar* a
la Mftral mJ pr»f* IIkIi rial MM, an I thai lit*7 will
Ula laaatoa a* ika Ml»ata« pUra hJ tia*a to lb*
irmN ol rKtliili lb* aaw*. tU : Ik* «4m af I.
t II A. Uta»Uli. « l>,il«ul la aiU raaaly. aa Hat
ar\lar, Auwl I Uh. I»«T, aa-l Malaria?, N«**ttb*r
rark <la»
tork la Ik*
II, l«*T. at l*«
A. !». IM).
ikM Ik I* Ikirlrralk 4m •(
A.
IIIIIAM
HANl>A.IX, (..
>
Al.ni 'N r w \u»11.

aafia*.

the IV .V O, half fare
l afore*ren cau*«* may make va« or
S. Chair, e Vending acroas that beautiful t«o changt* ia the
programme ntcce*intervale • t» fifty rod*. pa««ing by, ar. 1 •ary.
Itut the managrmeat eipect to
eu^i .»ntly .ear to neemmodatt b»th of carry out the programme of **• a* they
Mr M <rt n • pbfait:%n rrp->rt* hi* raar the fnc' r.re, thence form.ng a right
did the pr gramme tf "HG, withvut a
lit* c«m bu h»« critic a.
u koptdl
angle and eitcndicg aouth »<me eighty •ingle failure.
from ll« Aral.
r>!i cr n re, and coming out upon Maio
a a»1 w..V arrival SaturViur
Tht a*,
F1KK IN A HATH SHIP-YAKD.
day avralBc fhn North Carol.at
»trret eaat of tbt Orange KlalL
tk« ll'tr 1 of llaallb ha* '<*■.n «!.*char<- lectmen then called a meeting of tht citOia«aa r»
Wuk »t.«l »]arr«T
S" map <* ».a
■ '• *<» IM (if of
•i
:i« dall*a aa«.*tird t:j«tn
nen* of Da field. to *ee if the town would * IITUI UM T" MA!*k°l AKI1ST
r« ii<
<1
fur
I
Ufa i|
UM<»f bM« » J»«4n
I). V H iwktr. of Aa*xira. wu at &»•<•
a* located by
ixprmT.
mt* iku Mi M bmi Willi uiiwi WIH
accept the *'reet or street*,
•
(I
Maalaj.
U
<•
II M • 4tllrw»i rusklUli
< k«M AtMiiUM, «»4 I'mtk lm*4r, M*l
them; and a* W. S. Chase consented to
•
W«i
la
411
La*
oc«
of
wL.ch
a»4 «A*l'y •«('*»>•*
-girn
The m«t di*4*:n>u* fir*
l|
of tht strre's, (moat
t>aa* ba.: friaa Ja »< r* n>»i i«lU U rad.aot tie a
eptar
g*r*." ftfa r»f« aj»I kitMtl M ixV|«r
N**«r n.al. T<»«r pr»
i< a wr»i a*o
them being through bi* lan^i, without cured ia Batfe for ***cral year* p**t *'art.
t ANi< f»»»1. iamr* *•!»r niMlik; r.iati*,
c«Bia<r la i'«n lit Detroit* or I'ortlaada
a»uW«i I«m4. Muwit, )jrliaw thl mi
his asking or receiving anything f.<r dam* ej ia th* )»rl uf th# Nr« K.j|(!and
IfiilbM
VtlaTA
•ltd
14*. WW»«■ lr»l
r 'ri, >
Ii A R-W k k
M «fj»« a nif» mu, ta •.I«<• II*. d" il' M
*.«#>» iwm -fife* Oi^<w li»'» mar w» to >»•
•1 UarrrN [*n< «Ma,UM l >~ •»' U><« k. v. Farta.

IIm. i*4|f 4 IVtl*!*

Drlvo No. O.
Mil l*atb aa.| (\irw4 llwf. Prkwa aa ikM
arUc'aa
I • II mtka aa Inw that t«M »U1 b»
|a«
Tk« yark I fttM M«Mlr. U» l»«l
• ara I- ba».
laa to fc>r*rln*ar* Ibf MtJ
la aattaa WtaUfa a« tkai I ror»*4 Miaalf. faraa
Ik* nailillaa ttoraaf.
• a .«.
••. a «« u i*ic Mm la |»al la >. «r |
Jul; Itik, INT.
IM

¥

of Weld
rid* back

itrret, • »«»<• «;i!y or eighty
fr« m the street, in that beautiful interfM Ivar^r*! m Omit, R»» A '• r.'i vale (.< Id owned and occupied by the la?e
■
^nr i"» n*>Ui, yi»» htrng imMk Nt>
•
» v1. a
I'haw for more than fifty
«■»« r<»f«'« —»«!■». » * t'Latlrs T
r ■
fniti BHUf, Ui r ■. V»l»»i lay fwp> I
"
veara during his lift time, and sinct hi*
Ulill.
• ■»
«i *
v iu» »■. ii 1-'.
Mfii
i!rcea»*, by ti« ton, W Scott Cbn'
MlUlk
Haa U». rMkiat •tnift. Hit t ■
■
A* • «t» a* the >pm>l Mill Co. had purr«.»4r f+. Tt «•»•«»«. Ilk
-k.—«. U ■
mMfpiiiaMM!.! * r ■
fn»f
1 the 1' t C.f five acre* anj had catC
« •-•»•»«!»«. rr>-U«ki r a
a
»'
t*f«.a«(lNlrk. lh Okki*f, yfwMl wn • X ■ eJ the •{« t f if the factory, and had sold
Ui 1 J»r a., ftini anw•
*a»Wk
r ■
C.-ru Canning Factoa
It -i*w r«n«i p«<«r ■»»! »|. T r a.
r a
j» rt. n <•'it to tht
filed the place i t
wrtrxp ■ irri
ry Co., and tfiey had
>mn| Tm*ui i?tu| •• their
r I t M
the selectmen of hutield.
factory,
M bhn N.. •«.<
r>n «l K »»t
!«<a!rd a new «treet, or aomt call it t»
V «M M >
I.UO r
At>*r« b- mu>
IWklM »»« «| »f •» k •»*
but it is all one strtet. Thi*
streets,
«
M
fl
*bl
•*<
U
W
«f«
•rM, Im Mk-I
Weld
P. 4 U -fwn iini|», ■!•»'■! M«4»f 4 ••
new street start* in or leaves the
11>.
street about thirty rod* aouth of the
flm •» I Uur<! lktr»W«.
<«iii to a ( '<«
1. a Ii. I -ft* l*tn> Uilft, N.». 111. bum iMfJ Randall ata&d, thence ra»\ oa the line
MmAm fttitif * tk Hrtk4<4 \ rMrr
N
between the lot purchased at. 1 owned by
I114M1 4 fibi -Mrtk ftnt A—rml <.
« »» mum rtrry mttnrUf r?«M| M LimtM 11*-1 Mill Co., an J that of *aid W
the
VUXAUK DIUMTUKT

Oiioaf T»a Ia* «Or -a frwi Ira 1a.
Drive No. B.

I,

m Ik iklril Twtdv •( J*w, A. I>. IMT, CaMto
imiw to iwMtt i»l rtialM iWrUlwifrfwI iori

MARVELOUS

Ihifitld til-

east

Drive No. 1.

of
(Jtnt*h
South Pnris.
rim ei«
to
drive
or
a
cuniondovn the Sam,
I'Anucrm I will tftki» your l»ntt«r,
North Coa»ay, \ :., for thoa* who pre
«V<\, in eichAiitfr for j»o«nIii.
frr it
I/rturr, "Receat I'rotfre** in
n<i:r.i>oi notice.
Science," with tipftimfBti, by I'rof.
I IIKHRIIY r'< *"*irr dial I Wat* iku .laj ftia
Franklia C l(ub(D*oo of Bowdjtn.
m,in« |i ll«l|«, Mr IM 4WN Im «m«
|
An al> it;
AM I UaU rlatai
it lra4* aaJ art Int kuaaalf.
Saturday i* ten>per«nc- day
ku *mn aar pay aa; <Wktt ( kia nalrad
Ma
al
dret* «ill br tfivea on the "Work of the
la( aitor ikt* data.
Ja I II. IM?
W c r U in thr Nation." by Air.
P. IIOlMal:.
of
Mary A WtuJbrid^, Yice-I'ftatdent
tht National W. C. r U. lion. W.
W Thoma*, Jr
ia eipccted tu lecture
on "Saeden and the Swede*."
!
Sunday, drrational wrtwi
\ 1, i* national day
Nl >nday,
Gov lloNrll will |>trt(d« at a national
m»»!.n* in the afieraoui, a>l

now

situated

"The

l«ctur»

liettjaburtf," ty Kef Theodore
Friday i* nervation day A

new

6«

|W foltovlaf

ItfwbrlW Mtl In
liaxlMWi iiU»«

F. C.

Hal#.

•t(

completed,
i«

mfww by aU.

?
laiwiUa^i »rAIIKMa,
afternoon, and annual HHii.
Illustrated
fir*
ia
the
eveninrf,
camp
Attention in mil to the prico#
lecture, "Historical I'lacea in Kngland,"
«n
Flour, Raitins, Granulatod
by Her, F. I! Allen of Iloaton
"Th»
lect-jr**,
Kingdom Sugar, Ac.. Ac.. »t
Wtdaraday,
uf
by lUv. A*a l>altoo, l> I).,
and "Wraith in Common" and "The
II iTian \Vaifuntft »n,'* by hid•>aid K*ff

cab*, etc., in lb# second
that their ma-

ik

>u

reunion*, in the

being carried
The
buildia^s and
shop.
befjrmachinery will be ready for uw
the c«rn will ht ready for harvest.
These factories are located in on# «>f
Linen and

oa

*

ihrMit*, a»l

a Mama

ir

n m

CtMMlulMrr*' ,1»Uc«.
fplIR mIiwIhiL katlac Wn fyiliii I bf

MABMIKD.

DIXKIKLD.

?hf Oxford ■flrmorrat.

<>•

*u|«r1<r Mark, kit** prtTM, M U*

Ofloa.

Look At This!

Royal Solid Copper Teakettle
ONLY $2.00.

A ROYAL NICKELED TEAKETTLE
ONLY $2.50.

COPPER CLAD WASH BOILER,
Last

as

Long

Only

Copper,
82.50.
All

as

ALSO

THE BEST COFFEE POT
in the world for

Si.oo.

THE SAME, GRANITE WARE,
$1.25.

•nTGall and

aeo

for

yoarMlf.

W. C. LEAVITT,

Itemcinber onr general atock ofj
DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
BOOTS AND 8HOKS, KTC., ia fall m m&u m
in every department.
Do not forgot Uiev arc for CASH.
OK THE
I make an extra iliacount and wUl
no bo undersold.
Youra respectfully,
Oxford County

First Annual Catalogue

Lewis B. Andrews.
Weat l*aris, Jane 10,1887.

TIIE SibMittw k*nkf gtTMS«Wi«ssllM tasl
U ha* tan itslr appsatM If Ut Km. Js4g»
si ProbAl* ft* Um OutT of Oitord u4
IS*

Trotting Horse Breeders' Ass'n.
06 PAOEB.

Single Copies, Post-paid by mail,
lO Oonts.

»t A'lBlirttfitof W t*» Ntlii o4

BRASH'S H. MKT ANT. IMS of umWM4.
k mM UuIt4mn<M b? |tTli|k(Miilk* lav
I hm llwiari mma *11 |

TOTTED PAPEH.

Address.

ATWOOD & FORBES,

Parii, M«in».

Clemocrwt.

jhc

OILKAU.

Vicinity.

Paris and

VILLAttB DIULTOKT.
r.(«4 r r—1 oitrt! r»i>itiM
■— ti U * •
*aa4»j •rkaoi til]a
m
a.
at T r
Prv»i
(... >« Nww

I>ht
I'kwWM Ckwri

rwi-fcjw
•«

kM M

vnw
a.

u

rw» M il

fcfltWT W<

tnMt l^i—

mn

tabfcik

MMi*m

Im. r«RMM Ak»::. Nk<.
wn Ni>v n U 4. ■. riMnl

11*4.

W MmLmIm,
TtMMItr

rrot>4uCo«n.
T&«r*

A*r pri»oBrr» la «»•

»f

jail.

K aajr, of JioalJi r«ru, wu at Um

j a

TilK POSTAL CARD BKIOADK

Kn« cnivtBg waatbtr.
K*rmrr« ire flatahtag ap tbr'r b'^im
Uil wa« titf« tx-gan htjlog
A Uff
crop U «i;«cUJ
1). L Aaatls, fomarlj of thla U»wa till
for lb« pa»t f«w t»u« bu livad il Oorhtm
hu boaght lb« K*(m firm ttxl ha» n»o»ri
01 to U bat hi* tf .-rvii It for aaia at a

tergal*.

Ilvk»r Barbaak baa ttkta dowa bla uM
boMil )• balldlag a a«w om.
lU!
>l«aoa. of Bethel, la
rarpmtrr
J W. DhmU, ako boaghttb« A<lama
f*rui la rtpalrlag an.I palauag tba b*lld
lng«, which mafcaa a great chaaga !■ th<
l »ka of Iht prtBlita.

UU1 Kr:J*y

Mra. It K PrwatlM, of B»Ujjr. la flailK at l'aria
II

I'j

t

U'U

r

«»f S Mitb 1'arU. wu at U«

H i0ti

t»'i.

of lltrtfonl, «*• la

Tttajtr. of Woolwkfc.
Ta«adajr.
O

II

IU«

Va lloopar. of Balk, («IM

Ta»aU«j.

a»t

oa

wu

lb*

II * 0«nrc« H B labor, of Backlltkl.
• w la <o«a Krtdajr.
of BackrtaU,

(Vast? Att<»ra«F lltraty.

«w »:

l'art«

J»U« K

Friday.

1 H. liar 1y. of
wt *"»

Iwar

.a Uiai

«w

Afelorvr,

A part* rruca tbla vllla<« fl»tt-d Siraal•j m *ot»:a iMt IrUay.
Biiiw aad >laacbt«r. of HI J.wt v^t
i,v «m «t Paria
M-« % K

Tba 0»««»y CmmMomti h*M M %4*
wraaio® laat

Ta«aday

X art* saantity of Irat-c'.aM hay bu
th* i«tt »f«i
>««■
iu* w. ii. s Vfitfw, of i*«ra, with
t\V,|.
h.» « • to ! tlaag fetor. w*r* la u>»o

MhJ

W rt S:t«:*T U !r»ra:nc U>r
ofli* t?;*>«rn{»Mc art at th«

m?*un««

cflca.i

K..>r» M t.-(>•!!. of tb« PawucaaT
M
So* ajwat tit Sa^Sath at h«r bom*, ta
Onaua
«•

Mra O A Tlavar, «oa aa<l <!aathtor.
M.m faro aad Jartta, »«al In I'artlaa.l.
M t lay.
Kw^vi. of tba Datm ur,
parrbtMl of (Jiwra.»f hrhta, hi*
ir®*f rvakWav* ta tiln Tlllac
M

Join H llarloar. ».» j an 1 Pra&A S liar
of M:aa«*po. .«. Man. former!? of
tWiltiil wa»a at Krla lut «f«k

It H Kaapp. of Soath 1'arta. la citut
Bf I'aruanl N irarajr for Bumrt
*
il*>* fjr Xh* '-Tmrmlj Taar*

•

Jjha I* *war»». of Cam MlJ**, laa^ra.l
la l&l* i
ia< a varatloa of a f«w arwfca
IU cam* frvai fortlaad oa a trlryclo
i:»
Jt K iar U >a. K*, of Hoatb I'ar;«. wa*
til* Hi 1 Friday. Mr. K v«u*tiUh«0 l&*
t »a »«cte.1
larca laMnrar- t>a»ta«n* now
ot U .inrlaan A Harney. at SoaU Part*
at

IV ;*ty Mart* ll A Harrow*. or caa*. a.
tfoafbt * ?<>«•« borM tbl'f to ui
w* leaia from tha 7V«<i I v
Taa*day
aam« U K Bvr T lira
i# twy,
'.:at
un.a. !• • L t armor* hoy. If*| 14 Jr%»%
•bo haa
*mpioy«d r»y ivur litwlli
U* «°* up UM n.ftbt lMl

1<»>B a haror«« to 1 cBrrtaf*
hi* •rap. >y.r. aaratto a pa«tur*
'*
r**fht B bofM tw.O»ttB< tO
?**'
K Lyf r\ of l. f«na »tv Fai.a, u j with
is Aabara b* tn#j
t: • tram dro*«uff
V' •».. ti# Utm an 1 »u arr*at<-1 Satar !•*
at ».
». rt Bf hy officer Mliaary, of l'»rt
»:*> »u is Htrtk of a»ot&*r bom* vhl»f
:il"« l>*l«*dlB Um lock-ap bid
w
tU'll to Canto* tnt pin<-«o In
*>B.*y
Tar* it*
Darmw*.
rU'*f »•'
Tub.
win arranged h*fer*
B <ra '(
A. Lllla BB-t SoBBj o»*r to
•
: tb* art. >a of th« OrBBt Jar? la
a ac

»•

t

*■£••11.

II* caafW**) ibt wb*l* HTbIt,
[wj»b«f
|n r**l<l* hi* «ltBBtl.>B
« ! hBfVj
Ht • BB -fph»B B&.t ha* doB^tl.M hat litt* trB.B.Bf Of BcboOllaf. It I* BB1 1 h*
"U " ^ WIU B le*;r* t (a to IM
»»d*to.« tb* trim tofrt m »ory fur t^Bi
pufm.

I

£•

•> U W'A8HIXUTDX LKTTKR
VtWMnMaO. C. Ja!y lith. i««:,
—

moOob of ptopl* from th* city ob
lW«rwoJrtKr >!ay «u to (rrBt m to !*a?e>
All of 16*
.&* .:rr,U BrBfly .Imnr!

..?*•

traias bbJ txrura: >a boata
■Air.1 to tb*.r ataoat capacity to arcommutate tltoMP wtko laalrvd to ap*a t th*
Th*
•J »t th* varioaa ci*uur» rtwn*
th*
*r *m appropriate* ob**rra«l b:
Tb* 1'rr.; lea! drov* in
-'t*
r a
u View tarty to tb« .l«r be ] r»=* mJ at 41b a«Bk until lau la th« B.1«rct-A/ y «»• ratlr* fort* of
t-ua,
to^.oyer. Wfft eir for b hoUJay. *i*crr«*»• a plcalc party at hit
**r' wcoatu-y «*at for tb« *B*Ct of tb« rmploy.
'*•
Nary l»partm«at. which wbb
biub M aaJ Uorui|h!y cafowd.
*u *° •"■■tltj aboat ih* affair.
w*r«

<

^if».y
*7k
»

«

day

*i.

PWMQAa
•

pbm*.!

v*ry

p.«a»aatly by

ia tW o« w 1Vb>i >b Baildlnc
* bt» rv .airv] to wora la rk«« ur*»n
r^arth floor danax lb* pr***at xtry
•

<.*rfct

Oftb* BXMMlTt

«o«^«
V&W
'h*«* rwiat ham

TtrtllaUoa
•iccptiac Uiro«Ah ibb.; boi«B ta tb« tky.
* t. tB 1 tt U *t. t that Mv*ral diya dar,%l"

TU«> aUftabotl la In th«- rl*rr iji;n *d!
r»*.tr to Ukf ptM«a|fni to l'artntchrcmr.
Hobw of oar fira*r« bn« cubomk^
baylajr b«l It It .!•—cM«ljr wit wvatber at

pr»—n

M «e« Alley.
V)«l iMt W'«k

!>cm

WILSON'S MILLS.

ao

ta* ;'Bat Wrtk th« t«R)p> ratarr la tb»
f»»aw Du rwUl 130 ,ietr*». aa l ao
«BB ttaa tlAbtofUMclarks arcrBorcrcoa*
T tb« heat a»d bad to h« coa"cy«d to
r 1
vrb« \am baiidiBf wbb cob;r^<Wd,^tbr rooat a p..a th* apfwr fl^.r
^ l»t«»d*d tob»««xaptBd brcWka.
Tb«
ut »*rt BUalH at fli« roo«t.
b^B •Pf^'d to
•*l6uf1U*"
•
•
U»» bopB tbat t4.y arid c .ta t» tb*
•«!*• uf in* cltrha wboar* doomtd to
i

: */*

WR8T HKTHKL.

ALBANY.

Nul the Im«I of w«atbar far niklix bay,
J*c<»b Holt m<] wlfa, of KiymoaJ, ar<i
vWIUag Matlve* la thla t »wn and U th I. *«i vary tool for th* growing crop*.
Mrs. Kilt A B Wight, of OII«d.flalt»l
They run- with th< Ir own lean.
Arthur!, Clark, of W«*l PuU, »t« it h< r p«r*nta KoJ frt.-B.u h»-r» ImI week.
C. F. IW"'. of IUrtf<»nt wm In town
•»ur chart b laat Sunday
DuliUr Ororar, of Stonehain, la cat- Wr.lo*a«lay, aclllag iD^ttcUr*, ia»«nc*»,
of hit own prtparUloa.
etc
ting ht* father's hay.
A l*rg« ami ahowjr carl pa»«Hl through
loiter Camming* ha* taken tha J »b to
town laet w<ch, a<1v«rtUlng an<t Utrodae*
cut Jaallca Aaplawall'a hay.
log tlloant'a Una'
Parmer* ar* Improving th* good weath
Mra. L I), drover h«« aa uon«utl
ar and a larga amount of hay will ha m
cared thl* weak. Tb« click of the mowing amoaat of •.rrMmtklNf to «!•> this *«min#r, and ba» to work early an.l lata*
c»*« bla* U h«arl la almoat every tl«ld
wbo com* to th« roittrf to «•
Tha auddrn change lu temperature Wrdn<« lay ntgll la brobably noticed by all
cap* th* hwrt, Jamp from tha frjlag p«n
low. tha tW
Tha ladle* circle mat Wednaa lay, r «
K. 1*. Urover'a large farm huu«e la fa»l
at tha vtatry.
filling up with cltjr botrJrra.

ROXlirKY

h>KTKK
I. L. Frracb h*l

*aro«p» tr« bow

•ilke.l

fairly

uo

Jaly -L

Urwijr h»jr-

L. Ilaraey.
Mr*. Klira. wlfa of Sllaa I*. Hall. Air
many yearn a realdeat of thla place, died
at bar aoa'a, Horace llall at I! otladeld,

Kb* waa an Invalid
ASovr huor. • »o of Saom I sucj, ol for many year* and for noma tlma had been
IbU tnwp. r»*c»ot!j rrr«i»fd Ip'arlra by <j«lla belpleaa but retained her mental
tb« ftl.lac of « ttiMi la l*h»rl«^U>B Mmi„ facaltlea until nearly tha laat of her Ufa
IU bad. Her. Geo. Tewkabary officiated at her
from wblrb b« died ImI wnt
u»t drivoa hi* t»ata lam ib« •tabla, when funeral, lie? Mr. taring and other clerjymen alao being preaenl
11 f«U fron tb« weight of raarbtaery stored
O O. Andrew*, of Oardlaer. wa« here
ia tbeapperttory
Tbebody «u broagbt
h»«ne for banal
Tb« dltceaaed wm abortt la«t week. Ha haa lately applied for and
obtain*) a patent for flitnrea for donble
thirty yaara of a|«
Tb« foil >w.q* ar« the offl;era ejected of window*
for tba en«u
Ml*a Nellla White, of (jalacy, Maaa
lb# •/•alp- e LiJ(» K of
and har couatn. t'. W. Welder are apatdin< tern
Mc
t
ailM A
M -iTin IVftfi#. \
1 4
Ing thtlr vacation at Mr. F. C Klcharde.
r 1* J fi'i, M at A «.««>!• 1 U4rt

Satarday, July

loth.

URKKNWOOI).

HKTHKI..

Th* oth*r !*▼ w* eallad at th* bou*e of

Hot. OlUer II Maa<>«. ana l>n * food chat
with bin whfl* IftBC In hta Utile wti~l
Mr. M
carrta** la froat of hi* boo**

of th* mo*t actl?* t»a*iB*»* mn
of *Ur!la« iBUfrtty. aad at the preaeal
tlB« to t for tha put » y«ar». hu be»a eaUraly h*lj>>»* a» far u bla l*c* >rr cobcerBed.
lit* r«tr*n> >1 wtfa bu hal lb#
eatira car* of bin. aol hu doaa awerythin* la htr powrr to make him happ* u>l
Ym |<> to bt* him* my
comforta >1*.
tin* yon will Dal him cb**rfal aad *e*mla«ly imroflh* m*l happf »*a altwa.
Y.-u Mb him why aad bow ba cms 4* thl*
aa.l h* will aay. "my d»*ar wife. (JaI blaaa
b*r. ! wi»U to mitabrr bippt, aal I Joil
W(*b t'l |MW u! t too fMil for * fr*ttinn
Mr.
nan will Bot lira «»ot half hi* •lay*
ha»t ec<MB»ioaM»* <a la hie yoaBfer
lated » cr.* ofthi* world* (oihlilonMlt
htm**lf aad family happy aod comforta
b>. "Mf app*llta I* co»k| aa<l my food
Mr Muoa r»al* an-1
tor* a »t iiirt m»
J >ra btilBwi u*t li well aa ***r b* coaM
Lut weak Mr Ma*oa wu pu*bad la hi*
th*
carriage* by bla wif* *a*l »lM|hl*r t«»
•utlon and HAM ap. Ijla< Id bt* UtUa
cart. lat » Uw <tprr*« car, *b! with hi*
wife by hi* aide. took th* car* for Bertla
II*
Kali*. S II. tol*»k after property.
an I hi* brother William. ha»la« r^'Btly
of leal
part baaed aoiae fnr buadred acre*
ftorham
ayiB« oo tb» railroad betwwB
8;aca they parac t Brnin Fall*. N II
cha»<">t lb * iaa 1 th* OUan C »mpany her*
mad* arr*a*w»eate to build a palp mill'
A company ar* to akin* erraBfemm'.a to
*
to balld a paper Bill oa thl* la»J
Mr
'-raach ral!roa.t U t» raa throifb.
Maaoa 1*11* m* b« baa laid oat aeteral baa
Jrnt boa** lota aal bo oaa raa daay that
Mr
th*ra l* in »Brf la thl* parchue.
Mteoa an a wIm taaa c »aata ap hta maay
aa t tha* avolli ao touch of thl*
It pay* w«::
worry an I fretting ba*tae**
to do lu
oar boardlac hoa*r* ar* all Ailed »P
with ctty company. Alnta* lloaae. 8 II.
ValtBtlB* Iloaaa,
Tw.t. beil. pr^»prUtor
Tb* KarLo«k Hnu*r arr *«ia«**1 fall
Tha proprietor ha*
mrr lloa*«> U fall.
l«»Md thrv* room* la tha Kr*ach eotta^r.
Ha*
aaJ oa* room la lb* Qrovcr cotta^v.
Jwm W*«arr. wtf*. aa4 <taa#hUr. pa*tor
Charch.
K.
of th* Mt ll#i:tafham M
an 1 ll*a. Mr. l'hlnB»*y,
(*hri**-a Ma**
wif*. m »tb*r. aa l aaat. pa*tor i»f lh*
IVa'K>-ly M K C'barcb. lVa^ly, Ma*..
have tB(a|«l room* la Iba A'pla* Hoa**
aal wil. orcapy *alJ r«K>ma Jaly till
Arrival* at Iba Alplaa lloa** Jaly Utb.
II. a. Mr Warraa. of UmIob, Mr*. SmlJ*y
ao I M:*« llarvly. of Ntwpoit. II. I
Tb« bay crop la B<»tb«i will ba tha bra*.
I««t for maay y*ara. Cora ao-1 potato
W* aottcnl
crop a**rr promia*J Vtur.
maay rt*U1* of cora ataadlac foar f*at hl^h.
II. an* of all bla la ar* a-.uu laot.
Lut Taraday M*aara. WooJbary aa.l
ba*h*»» of cora
l'uriBjtV»o aaloa>t*d
from iba car. carrylB* It ap by atraactb
lata tha loft of tbalr otora.
Mr Illabaa U r«-ttio« alaa« flatly with
hi* a*w boa** oa Varaoa »tr**t.
Mr. C. llow* haa flaUhvd up hla a*w
h<>u** oo Kimball 1'ark
Mr William 1L ETaaa la bolldlBf »
wu our

M^la

Th« fourth paseed away eery quietly at
Ibe Pond. at l« a»t, aofar u w* mrfr COBcern«d. fwlntf loo nearly melted. In coss*quenr* of ib* hot. dry weather, to ethlbii
DiirtBj th* for*oiui h life or aalmatioa.
Ko we look at oirr to his
b^mi.
b>aw, as.I afWr coollag off somewhat on
< >- lemma-le, »p«r jyrJ an hour or ao
Mr.
*ery pleasantly with the family.
Kuvt'i wife an 1 daughter, widow List I*
of
ont
Whllaas. are both very much
health; Mr*. Il >w*e eyes ar* ao impaired
by disease that abe can hardly dlallagulah
one person from another acrosa ih« room
Tbtf arw bolh mod* la of piety. an I belong
Mr It >»«• was
l<< th* Methodist church.
71 y*ara old on that day, bat looka bo old*
er tban many un yeara youn*«r. and yet.
tb< r» are few mm to lbs country who ha»e
i'oh aa much bard labor aa be baa. II*
tiu a *plrs<lid garden, bta corn alaodlng
•
uratd*rably mor* than fcne*> high, and w*
tried t • And moM la th* alik. bit In tbU
w did not auccsed.
Th* neighbor* had
a imr
t**Wd ta* .uallty of hla (rwa
Mr. l(oa« la» on* of tb«
llm* btfor*.
finest residence# In the village, ballt by
himself| and be lakes prld* IB keeping It
in C'M»| r« pair, and everything a?>oul the
»• at

KU*a-

tidy.

laventloa, aad every oae who own*
an orchard ought to have oae of them for
hi* own u*r. Hefor* tearing Mr. Itlckar'e,
w* were treated to another (la** of lemon
ad*, which, la hot weather, la hardly aecoad. a* a t>rvera«e, to cold wat> r Itaelf
After dinner. IUv. Mr. I'ea*r. of lloaton.
an J
gave u* an oration, toochlng the birth
•pmeat of oor country, which waa
Hla oratory waa perfect,
eery Inu r.-*tlog
not an angrammallco! word or falae geetar* b*lng detected, daring delivery.
There waa to b« a boat roc* at I o'clock,
ao. with Washington preclalon. we were
atald there
(>n the ahor* at tb* moment,
UK tire, an l atll, ao boat rve We then
atarted for boa*, probably f*eling aoaswhat aa th* poet did whea h* panned tho**
plalatlee words "How vain are all thlag*
her* below T*
Tuesday night gar* na a coploaa ra.n.
and Thursday afternoon wa La i a amart
l.ttle ahowrr, which gav* the bay a good
wetting op. so that daring the w**k we
hav* ha 1 rain enough, an I some good hay
owa

L. P»

NORWAY LAKK.

The tn>at race which took plac* laat
wrek betw.en Nathan Hatch and Harry
Arnea In the drat boat and Kenneth Qurney
and Harry Smith la th* eccoad, waa won by
Hatch and Am**
Mlaa Hcaai* WUbaad la visiting at 8. A.

StreeBa'.
Mrs. Albloa Hall, who la vlailing at J.
a Haanders. *w taken <jalt* alck there
reteaily. bat la b*tt*r at lae preaeat writ*
lag.
Mlaa Aary l'artrldge, who resldea In
towa.
la
.* ataylag with her alater at
drtaa-oat
Brat
In
Mr. Whralar. of 8 >uth I'trl#. wu
tbeir father a, Mr. Samoal Partridge.
< <r.n Haltk haa b*ea at work hay lag for
town '.aat Tuea lay.
worth or
Be during lbs past w«*k.
Chair factory put la aomr
StmoB
lut
thtlr o ca chair* luto AlplB* IIoa*e
School closed <jolt* aoddenly on Jaly
M jther llabbard ebalr Uk*a »th, altb«»agh for bo fault of Mlaa Hobbs,
W«iat*day
111* dlBlBd-room chair* are bat becaaee of lbs elckBess of th* larger
th* cak<*
8*11 at * gbt.
a
v«ry a lea aad aBtl«jaarlaB
part of th* acboot. They are to hav*
Lota of them ara uat to N«w Turk, i
fall term taught by Mies Hobbs.
Mr. Ilaneaford eichanfcd with
U-*. Mr. Sylfr*ur lut Habbatb.
l*lal*t*d, '.a*
Mr.
l»ur «ipr*a*maa.
a*w
purchased a a!< * twn boraa carrta**.colU.
hara*aa<a ao I a *pl«»dld »paa of

A loifc* of OvhxI Teinplar* wu »a*tttat«-i lo brth*l Jaly «ib. by Mr*. II. M C.
earnest
K«Ua. wllb a membarabtp of JO
TLa Bam* of tha lodf*
tu*B »o 1 womeB.
i* "Watch tower" aad wlllme«t 8aturday

"•?

and Mid. from
Mr. Wt^oa
»•haa latoud a^ of nia uB# j,rlM tb«
10 ^ ,UJy ^ e^»Bincatt.oaof th# r«l)CB.
„

by BB ladividaal.
CTt^ar
crra: aipBBBB iacarrad by

u*

SOUTH BUCK PIKLD.
My

Uttrr th!a w.ek la

a

reminder of

an

Ix 'N T EM'KKIMKNT
Vol canaot »5jM to wmU UtM ll (1
ir* la dui
W.jaaatiag »fc*a joar
w
CuMonptioa alwaya Html at flr*l
'*7 i cold. Do not permit uy M«r to
xpoaa «poa jom with aoaiajcbatp lallao of Dr. Kli|'i Nt* I>laco»ery for Om•uaptioi. Coach* u<J Cold*, ba*. ha »ur«
BfctttN h« rto
Joa gat th« (taaiM.
taa« Mora profit ha nij Ull 70• ha hu
*>o«ihiaf ja»t u good, or )aat tha mid*.
IKjot b*
bat taalat apou c*ttiD«
,lf Kiajj'• N«w Dtacottrj. able! la *uara*i««.| to flva rallcf la all Throat, Laag.
*•1 Oh#*t »ff-ctl.»o«
Trial bottl** In* at

Noyaa" I)ra* Stora, Norway. Mala*.

SAVED UIS LIFE
Mr. D I. Wilcoaaooi. of lloraa Cat*.
mji ba waa for rata? yaara. badly
•flltCU.1 with PbibUlc. alao DlabaUa. tha
paiaa w«ra alaoat aaaadarabl* aad wouM
*'a»*tia»a alaoat throw hlai la to eoaval•'«»**
Ua triad Etactrtc Bitter* aad got
liatbjttla aad aftar tablag ali
PjCftaa
^jottw, waa aatlraiy carad. aad bad galaad
>■ fl«ah aigbteaa poaad*. Baja ba poalUvaly bailaaaa ba woaid bara diad. had It
baa® foe tha raUaf affordad by E-aeUlc
B.ttara
Sold at Aftf caaU a botUa at
Noyaa* Drag Stora, Norway, Malaa.

sokl la llelbrl

tn»*y bor*» rUr« baa*
k*r bora*. The I'arktr borae became
tbla aaaaoa.
frightened while being driven on the
la
Aabara,
of
atopplng
Mra Moor*,
atreeta of Boaton. an l broke every wheel
B*tb*l.
at
Bran
Mra.
with bar alaur.
from the carriage, cnttlag and brulalag
Mr* E. L A.Jams aad two Jaogbura. hlmaelf aomewhat
Mra.
with
of Boatoa, will apead Aagnst
Potato bug* were atvar ao aameroaa
1*. Y Beaa oa Spring street. aad at Ihe and active a« thla year. A releatleea war
anJ
With crowa and
Alpia* cottage through S«pUoVr
la waged apoa them.
October.
potato hdga la vxlateace a at a re la a long
baa
Batbal.
We*t
of
Mia* >1 *r>wl llaaa.
way from perfectloa.
organ, C
Ia It not well that every man la ao wall
purchaaed a ale* WorceeUr
« feat
stands
walnut
caaa.
octaste. black
eatleiled with hla own kind of mowlag ma*
tw«a

NoltTH KKYKHl'KU.
Mra. Anna Httflald. of ll-alln*. M»«»..
with her two daughter*. I« with Mr*
F.unlc# llatchlaa for *om- week*.
Curtl* Wiley la recovering from an at
tack of Uphold fetrr
The Fourth of Jaly picnic at "Cold
Itlver" «aa largely attended. Tba grow
An
eterrl*e* w*ra of *paclal Interest
abla addrra* waa dallverwl by lt*a. O I'
An eaprclally wellrt n t«r» 1 r«c
Alvord.
Itatlon by an adopted daughter of A*a
Chandler, wm a aot#. worthy feature of the
programme
Mr*. Frank Maaon, with her chlUren.
are with bar m »ther, Mra. Tbomaa Hatch
In*
Mr*. Cha* Waterhouae la vary III.
A«« I'. Kelly, of Chicago, haa Seen »l*ltIng frlent* In Fryaborg.

I'PTON.
There l« » fllrnnc win 1 from the we«t,
which •♦cm* ta-irr fftvorftbie fur nuklnf

Orft*« bfta mftde ft betrjr, <jalrk
h»y
*«k*1 wrathvr to
<ruwtb. which

M1DDLK INTRRVALK (IUtiiel).

Mi>i lit lnt« rASaence accoaau for b
rale lt»ma fur HTtri! week*. Taaok* to
the editor for *et»dlBg the I)km«h **r
wbila at Sttrks, N II
A «bor\ Hm- a* » oar «gcl frleaJ. J.
Williamson, .I«5>»rt«- I thla life. Weh»p*«l
to m»t him m«ib ob lb!* aide of the

ofdeath, hat before my school clotWe traei be hw t*k*a hi*
lhedl»l
place In that higher school an 1 will rectiv*
bU r«wtr 1. He wu orer 100 yeara of
•trrtm
•

U*

Vegrtatloa of ail klada look* wall.
farter Bros. hart growing aV>ut eight

of sweet coro, i l«J urw oats. 3
a< r» a of potatos*. and .* of buckwheat, beaide 'jaite a lot of beta* for canning paracres

pOMB.

This Is the Ulh of Jaly, aaJ hating a
high Wind.
1'reachlBg an 1 Sabbath school la the

church aatt Sabbath.
A aarceMfal term of school, taught by
Mlaa V. raahtnta of thla town, closed
thla week.
Tb« writer cloeed her school, at 1'ercT.
N. II., (formerly Stark Water) l»»t week,
and la BOW at bom*. The school consisted of aboat S5 scholars.
SlBct oar rvtara. we haes called oo Mr.
an 1 Mra. Charles Bryant, of thla t mn,
w:. > art* perforralag their doty faithfully
They *r»
at the Oreeawood towa farm.
well adapted to tb« situation, being p >•The
•eased of great kla loeaa of heart
writer bM foan i Mia ii lo iximwt
fa.thful frlead.
J. II Carter It catting 0. It Wiley *
K. I*. K
hay. Crop I* good.

blows oat of
Prw, Mrs. K. A- U. fttlea»«y. Mm I'rM.,
pea via** were
carried Mr*. II. V Kintnona, lrw Mr*. K. C. Ytttoa,
th* ground aad baacba* of hay
fell Cor. an<l II*. NmIwt, MIm IM>» ^rli|.
la atopbodily **T*ral rod*. Th* mercury
Henry Kimball, of Woodforda,
CO itegre* la alx boar*.
W. II. ItlckMjr'l.
at
excellent
plaf
The bay maker* hate bad
Ta« friend* of Mr.' aoJ Mr* Oetcheil
weather aad larg* <jqaatltl«* of ale* bay
arrival la
ar« plMMd to b«ar of \b«lr aafa
have twea **car«d.
eum« caaa*

ar*

fact California.
0. M. Stanley la en{«ged at lh« Inter-

baa Al-

aupply.

Tbo picnic la D.alrlct No. ? on Friday
complrt* aorr«>*« Your corn-

I tat waa *

It hujrly, particularly
To* r»fU>« hakfl !>•• «ti• ait I •»wl rakr
ilallona hy tb« anall • < h »lara w«rv particularly good, at I w. r» a err lit to both
Wi won .1 rt.r ,uricbdar* to 1 tr«< h«r
Mf« tn »ro of
pltiaant Uttla gatb*r»

ip-mdiut rrj»yrd

HAS I

in*

II I It HON.

ar«-

T: a^>rtnkl*-r
p« th«< ttrvrU cool an I
inakia life worth living
\V« >jb »n I Wak< ll-M »rv ilolag • t-wmloir '>«a|n« a«,
1'eBBea.ww i**..- |a (vltlng to b«
I. k
nur of tbe n» >a'. a'tractl*.* p'»a«ar» r»*a»rUi
ih" rouotjr. T » tba t|a
la ttau MtU >0
rratlj .aftf« D»nr>-r of cult a«re ruaoj nor*
liWi Bow
ar« »» log a<1 Ml «arb aeaaoB.
nearly all of tha in at j I#aaacl polnte are
Hoe
tm«tlfl»«l wltb a pr«lty c.»tt*ge
flailing N ifwajr ahouM not fall In taka a
»n lb* lak<- »»jrooe of the two *t»-un

Dr.
Mr Ablal llowman la r*tj alrk
>anhani atUdda him. Ilia a id. Dr. Fr»d
l iwmai »h » IItm In Mlan«*ota, arrived
iVri1o» * lay.
L I Ilumpua an I family ara at bla fa
brr'a tbla w»#k.
lUv. Mr. Mayo an.I family, of Par!*,
'lalt* I H» » Mr llardrn Thar* lay.
Kino w« *rh"T for baying an I It la bcloa
■■aaaad.
h. «•••»! fourk ladle* hrf.« are etp«-rUBg
t> Hi iBUrvale
iloriog the
C
hgijf •• a*on of moBBtalB travel.

trlpup
lull.
C. N Cummlnja |4 vlaring an me principal ahoa manufacture In Maine »n I
>!*••«!
rrpre*e„tlng th- ptnrake
t>a«lneea carried on la tbla village '»y C
II Camming*, ltd receiving ordere f.»r
the maiiu'a<«ur»d article*, I. e. lop*. eolee,

Witftn ih* we«k Mr. llowmaB haa Imb
PMmilad hf • »«»rfr itiick of Hrtgbt'e
llr wa* In an uacoaac|o«a iliU
dl*»
fMlMitj ll« bw bfra b naeful member
of aocl»ty, m l will be greatly m!«aed, oot
only bi home bat la the churrh, Na'»'ith
Among tbe
•ch k)I and public gaihcrlBg*.
ft w wbo have («*rB j<r»*«nt at the rburcb
bo<I pariah m^tlag*, he ha* uaaally added
bla pfraaae*. tad *<eet> ready tod J hi* part
Ib a au'-attntla! way.
Ob account of tbeaevire r»ln Nabbath
day Her. C. I! Ilard«n ln»tiuried tlc»ae
preeent In the le**oo, which *u very

iru<m

availing
William I'fltchard, late superintendent
In the M. chvnlc folia alio* factory, and a
company of twelv* gentleman are pa*>lng
• f.'«r da)* <m O Ml WM I
Tt»e ll.jaor libelled hy IWpoty Hharllf A.
I', |l(«Mtl «r*i ilKlir«l forfeited Monday
la«t »>y tba Norway Municipal ('..art Jalg*.
waa ale led at the« flic* of tba
Tba

ll.juor

IKWiB

Canalian Kiprraa Comptny. No oaa of*
f*r».l to claim the trtlcla
\V.< notlca In tba window of Nathan
Hatch'* atom on* of hla newly Invented
It la a 'M-auty ao l
«uy cbtlra rotnpVed
oaa of tba moat MtlftUa of rrr lining c hair*
W. ahoald Judge Natbau think* there ara
mllllot.a in it If ban Hod with "ilm"
Nathan W Mlllett vl*;te I thl* village

Mr*. Howe la In lioeton
Mr*. Whitney ba* returned from her

Whitney

an.| famllv arc here for tbe • ummer Ml*«
Clark of KratnlBgham la with them
Mr* K. H Daaham aaJ >*i<• l« are
•
(•ending vacation here.
u*t gone t<>
Mr*. Mary Whitman haa
I.iwrll t» i<t her daogbter, who I* la a
paralwd atat* an I la taken rare of by her

Saturday.

|>r G W lloaelion «u called to Man
Monday, by tba death of
cbcatrr. N. II
hla mother.
Iiepaty NheritT Daaaett, on complaint of
Kdgar H Kaunce, arr «'.« I Cbar.e* Cat.«
llrowa, Wedne*|ay for
an I 0«mtn W
breaking and entering to* cottage on tbc
Wi<aWly *lda of the lake, owned by
After a
Kaunc* at; I Crockett.

LOVKLL.

Tal* IIoom.

•bort bearing foafor* J«Ige C F. Wbllmto.
were Soand over fir trial at tb*
Supreme Judicial Court, October term.
waa beyond tbe Jarladlc»
Tba

they

p'inlabment

tlon <>f the N irtrav M jatclpat Court
Herbert Ku*»»ll la apendlng bla vacation at bom*. It win fM rememVred that
Mr. Huaaell enteral Harvard from our

High MmI
H. It. Knowlan 1, foreman In tha cutting
department of the N.»rway ah.ie factory,
ba« returned from a abort vlalt at Marbla1—4.
Kranrea Iptnn. of Iltth, Mi., a teacher
In tba pnSllc acboola of thti city, hta been
tba
vlaltlng b*r ancle, lleory.rp'.oo,
|<ut wvek.
Editor Sanborn la In New lltmpahlre ou

Chaae la Improving Ib bealtft
i^alt" a delegation atteB'led the graduating eaerclaee at No. Brldgton on Thursday
The dweUIoz hotiaa of Mr. War t HatchIn*. at Wr«t KryrSurg. vu burned on
Tharadav forenoon.
It la ripectol that efery oae InWeate 1
In the C. i». N. C wiu Btten \ the aaaecn
at Martla'a (Jrove. beglanlag Jaly 31 at.
H

•

DKNMAKK.
IV. Berry la apenJlog

Mr*. H.
with her brother, O

»r«ln
:n

llOfflMd
Cynthia E

Mt*«

few

Bradbury

W.

I'logrr*,

a

Wnlur Ab!»tt «u present*! with n
gold chain and eeal Krldav evening, by tbe
The presentation
Norway llrnta Han 1
vu followed by a aerenada by the Band
for
many yeara leader of
Mr. Abbott wu
tbe Norway Urasa Hand, and throogh hie
Instrumentality almoet wholly tbe btad
retains! tu organization. Tbe gift and
aerrnade am held In great rateem by Mr.
Abbott, aa tokene of the high favor with
which be la looked upon by the band boye.
Mr. and Mr*. I I.. Witberell and frlenda
very plcaaant day on Goat laland

wbo bu >KWO

teaching the achool at llarrleoa Tillage
ha* cliM'l her school an I l« now at her
father*. C I*. ItMret'a.
Dr. Cobb to I Mra. Cobb are vlaltlog
relative* at Loaadale, !(. I.
Mr*. Thompson, of Lowell, la at C. D.

lallh'i.

The achool In the Center Dlatrlct c!o*e«
Joly IJth. The teacher. Mu< Abbott, will
return to brr bome la Fryebarg.

BYRON.
A white awallow wu »em

no complaint of Moaea Alley, in behalf
I. Howard
Saturday, the of tba State, Harriett 11. Maxim,and W. 1'.
Mailm, Horace II. Ilartlett
Ilartlett were arralgne<l before Judge C. V.
Whitman of the Norway Maoldpal Conrt
I r lay* charged with committing aaaaolt
The
and battery on aald Moaea Alley.
partle* are all of Hartford. The alleged
contbe
aaaault and battery arose from
tested title to bay mowed beside the r I!
Harare II. Ilartlett waa Heed #1 and coeta;
Hon. A. N.
the othera were discharged.
Ktm'iall for complainant, Hon. Gsorge I).
Dlebee of ttnckfleld for reapondente.
County Attorney Ilcraey waa In town

A rare Mrd.
on Buckfl*ld lllll.
ln*t
The new bridge pot aero*® the Wnt
Ilranch by J. Houghton, surveyor, waa
carried off laat we«k. Thla makta three
brldgee I oat In that .llatrlct tbla seaaon.
We are having plenty of rain, a little
hard for tboee who bare commenced htjr-

Ilk

laf.
Hcbool In DUtrlct S'o. I, In the French
aettlement, t*glne thla week, taof ht by
Mle* Flora Mclnnla.
Mr. Horace I'eare, of lllnfbam, Ma««
la visiting hla brother here.
K M. I'eare and daughter hare returned
from a visit to Leeds.
0 I. Hall ha* bought a new mowing
machine, the Buckeye, and horterake, the
a new

thla week.
Helen M. Staples, with Mlaaee Shepard
and Ltbby of Chicago. have been flatting
*•. c II. Cummlngae the put weak.

horsa rake, the

HASH HALL.

AIVDOVBR.

this iumm>r.
Qrafton I). King, with bla wife, (former*
ly Mlaa Flora 1). I»»*la) hare got well setlie I la the K J WlB Lord place.
Look oat now for band-bllla of Comical
Brown's ahow, which aoon come* to Lor*
elt. Hi ha* made the people laugh for a
generation an I la as faany n artr.

»*■ *m»n

Mlaa Maud Alloa, of Ma* near baa* tie, I*
vlaltlng liami Hmltb, of tble
Jlc.lntlre to 1 Jobnaonpaaeed through
oar vlllagn with a large (Ixkof l»nr»«
'*jr ftbMl n-Mio
two
»jitt* » large company enjoyed a
boar'* till on the ('•ttmtrtn Thureday.
It U thi b*«t exile f on the lake by nil oil*.
i dwln and
0 II '"ummlnga *
George, accompanied by Charle* Sanborn,
etarted for the Uknardeon Lake* Friday
moraine, for n week'a riahlng.

bly

oxfords to: soi'm paius 5.

Lota of hay haa )>een gathered lo thla
The Oxforde met the South l'arla team
week.
tot the second time on tbe grounde of tbe
Chaa. Scammon, from Strong, superinformer Saturday and defeated them In tba
tendent of Foster'a tooth-pick factory of
l'arla prepnarnce of 100 people. The
town
Tuesday
that place, waa In
aentrd their regular team and played a
Wisconsin,
Oaala*ka,
of
lUchard Bailey
•trong game. The Osforda need Soole,
la flatting friends In thla place.
their regular catcher wboaa absence one
with
Mr*.
m«t
circle
ladle«
The Conjt'l
week ago In tba flrat game with l'arla waa
NKWKY.
evening.
Wednesday
Ha*e,
Geo.
Tbe Oxford*
very favorable to l'arla.
A eudden change In the weather. The I
W. W Barnea la fitting ap a store In the
batted very freely, nalng Dooley to good
wind hu blown a ca!« elnce la»t night, l'urlagton atand.
The features of the game
advantage
an t there la an arctic chill In It.
A big bay crop, the largest for year*, la
were the batting of Glover and Kmely,
Kdgar Whitman* (liter, * Mr*. Staple*, the KiBeral Terdlct.
Adding of Kdwarda and baaework of
of Auburn, bu >*>«n flailing la Newry
General business makea a scarcity of
WMtr.
•Ince July 4lb.
new*.
<' \ J »IU1J
Maurice Qoddard, ofOrafton. hu left
«.
a.
i» a.n r.o.
k.n.
b.
MASON.
town. It 1* rumored that be baa run away.
ft
•
#
I
I
I
•
Clover, it>. *
Mra. Cbarlee Bennett, 1 hear, la away at
o
o
o
•
•
Our people are very bu»y now. Oool
|
I
•
•
•
I
I
work to a hotel at a ome eeaalJe r<»ort.
»
I
MoMmoii. I. f.
hav Weather, help a arce and wage* hl#h
I
•
o
I
li
I
»
an
J
taken
I
up
N U. Kroit ha« left town,
Tbe sraa* on the Abner F. Dennett White, I to.
• I
4
«
«
I
I
<
It Kouada,
bla residence at Dcthel Hill
auction Taeelay.
at
aold
wu
ft
•
t
1
0
ft
I
place
Boole, c.
•
I
I
I
I
Kred Bartlett, of Sunday Hirer, baa bean brought a very »atl*facu»ry price.
»
I
Hoi,be. Jb.
•
I
»
•
I
I
ft
under tba doctor'* care for aooo day*.
J |II. Dean, K«'|., Laa aold m<>«t of the Kill*. p.
•
J
0
I
I
I
1
c.
f.
Bart-1
John
M wanle,
farm.
Ilean
Ill* fatber, Kllaht, and one!*,
K.
I.
on
tbe
Knglleh graaa
"i
a
i; »
lett, art both Invalid*, unable to d > bat
*4 10 II
Mr*. Art'-ma* Ma* on la very low. It
T«.Uli.
llttl« farm work.
wu thought ah* wae ilylnj Monday night
pakim.
ftOUTII
Into
back
Halpb Kllgor* haa morrd
bat ah* rallied an I la niorw comfortable.
i.
a.
a.
i an r.o
a.b
tows.
Mlee Lt/ile Lovejoy, elaW of A. (5.
s
a
a
•
t
t
trouble
•
Into
blraadf
p.
Kip Kllgore haa got
la very alck and h«-r recovery
u
•
•
Lovejoy,
II
•
I
»
llow*. lb.
ft
I
a
4
bjr altering the figure* of a check, lie haa douMful. Nbe la at preeent with b. r aun', PavUtb.
I
ft
1
«
>
«
•
i
t
t
been, ao I hear, committed to I.ancaaWr, at H rway.
MaArulv, •*.
I
•
I
«
t
1
I
of ball, for • *>.
e.
default
In
with
Iteonnta,
II.
N.
la
atopplng
Jail,
Mr*. Hflvanu* Dmnett
a
0
a
0
I
|
4
Umalr.e. t
Voor aubacrtber bad plenty of green her daughter, Mr* Milford Drown.
o
o
u
o
a
o
«
Ran««i.r. f.
bla garden,
from
t
In
n«w
waa
I
and
t
I
I
I
potatoea
Stoneham,
«
of
pea*
Dert Llttledeld,
fllBati, lb.

Sunday, July 11.

town

to-day.

<

Mra. Haven Hutchinaon, of Albany, la
vlaltlag her son, Horace, In Maaon.
KAST WATKRFOKD.
Tbomaa Morrill la quite lama and hi*
Warren D. Whlttler, wife and daughter,
health rather poor.
In
a
week
of Newton. Ma*», are (pending
Home of na are not done hoeing yet
the

place.

Yoar genial corr**poad*at "c
Mr* Brealla |<m to Kenntbonk to alrooms
plae cot tag* fall aad baa cag*g*>1 N. B. ien J tti« wed ling of bar alaea, Jilaa Boaboarder*.
table
***ea
for
'huI.Im
st* Clark.
Twite hell, A. W. Valeatlae, aad the Ml**Mr. Cbarlaa Clark aad family, of Naw*
«w en
fall
room*
their
all
hav*
m Lock**
• weak with Mr*.
of W«*t too. hart baas tpaadlag
P.
Grorer,
X.
Dm.
alao
gag*J;
ing bay white the
Braalln.
accommodate.
caa
ha
all
haa
Bethel,

tan

ahlaee."

tirogramme

way.

•

•

•

I

1 Si

—

The temperance camp-meeting at Lake
Anaeaguntlcook July 30th and Slat, maat
bring a tremendona crowd of people. The

BCOREri Dr IN\IM(j I.
Inning*,
Oiftarda.
MM lb I'arW,

(Saturday)

for chlldren'a day,
In addition to the
a an attractive one.
large rorpe of maalclaaa, vocal and luetrumental, tbe original Atlanta, Oa., colored
alngera have been m^'aged for both
Jnbllee
KAST HKTHKL
daya. It I* d eel red that children will
MUa Minnie Holt of Bethel doaad a very come prepared 8atnrday, with aonga and
at recitation*, to take part la tbe exercleea.
pleaeant and profitable term of acbool
tbla place July 1 "»ih.
Bt'CKLBx'a Arnica Salts
Mlaa Kmma Brown baa cloeed her school
at Hurk, N. II., and returned home.
Dut Salvb In the world for Cnta,
Tnn
Maeera. B. 4 C. Down* from Boeton are Brnleee. Boree, Ulcere, Halt Uheum, Fever
*.
sow doing the baying at 8. J. Howard
S .re*. Tetur, Chapped Jlan.la, Chilblain*.
Arthnr Blake, wife and cbtld, from Boa- Corn*, and all 8ktn Krnptlona, and poeland
ton. Mane., are visiting their frlenJt
lively cure* 1'ilee, or no pay repaired. It
relative* la tbla town.
la gnaraaUed to give perfect aatlafactlon.
Kaat Bethel 8ew1ng Society meet* Joly or money refunded. Price M centa per
Mtb, with Mlaa Oracle M. Brown.
box. For aala at Noyee' Drag Store, NorThe farmer* are all hard at work, "mak-

I

1

4

uoiiBlDjr*. I. f.

ft
» M
40
If
Toula.
OXfnnla t Thr<w-b«M»-b|t*,
h*rn»l rani
llobba
Olover, Kmelf. Two baae-blla, Ulovar,
lit** on balla by Kill*. I. ltoolejr I. Htruck oat
Double piay-IUIwarUa
by ICIIta «• Dowt »
m<I White. !*•*(• and llowa. huml ballWin plu-b-KIll* I.
Time of pm,
Mottle 1.
I hour*
t'luplre, K H. lloldfB.

A QUK AT MKKTINO.

I

«

w

I I I I I M I
a
n

J
|

l

|

«

t

«
•

( «
| •

BLTKFICLD9 9| UKTMKI.H

I

Gloves,

DOMESTIC 3

HOSI ERY

AM)

Housekeeping

AND

GOODS 1

Underwear
PARASOLS

Fancy

—AMIV-

Cathmoro

of the year

Tba ll»nta*ay Ilro'e. Id»al M'.nitrcla will
Tbey will girt
vlalt Norway July Ml
• n enUfUlijcnrnt In N ir«r«jr ball «»n that

Th- ladle*" ml**lonary m«etln/ w*» h*-M
Mr* S I' Caahmaa'a Tharalay after-

Mr. K

LACES,

Mf (! (lor* i haalneea In thl*
&<■«!«. *t<"
llo«* of many l!) i«iu>l dollar* p»r y«ar,
employing a^mt fifty ban 1«. II* reports
the ahoa r>u»ine«a rather dull for thla

Intefretllig.

I

ii
rm

a

••

HI HKON

*

0)

K*c»l!anl hay weather.

IWJtmln Wat*on,

Wiib b*r t*o
flr'nlty
hlMrto, bare b«* n vl*lthg In
'or th« pa*t w»* k
r
*
b»tt»
llttl**
Mr* S. II. Kndi la

at

llalkawar Mark,
KklunlM,C.C.,

m

/>
X

I.I). •«. T.—la itraaga IM,«fir; HtfarUf ***•
S llai' k, W *.
U. A. K.-llwrr
Ia«*«, N». U. aw»'« (ka IrM
frvlav I'.tft.af >a rvl a»«alk, la Oraatfa llaii. It.
A. fc*laar<l*, I "■■aailtr.
U,O.M I -Mt'l* Ik* Iral *a>i tUu-l l°n-l«r r«*a
l.ariii*
lit*. A. I iMtti, N I
»riafi»ka<ail'
I uaiai up, II af H
n. ••( \
tl**l* la Urur 11*11 Aral *n<l lk.fl Una
Jar atmiaf* af aarb «ualV J. W. ( waatii.C^.
Ik# iitr>>ait l»ia.« lur M im
Kiifl*
»a< k ar»k at Ik* UlM IWiak N<»r*.

half.

Mr*.

9

am*.

fery buay cutlltu tbtlr
N. II K<wno an I mna «lit an I pat
lay.
a tbe l>arn for Auatln French the pro.far
J in of eighty fl»e acr«»a In fl»* day* and

Tb« farm>-ra

B
a

0

9

la
I'.

£

ft

r. A A If.-l'aWa U A. I N- M, ainwllii
Wl.t»aia*. m «f Wt* fall NaM, at Mt
•naw Hail.
InlH nm, II I' K»rai*f airtN
••f «i«h>r<l l<ralf», N«- I*. a Maaami* 11*11.
KlrM|, M M l<|M» hli MMI II. I» HaMk.1*.
I. O. It. I -lUfiiu a«*Ui| la «MI fflWat'
lUl.mry Ta*a«Uy K«mu«(. A. I.. V, Ilk*, h»r.
W Uy l.iraafaitl, Ma. II, aM*l« la OW ftHmw*'
llai, tr-<»l M<l t«ank I n I«» Kmimn ml nrk
H «»•»•, ltf|U.-ltial< I Mutual IU
»«lk
T. I
Aaaaal
Uif AaaaatatUa af Mala*-1. II. Q, K.
aw*i>n«, ikiH tl.a1.U7 la Jumtry. A.M. KuabaM,
K. «r I'—lUffalar aMMf
»»»f? H'».ln#*.|»» Ifwaf. T
• 4. K I.mwII*, K. af It a*I H.

BOWKER db CO.

W.

CJ.

*tirto aamaaa.

■

School at the Ceatre cloeed oa Friday.
Kdlth M. Steam*. Kdward K l(a«ae||,
an 1 Georgia A. Stearns graduate at So.
llrlJgton Academy to-day, (Thursday.)
Yankee.
Many hare gone from thla towa to attend
A. H. Youig bsa
the eisrtlses.
Ya nkea.
Frederic Kimball Is In vary pior health

8. H. Ullaon and wife and Mlaa Jaaale
high.
cklief
I)r. Gordon la oa the akk llat under tbe
dome have beea aaable to mow with M Miller, of Brockton, and Mm. Maadana
c
on Temcar* of I'r. Qray.
their macblaee oa account of the high MlUer, of Waltbam, are atopplng
11111.
after aa ex- wlada.
ple
r.
10
a'wut
u.,
VT*iia«wday,
Mra. I)r. Nhedd and eon, of Pryebnrt,
tremely hot day. a Urrlffl: wlad atjaall
are at 8. 8. Hall * for a few daya.
KAST BROWNKIKLI).
aad coatlaaed wltb
Bethai,
•track
The bay crop In tbla aectlon I* the largwere
rloleac* thro*gb Tbar*d*r> Tr*«*
The lMt meeting of the VV. C T. U. «u eat for
aad
year*.
corn
brokra, feacea blow* <!owa,
h«ld it lb« church Jaly 14th, and the folla
:
the
for
elected
ye*r
o81
Off*
and grata leveled with the groaad.
lowing

Th* aamaMr boarding boa***
lllltac np.
"

DIXKIHM) CKNTHK

()jr farmtra arr bo* *»ry ».u*y b*)la*;
a r.urh Itriirr •|tiintl,r inta o«titl will
a*car»«l.
Potato t»a*a ar«- uou«u»l!y pl'-aty, ab I
lh« call for l'ari* gn-n I* urt nar in«o tb

prrmi*««
CUf* It.
daughter.
Krora ther* Tboraa* Hlckrr called u»
Mt*« l.iclo.U 0>1 win U riding frlen<l»
Kile I'arkarl la at North Cm way. an 1
ov«r t » hie place, to show u« a pair of
In Uiwg
h*r *l*ter Il'tfia bbI Ktta Ntartevanl eiwith
and
he
bad
made,
ahears
pruning
Mtu Mirj ASbott h*« gone to DrtJ(toa
to be there during vacatloB
which be la trimming hie orchard. The U> ftttcn I foann'BfflD Dt HrftlM of lh« pect
Alton lllbbe of life 'a? fIbm la helping
lc*trumrct coBalated of tW abort, bat ri»«« of
%
meml«
'•>?, of which h*r brother
h'a father «m their Bice farm. an<l la mow
eirong blades, rlfitdl together In the naaal ber.
IQS Kra** that ylelda three tnna to the acre
manner. with w<x>den handle* about four
S h«>.»l c!v>«<hI Id CfttobrUg* NHar<Uf.
t*harl« * II. Geone, |:*.j la maklBg grrat
ft t In Irngth. One of the blade* contain*
Improvement* on Mra Tarner'a houae
a croov* or hollow, about aa Inch la leaf t!>
MUOWNHKM).
The trader* of lh« Academy have given
and pef hap* half aa deep, which claape lb*
A coM w»v« W. ln<-«l%f sight, »ccom- gemroaaly toward* a new tialltlog. hut
llrnb m >ngh to hold It firmly. wbll* It 1*
by ft hvarjr win I, wn •cvcrrly felt conditional gtfta do Dot yet look very enThla I* kaown
cat rff by the other blade.
n
An 1 to couraglog from otiuide.
thf Inhfthttftnt* of tfc« TlllftS'v
la philosophy a* a almpl* lever of th* Drat I hj
comf«»rt*bl».
U? T&ur»Uy) I*
klad, bat of grrat p»w. r. th* Ktag arm* or
KHYKMriUi
K«rtnrr« tre Improtlng thl« nice bty
handle* being a'n»ut four feet la length, a* I
Home b»*e dnUh«t their h«j In*
Mr* Dr. I.am* >n left Saturday, July >ih.
wbll* the abort arm* or we«th»r.
a'tov* *l*led,
1'itUlo ba<« trr plenty »n I tloln* • floe for a vUlt of *e?eral week*, at Hobbln*ton.
blade* are not mor* than foar or tie* inch*
«« for formers.
her Bat.ve place
Thla lastraaeat would e*ver a I ha«'.n«
ea long
Among the visitors In town ftr« Mr*.
Mr. Aaa I*. Kelley, ofChlcagi, wa* la
llm'i. aa Inch or two la diameter, from a
from
Kvr Itlrr »oJ m»rrlr.| daughter,
t«>wn for one day thla week
U«* with aSoat th* a am* eas* aa w* c iM
ftnil
lftll
ftUo M;«f» lUn
Sft!rm. X. II
Mr § !. ]'<»*t ha* iwen to S»w York
cat of a twig of th* pr**etl year * growth
from lK»*«-r. S II.
for a week or more, an I |u*t ratarael
with a tackkalfe, aa we learned by ualag Early,
an
entertainComtrftl Ilr>wn I* (Wing
A ptrty w*ot "roan I the river" on TueaIt With each an ln*tram*al and alepmrnt ftt the Town 11*11, thla {T&urrla?
lay, July l?tb, compiaed in >«tiy of aumladder, any oa* could eoatly prune any
mer ga^ate from N. Y. aat Itoatoa, who
common alied fruit tree, without cllmblnc i*nli|.
were delighted with tbia uBl'jne efaralon
Thla la Mr. Kicker a
into the r.m'.* at all

<«t.mated that wm» ob* baa lr^d
Bethel weatfcaf.
mowtag machlBra bavaba*aaold ia
tbla »*a- 'ftf aa>l a* mar.* borM rakea.
llaatlng* aad Brother ar*- dolac » arauh

ao 1 a*ricu!.b* ?>a*tor** la th* hardwar*
taral baalaea*
Tbay ara Juat tha bi»y* to
frlcada. alwata tpaaklB* a
warm
(aib
cbavrfbl word t*> **«rybody.
tb«
Mr*. C 8. Ltttlibal*. i»rgaol*t at
M t Church. I* tlatilof her faih*r d»wo

aiwl

-t-^rJWaaWraelUw.

Tt

Mr*. r4l»ln F nmioia r<maln« la aer]
poor health.
Mr. Ilra U t 1 Wrttw.»rth, of r.>rtcr. hai
charge of Strand S A lam*' farm for th«
«r*« »n
Mr. A>tam* itperlntend* the towi
farm of Itrowndeld.
Will Oagoori, of Lynn, vlalteil bl« father
IMM I. Ofg.kht, ImI wwk
Frank Derby, of Portland, la *p» ndln«
bla aumnx-r vacation at Kut 11• ram
< in
l>th, aa Wm
Sunday eftnlng,
F I. <m,»ar'l «w returning from a vlalt t<
tba widow and tb«* fttbcrlraa, bo waa aa
aanlt*<1 oa Hancock atenua by an unknown
per*on, who j>rul»«<l an t woui. lr j hla
he».i wltb atone*. ao that th- alt of Dr.
WII*on waa net led
Probably If the rnfflan la aent natof th» Htateto aaold arreat,
aa waa the Bnrbank boy. »<>m* new ooV
rage will b« Id order next
Mr Albert Iyiw*II ha* b*«n thriat«neJ
wltb a fefer, Not la Improving
!>• a It i) al McLac«« la at work at South
Windham
Mr. Jonathan WiUoo, of 8w<d.o, I*
alalting bla »on. I>r ('baa K Wll*on.
Mra. Noah liabbard la In very feeble
health.
Mr. Jocmiy W. Cotton la lo <jult* fc-Me
health
Mra. Cbariotta Lowall atill llngera ?*ry
II! with dropay. liar aga la M year*.

Sanday

M.OUajjM.

L

J. 1*. Hnhbird haa gone to Kanaaa.
h«<
Juliu* lira !f*>r.1. of Chalaaa, Maaa
lecrntly rlal:e.t hi« »l«trr. Mr* M«n#f1eld

irr h«» 104 • damp v»«
N|»>nia«
OXKORIX
of tu Tb«r» wrrv »'i p*rtt«a w«at up lb*
Th# «iuarurly mealing of tha M. Y.
•-•h of July, unonjt ui«a «u tb« parly of
Mr.
('• M Woodbary. W<m| l^haoa, Lawyer Church wo halt I at Welchvllla Sunday,
I>adl«y. »»f Oolvhrook. l>r. Ktymoad tod Adaaa tha Providing Kldar. being prtaent.
Mlaa II. K. lleraey, of ltoetoa, la epead
Laoa liar I, i:»<j ML Johnaburjr. Vt
Ing h«r vacation with her father. I>r. A.

day oar regiepfeode ufarmy life. Oaarrar
••ccaforubla qaartvrt
of aa lafaament w»« mart hi of la the
;V*ci
.r
of
:
t&«
to
Utwr
follow*
Tb* l'rto.drat*
nay
Tha 00:«ra ara u
rfraiBf:*
wpa whea a artaggler from the corpa
aa
of
•c«'*ptB»:B
c. T. a. II Mauhtawm; C. T-. t.t w«a plckrd op and the qoeetloa wan aaked
L l»
*
u» VUU that city .lariat tha mun
T. v*a a. Hartal than..
la U)« newe from the front?-'
r?*i L Mwaiwf* "Wall, what
**<
aeaaai aararapni.Bt of ttB Oraod lr»y of In. a. r fylmtrr.
"Nawi la dama ecarce from the front," he
T. Ilorar# An***, M
«
l.
Cnaitt,
Il*ttl*
I
O. lirpaMie, jjat bwa gaMrally d acuaa^i
wti
•
Lltlaa Uafa*f#
lit log Ignorant of the newa at>oul
r.%i,a I rram. oiia^t,
-afa itar a« Ur (««t two or thr*« lata
«rJ*» k*i» >. |*. I T-. A. II. Hatclil»w»a. town 1 might with truth If not with pro*
Ti« fr .»a it of Iba Trwidvat laaUt Uat k irr. uX A H mat, L.
T»m prlety appropriately na« the laacuageof
U**«. t». U
cora W
*
tba proper coarn la vl*w liiirtiuli, \ a.
the etragxler. l*r«»ldent Cleveland'* con.
Ua« 1*.
s
* ^ b«
* *
hBB b**a aabjacUd t<»
nectlon with the "flag eplaode" la exten*
reIt
Mr*. K«t*a, th* (mt temperance
®wpta#ca of tb* laTltB'ioa
uate.1 by aaylrg that the "flaca wer* m»reImt
Church
th*
Cong'l
*ow**rr" «»«ibo ft Loo.» former. lectured »t
The
:r tmpblea of aa anclaat cull war."
Mr*
fall
boat*.
a
at
will act laurfvra with U • Prwai- Hanley Mr«ii(.
remark might Ntm equally appllearn*
•t.a cott.opiaud Wc«ura trip, a* h*
K*tr* t« as eloquent speaker.
to that authority. to all of tba re*
Mr Moahlmaa an I wl e. from N«»
"
aaw«ro«a laattatioru from
I>oea the
aalta of that treat civil cont«-et.
town
la
last
Thuralay
aad ha« upoi. a*T*ral York. arrived
of tlm« change great principle*?
lap**
to
Bethel.
summer
tba
Will aprad th*
m.oob. aiprrtar,) a itwira to «Uit
All true temperance men. without re(,a^
Hon. J A Warrea, of N«w York, arrlfto party, rouat hall with Joy the poal»
gard
last
ut
Hoaae
Friday.
to do BO wiuioat la««rfcrlBc m] at Uw A!pine
tlon taken by Oov. D xlwell la the Dorna
while
•
/TTT
raking,
bora*
in
Mr. lliram II.
*.tb blB cfllclal datica.
honor to Oov. Bodwell for hla
brok* away an.) ruo caae. All
•■^'••Uag asd valaabl* addlUoa bite bad la a rakr,
tffort* to overthrow the ram power.
rake
■•' aahibiu
of tb* National Maatao making apilatcr* of hi* Kag!e
Star «.axer la atlll at Boatoa. 12300
been talking
"*•
*ta mad« by sir. Tbomaa WiIbob.
Augustus Mai wall, wbo baa
waa offend ft* him daring the race at
Obaat.
WM
b'a bocaa at tlljah Drown'a, la Jaat gone Saegaa.
Tbatablbu comprUoa wttboat wttb consumption.
Ja«oa Itaaael! haa retarned from Boaton
colw
i U*I
*aJaaM*
Horn* forty mowing mac hi Bra an.I
with two borate, having traded the Tar*

%.?

IIIKAM.

Merarala Nwaaey wa« la town with hit
wlfa laat week
Ha ha* bought tha land
ar>mnd Birch Brook pond aod Intends to
arret aonu kind of a balldlM there.
A |>trt of tba Canton Praying Maud bald
a rtx-etlag la Dlatrlct No. 1 a Week ago laat

NORWAY.

STOW.

Tb« halldlntfa of L onar«l liutrxm, cub*
cmammm.
alttin* of hna«f, rll Ami atabU*. war*
Uilnmliit I hank, IU» CMim f- Aa».U,
at
itMMt I'Mt.f IWHih HtrtN m f xli;, ill r.
harnrtl
Thur»<Uy morning
•«
I I I,
r.ur o'clock. Tna 0r«- r*ojhl on tb* aUbl* Hl'ftrilli
AU%. Wu
h»<nal <
rkarrk, IU
from ajark*. It U auppo*«-l
Only a por- wall, I'mW: l*t>* Mat wnk» -Haa-Uy—I' » a.
iirnl.
w«r«
*
l*J Unlmf.r t*l
HaM»alk Hk»<l, II U
tion of tba h >uarbo!«l
■
Inaor.tl In the Kryrtor^ Matn»l fur #1100. r. m rw*U), l.«-t»«' I'fiifr llfMiif, IMr.
r<f«Ur
I'njn Mwiiif, Ikr.
Tba achonl In Dlatrict No 1 cloara thla Tkur*.|*»,
i. I'rvUj
It ItM lien taoght liy Ml** Mary
■rtUlut lliafk, J. A. <<■«•*, PttW PrtKkWMl
II «i a
I. Maraton of Albaoy, who baa taught an U« Hrrfhr, 10 M* a. r».l.<«i)»
T
p. a..
Ha—lag
all
• icHlrnt •rhool, an t la much llk*l
hy
l*r«frr Urrlitd, I Hp. a., I l»H U'rii«|, I'r.-U),
the irkolti*
tat p. a

fr-ia
a- ft

7

The Bockflalda wrnt to Bctbal oa receipt of a challenge from the Betbel dab,
S»tur day, July ICib, Bad played a vary ai>
citing game, which waa won by tba Back*
HeMa. Tba acora atood 'J to 7. While
the Backflelda woa tb*y regard tba BathaU
u one of tba baat claba tbey bare mat
It la eipectad tba Batbala will play a rata ra game at Barkflald within a faw
waeka. Tba Backflelda woald Ilka to bava
tba Soatb|Parta aad Oiford|clBha play tbtm
• game oa tbalr groaada at Backrteld.
I I I I I If I I
Hack*elde, a I a a ft | 1 a ft- •
a
a
i
i-;
a
j
i
I
a
Tba Batbala aaad tba Back field boya la a

▼ary coartaoaa

manner.

GOODS !

SHAWLS!

C.W.Bowker&Co.
SOUTII PAIUS.

CALL AT THE

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO,,
Whom Yon will Kind

a

forgo

Assortment of

Silk Handkorchiofs, Mufflers, Nock Tios, Wristers, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,
Suspenders, Underclothing and lots
of other Useful Gifts.

Big Bargains In Ovorooata.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
tho UU»t

Custom work tn/wlc to onlcr in

an«l at Uto lowest

styles

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

Norway Block,

prict*.

Norway, Me.

-

NEW FIRM! "NEW FIRM!

Smiley Brothers,

SnrrcMor* to

WIIITCOMD k SMILEY, wi»h

they

Ox/unl County that

haTe a

wrv

to announco to tho

fino atmortrncnt of

new

|hx>j»1o

ami

of

Stylish Dress Goods, with Fancy Braids, Velvets, Gimps,
and Manv Kinds of Trimmings to Hatch,
Wo alio ha\o

a

very tino lino of

Summer Shawls, Jackets, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces
and all Kinds of

Fancy Goods.

OL'It STOCK OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS
I*

boo th<- New Ooo*l an>! j»ct
ootuph anil wo invito all to call an*I
or not,
to
waut
whether
-icon,
puivhaeo
you
p

row

our

SMILEY BROTHERS,

Norway, Maine.

129 Main Street,
V 4

J
J

WE DDI NO, BIRTHOAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT. **■

HANDSOME

'

CHAIR

LUBURG

Ce-UnlM

k

P»rl»r, Ufcrmrj. — »■«.
H» l». »r « «»» <
(IIAIH. NX

»

Price

Uul !

-r

$7.wwjzsstipz'jrzv;.:;'

& CHILDREN'S CARRIACEJ>

<

r

THKJLUBURC

*Uh lb«
All
«hoI'Ml' I'll..#.

AatMMll* Im«N llr»k«.
:

MANF'CCO., 148

«<«

*.

I

t .»*t

»

■

N. 8th at.. Phliaan.. pp.

office.
All Kinds of Job Printing done at the Oxford Democrat

NEW GOODS!

Just

Arrived.!

—at—

kenneyA PI u miner's
Spring

Tho moat popular Knugoovor hoM

and Snramer Rtock of

READY HADE

CLOTHING!

GENTS' FUMING GOODS. HITS

CAPS ETC.
Hen and Bovs' Boats, Shoes,
Tennis Slippers, &c.
Ladies', Misses' & Children's,
Kid Boots, Walking Shoes
and Slippers.
Boyi' & Children's Suit*.

Mr Working Pant#, 75 cU., $100,
«1 '25. il.fiO.

All Wool, INDIGO IlLUK PANTS,

only 81.0O.

Kenney & Plummer,
South l'aris, Maine.

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Illilu J«»t iMirM4 lro« lk« wMlm MrkH
ptptml U>
vim • tall liac or Ipitag U«o«u,
flniit 11 umub pnmt,

Boots,

Shoes and Rubbtr

Goods,

atylM a*4 IsMi'qaa Ulf, Mtim
»pr«UI(71 Wlf Ww llliftn, Laws Tmh
■It Mm*, U4U*' IM CWMrta'i riM
•f Ik* Utot

IMBwmiMMmn.

H. D. WALDRON'S ONE PRICE STORE,

BUCKVIELD VILLAUK,
•kwimrj Ul>« mmIIt r«ma la *rlty mm
if N yrtwm.

The gn-al aalri of th«* Kuril. fi
prorr the frvct that It U tl;«

mi<

;

Most Successful and Most Popular

Range

in the Market.

;
lU Krrat Mjprrtorln I* vfcnowt
l»r *11 rtpMln all I Im.rn
i«»
i<*
•••
s
who hitr Oil* t in :>• lit
very Imt miifrltU '•» ihttruwrj
ih«M.trrmt
ICmvii
We
rlualc».
iti<..r.Clarion U» romprt*»
W>
f»irt»»«*
umk-.
otlw-r
nt* nt* than aujr
(
with
tlirrn
I'lain
lirt
lltmc, To|i or 1/iiM' *l«».

U|\

CIO**!*, RlcVUtnl Hlll'U***. • If*
Tank, wicket Itotr mH h
atlHrliinrrit. In fvt, rfry mlor

»tvlf *%niit» -l

l!ii*rr

nrr .i" •"

i|«*»i>-rv
For Mir ii* nil
afa< taml *n«l for nil* t»r

>i

>M.

WOOD, BISHOP & CiV
BANGOR, ME.

ifeotld
IVMawlntlcM M UiU |t*pwtmriit
W —m\ ih« ■diuir. w. ||. fcunu, Kui
M*
I
Mr,
I.—ilUUIX

aJ 1 ttood

ui

the

portb,

falling ronad a*.
ll award m If a p4il of gloom
llcD' • forth, would clot* aurroaad a*
Fur on vh« morrow, aid to tell,
WUb

moo«

Os li*i h»'d go twiy,
And I'd tM l»fl U> w«p and loouro
For many a wiary day,

Bit.

towwUi*.
«*■
(!*«• »*~r> •*-* K ■ ■ *■■

Tu Cmrtv.% Oicrttl, II Mm *'»•< *. T.

ECLAIR !

Will Make the Season of
•I Ik* «ta>* at

Stfnn«»r Arrang»m*nt.
M*t 1>W, I«T,m4 «Mll hutef

l

Mk

•'

H

—

Mo.

I*oint,

n\uuror<l

Grand Trunk Railway

1887,

MkMrttar.

T*rmi, 520.00 to Warrant.

1»*j« W» Vlrnt
rt<IU»«i Ht «.»» Khi
IUrM m VI Wr»ll h * mikrvp Mm—nt
%l rw»- iNt itlrt ktl ••
Mvt> k
*• UatMM 4*
•tit
>41 I*. J<*J.
KkMlM

«

C. W. KI%IBALL.

Hnil'» IV* t,
«'hI ISrta,
*» ISo*.
>••»
V. ISiw, iimn)

Tobacco ! Tobacco !

*». r*i«.

-AT

><«•«*■ ; urtn)

C.H.PORTER'S,

«»**•4T

M' smm- Fki*.
LniiM J«

I

40 Different Kinds,
$1.00

to

l*ouiul.

a

-AlHW

The Best Assortment of

N

I\

Special!
r*.

IV

,cn»»|

s

Pwil,

rm»t.

Wn» l*w

s

RfrtM'i K» ii.
1
k..¥.s
hnw.,
W IMM,

In Oxford County.

iA mA(4

n*l attention

to

rtm

t«4 »m t—t

Repairing.

Fine Watch

Experience.

34 Years

So. Paris, Maine.

HARRY LANE !

isuno l pacific railway
cMsOock
p^m
«■• ¥m MHil p—mtom.

Fashionable Tailor ! !

ikt

I

%

«a|

M

•f til

mnt<
k

(U♦»
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it

Ik
II
.»•

tt*
t»lli

•<
«

J
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».

A

».»
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I
Haftt
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i«»«»

«

I -Vl"W

•

a

lllW

M)

H

.ftft

-III.

I

.-ft »•

»■<

>MI

H

1 «» fft»«
l"»«l»»»l

»
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f

(•*.-»
»—•
«r»

■,•»

m'

Hilirtft*,

<•»••*•••»
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Portland & Boston Steamers.
flMT

I

UM vriilltl if lfc«

OLO RELIABLE LINE
r*vk'l WWrf.

laaw

ilhUlf
••«•>*(
Ml 7 u'tUmk. Utlll^ |n Ival • ha
?
I
I
»•
M tliktai. I a«rm<» |*nwl4nn».
>11 I
I all MfffL «|>rt*«lltkl. N»»
WKnr*ir>
tl fttactTli 4VTwirfii*
*

■

«

1%

K

|L 9UIM1

f. LUCUMft. Hm. J.'+t
*1 !>•
I* M

J

SUNDAY TRIPS

STOPPED FREE

line of

Imi > > » v >i IntK^
|» KUXK » QKXAT

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS. MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. STATIONERY.
STUDENTS* AND TEACHERS* SUPPLIES. PAPERS AND PERIODICALS.

*tylw

••

»-»»

»• V-*ft •»<!'•' *i fft'i •<
A
• ift • ihJWftft
»
» »M kn IUl»
•■>
'"«■
MMft*! »• W'l»»» Vt««»« t ftiUMl' I»
Ki'i
it
-nl
MM
1....
*1. hu **•!'■>' *

«••*»

Artists' Materials.

!*• *' »

Kb

.1

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Painters' &

m4

la

*.'•■»«•- .•«.•
-•
Ill |«,i » •«» IN »■«»» M^vi I >•! UHM
"-I*
.m 4» t M IM ».I—

.,■>!■

Medicines, Fancy
Articles,

«■»»•«•*

|]<ill11

~l

»•

I no Fimoui Albert L«a Rcuto
«•>

f

Ne*VCfU»TO*fW
.>»»««*»•

»

■

/w A

<f

'•■mi.
»
>N M 4

**•

ItUlHIill
M
lw«
<

HI

|>

|«JIM
H

/f '*
A«
»M M' •

/M,

kw to

of

Paper Hangings,

Win-

dow Shades and

Fixtures.
LOWEST PRICES'
<i
sented.

goo*ls

!u

Repre-

NOTES' DRUG & BOOK STORK
Norway, Mo

ESTABLISHED 1855.

R. C. PINGREE & CO.,
LEWISTON,

ME.

•

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS
«f llmt r »
m all
Ikur Ml Wm4-m
K/K(r<«
Uu<I W«w4
marMtr .Mr Kll*

t»l

VlMtlBg

Stair Work

a

Specialty.

»• If*
MM ttM
Witt NJtnr far
Ml Mil*
kt iU v>l <■»
MMy
A.1 wnmiilnr« will fee yfyUy m« vrrx!
mf

LAWYERS' CLAIM ENVELOPES
fur Sale

anjr quantity, at the

m

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

JOHN*

PATENTS
FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

So/tfitor of American

Foreign

near

All IttiMM Mm* Ik* l'iM4 >uu< NmI
hN. ftiHU
W» tM
<>••»
nt*M« w4 «il r -M|«
wwnJ i» mTV»Ar Ifarit m4 1«M NpflNti
•< nirtv*.
IttlWil m4 ywww111
trj«rtr<1 wiKftl
rUNU
UMMIM Mkl talf *• M !•
•rkMlrUri*.
rbr*n«ilT fer»i*fc»t
r« >,in m U
iMm* tktuk «r V«M >r

AirtitM tor % M*U t»*h.
,m»»w taru»A.

FOB INTERNAL
—

AND

r>r«

H**'

mini «f *«iy
If
ftMi »»;••
»*;>><) il*il4
ton IM* kock.
• ■A
ku■ ■ wW
■m4 tor H will

Hsrr?.A H|| ]'r|
*»• m*4
—

IMr

••

■■ ■■ ■
"

g

1 P «

*

/ 11 7 /

■ ■ ®
INM
•" 4
••
AU «kt k«f mr w«if Oni
MteM
k* NteM If M*
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conversation and he again told me to call
at hia office, but I replied by presenting
him the check and telling him it would
not take a moment to put hia signature
Since then Mr. Gould
to it and he did.
haa every year renewed hia subscription
without any difficult j, and 1 really believe

him pleasure to do eo.
"I had atill greater difficulty in aecur*
ing a subecription from tlx late William
It Vanderbift. 1 knew very well that
if I could talk with Mr. Vanderbilt there
would be no trouble about getting him to
give me a subecription, and, after innu*
merable calls upon him without access, I
discovrred that be waa in the habit of

gives

baiiog hia tailor send a man to measure
him at hia house for a a jit of clothee.
I went one night to hia mansion and
represented myself aa a tailor, and in thia
way was ushered into Mr. Vanderbilt's
After rirhangnng greeting* 1
presence.
said: 'Mr. \ anderbilt, in ord*r to get to
see you I have lied, but I bate done it
in behalf of charity. Instead of ciming
to mea*ur« you for a suit of clothee I
have ct me to measure your genen «ity in
behalf of a moat worthy institution.'
"The millionaire was very angry at
first and starred to call his valet and
have him show me the door, but I im*
|<rdrd his eiit and kept on talking, and
before 1 got through I had Mr. Yander*
bill's check for a neat sum besides taking
a gia** of wine and a
cigar with him.
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but he appeared to feel himaelf
e«jual to the occaaioa. A young lady
among the company aelected a little
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difficulty which children frequently e*.
There
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:« »neh a thing a* making a rui< ti > intiriiblc, ar.J carrying logic too f«r
lie waa learning to apell aad read at
the lame time, and hia trit bo«k »»i a
hint Header. Ilia chief atumbliog atone
When be came to
a double letter
the w r 1 "firI," ir. »tr»<l cf apellirg ;t
"f.double e*l, feel," be would aajr "f.ethe double letter
e l, feel," rtptating
twice. It took wecka to impreaa bim
with tbe arceaaity of aa}ing "double"
whentTer he f^tind two lettrra together,
but be learned it at laat.
One day, toward* tbe clote of a *acatioo, during which he bad grown ruity,
be wm brought out before a compaay of
la.lira and gentlemen to real any p.trr
thejr aelected in hia Kirat Header. Hit
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A professor at Cornell, lecturing on
the effects of tha wind in some Western
forests, remarked: "In travelling along
the road, 1 eves sometimes found the
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an eitent that a mule couldn't climb
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Tbe embryo logician took hia place ia
the ceater of the parlor floor, made a
bow, and read the tirat liae a« fojlowa
"iKmble up, I.ucy; tbe aua ia in the
eky." Ue never tiniahed the recitation.

Too He**!.—The I'otutown
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Ulirult l
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do

be
cers of that bailiwick, that a party of
gentlemen, a portion of them commer*
cial traveller!, dropped into a place where
the contraband tiaid was supposed to be
sold on tbe sly. The proprietor went to
the stove and took from tU dark interior
a black bottle, out of which the visitor*
REFUNDED
MONEY
ir«ntM»ON*<« noTiMt nu.-\>i r«iu poured out what they considered nece*«s*
iMbai
•
I
ml4,
•••* •!
mk.
I* I air
It •
•r I •niotlUn i* II* ratlt ■<■■»•.
ry to lubricate their throats. One of
fc ? 'ftl fMiM Mlbrf wnl Of
t IKlllil M ImWI
the visitors rai*ed hia gla*e, smelled of
ll( IM«fl (U
rHWI* M«(U i.f IW •* Uti «J
the content* and thrn let a drop run past
Trial (lotllr* IO Cants,
his lip*.
Sitting down the tumbler, he
•I mn .1r*i* •'■«« in %m-r t. V» I* by K H.
V«*k
KIN"W.\N 4 II•, \|»->hr <
in an indignant tone, that
remarked,
l«<Ur« M lu4 itrmU.
there was nodfcent liquor to be obtained
in Maine, and that it was all adulterated
with pMsoftoue cm pound*.
The proprietor protested against the re.
THE BEST
marks of tbe visitor*, stating that his
liquor was not adulterated in the least,
HoitNchoM Liniment
talk about sduterated !quors
ton AM. U^IMRta 1*4 MN>Rr.«S and that the
"The difference in
wa* all nonsense.
Hill i IATIIV. IVM HIUUi
I'll i v
"is all owing to
ToitTII M ill
he
remark*!,
whiskey,"
CIIII.MLilJC*! (lr.
When whiskey is new it is
its age.
full of fusil oil, which is really alm'tat
poisonous, but it evaporate* rapidly, and
i* quite good.
in a year tbe liquor
When three years old the oil i* »r.tire*
ly gon* and the whiskey cannot hurt

SCOTCH

kltmi a

IHmgimi

day

pend to

* **

lliiriuf

for the amount.

at a time when the

n*«u

■ far Om tottl; I L*Um la delicti*
«i Milk, *(o ftr« (1
In. .a«
I,. r..| n M I I II H nmloft, ilmMiur

"My eif«ri*nee#" he said, "abowe
that the average millionaire ia * much
more liberal man than tbe public supia in seeing
poses. Tbe only difflrtdty
theee men and presenting jour claim*
I worked ail m n'hs before I was able lo
see Jay Uould.
Ouring that tim« 1
went to bia ilF.ce on an average tf t«n*
Pi*
a day, and my effort* «rre in vain
oally I caugbt him on an elevated train,
and eeatiog mjaelf beside him he »»•
I asked fur
obliged to li«t«n to mr
94(H). He told me to rail oo him tbe
and he would give me bia check
next

It was in a
Too Mich Ft ait Oil
city in Maine, some years ago,

tel

TRUTHS FOB THE SICK.

me

I went to hie tffice,
but, notwithstanding I atated what had
paaaed between the millionaire and my*
aelf, 1 waa refuaed admittance to hia priI then made up my mind
vate room.
that Mr. (Jould had thrown me off, but
I wai determined to watch him again.
I found out where he kept hia private
bank account and got a check on that
institution which 1 filled out for 9300.
A month afterward* I ran acroe* Mr
Oould again in the Wiodeor Hotel. He
did not remember me, but I recalled our

Remedy.

German

•till b* managta to collect $50,000 a
»b ch ba k**pa him<
jear, 20 ptr c*nt. of
aeIf. II* do*a not, however, beg dirtcdj
for himaelf, tut fo» a certain cbildren'a

certain

kd

THE GREAT

nbout th* •treat*, howeter, beg*ing a
II*
quarter or wbititir be ran g*t.
would disdain to accept lea* than 9100,

of hia death he
renewed hia eubecription, and his
"
it now for him

ANt> Gt'ft HJCCJt

"Mi;

brKgvr.

I'p

4 DECADES
«

In OM of thr handaotne «t flat* of New
Yoik reaidta a man wb<» la a pmf, ational

it

Donutify Your Homo*.

W1M* 1*4 rtMMr* n*«
Uui •>
I *'■' Call*
1
•■4 kill* |rrna *1 ilUriw

Vfir* b»la*

1 tlrapru* idI arnr^r with hvttoaa
aa«1 '>a;«a for greater facility Id Uaa<1ar:
"lloga art Bella* Inff. U« .t« il waUta, wltl or without Jokce.
Aaeicbargt
"
Tbrrr I* Dutblcc rfDItk I'iain roqnd t>a»<ja*« without Halng. anl
a& 1 •tleaCCltf
Bbi* la tbia
Tbry ar* a«B«ra)'y that «ay »ca&tl!v gathered floaaer* are all In good
form. While for tboa« that are «»p«ct«il
n»; vol rows doctor
to wear through tb* aeaaoa without helaj
I»i
ll « >a'l coat yoa ob« half aa tr.orh.
*
k •
:»r».
dose Bp. tb«r» ar* fall *eat«
But delay. HeBil tbrv* 2 rest aUraf* fur ccffa an 1 r» rer* of vclvrt, ao>i bret-ll»a of
Ktof
I»f.
i
art'l
J
will
wa
as
J(
«ta*r.
J.
valvct or otbrr thirl rlbVin etrapp*d oeer
rnaob • ft*at work, Dm culor<«l p tut.
fall V««U.
CottoB boaee dreaaea f«»r
|.|'a»aa*\ IU |MM ID) fcuBr
yoaeg ladle», are made with a fall ektrt,
A.IJri»« A 1* Or«l»ay A Co., Oaa full
rare
yoke wai«t tad b. it «»r I >ng ml
toe, Vlu«
\% evtalBg wear for jr arc Itdle#, tall*
take* tb* lead, and Certalaljr B«thlng r«a
» a
MUMigi
•iBtiitj
O. I" *:•
prtttUr iOil llgtUr Thla tn«Wlal
••
*UCh
had
1
1
|
**
Bight
ri i:<»« la all p aln «h%1*« a* crll an t *»
matter
«i«
tb#
"Whu
Jrotr
1
fan
terhlae, olWe Nile aot «»4- gr»« r, *MI',
with (*harle)f "Stupid! lie c<mlda't
cream. poarl, pink. la»«-B-ler, all «hadea of
drive with hit trvtV coaM firV*
yellow aa well a« black or cardlaal r«d
Having u«- t Adam»oa'a II >uoie Coagb The r* are a at b a led, eto'iro; Ure t, an 1
tiree!«d tall—.
lit ram for t>roachl*l etTctkin*. botr**
..»*r
I :.ese «in••• • »ff n.t > »n<>ri sr
t <»« it 1 »«*«fr cold*. I am prvpartd to
i h r» «■ or f»ur plain »klrta w >m
•
ay tb«t It h%« »iT»f It.I almo#t Inimellat* fn<iuenUy
rrlief id my n. »t aevrre itt«ct>. and I ob* ov«r the other, with • el k aiip f"f i
put
cai*M«r ll tb* (a *1 iff«ctlr« prtpiritloo f>un.tailou. Tt>« belay* u** ettuul l
• •flUklad
far til dl*r••• • of tbe throat, «jB tt)» bottom of all tulle ki ll lace aklit*
kbit 'iroacbltl*
H*r. J. R H»wUr. Iltp- It «• k Im i id IMS IT* Hi >rr popular than
Trial ■ nr. u>1 it* made up ot«r »Hk la auy
Mi««»oo»ry
tl*t •«,.»unf
DIkI l«ce o*er
Hgbl Mil tlry n«iMr
bott:* 10 cent*. at the draggiau.
garnet «r pumpkin ft»*l »%t|n gin * par
lUrrlav W |'*ck. oa trial la New Jereey tuolariy flBe efftnt. HMMl are frr*'y
»e«n
for th* murder of bt* coeala, coafe***0 ue«d un thee* ccetutma and 1 bate
aid
thai b« waa at home play tag aa accordloa «0 ctlv* panels formed of short lix'p*
at the tlaa- o the murder. To what notched end* ol Dtrrow, Unry * !** rib*
•tralia a man will b* drives to prow aa boB.
K> movable «ctU of v«|vet, bluriilfil,
alibi'
• mbrolderrd or traded. or of f< lde of eatln
•b I surah, or fancy rl''*»>>n« «1ott«<1 with
oa tiii Liwt'oii llaatr !'«»*•
I>>tt
|old ud »llTir« a(f>rden»*»y outbid of
Invu.r Ci aau nr AnMiNi«rakiso
teBovatlBj * partlv worn o • uu>-, »r of
Da llai- u' Golkbn Hrmric
t plain <1r »a It t » one soltahle
chtDilotf
tea
or
a
of
coff-a
It raa
giveB la
cap
An «tb<r way of changfortTtBliitf Wf»r.
tat
of
the
«ltb<>ul tb« knowledge
p«raoa
b dr«M la ti tarn It Id at the ihI. ttfd
ing
cf
and
will
lac It. U abajlttely htrmle**
wblte
a roliin^ collar, aul wear «ltb It •
fact a permanent and »i*tdy car*, wbettur
lltro
bosom and collar with white satin
al*
or
aa
th# patleai la a moderate drinker
or plqoe tie.
Tbla U eulta'de for street
cohollc wreck. Thoueaada of draakard*
n> »r at l lr»*».
wb>
bar*
men
le
hat# Krrn ma
temperate
1b glote* the four-button length la corn,
takta Ooldca Specific la th«lr colT.* withmonly u»nl, with from t«-n to fifty buttotia
out their kBowledge, aa 1 to-. J ay believe
We arc bo
for occaaloBa of cerem toy
they M«tt drinking of their owa frr« will. longer restrict*<1 to tan ehadea, but haw
Tie ayetem once
IT NKVEll KAILS
lovely grav, prarl, heliotrope at I beige
tmpr*£natr<1 with the Specific It become* tilt*.
for th* lUjaor appeaa Btur
lmpo*«lblllty
Wrap* are, If possible, aborUr to tb«
For fall particular*, addreaa
tite to exlat
back an<1 longrr to front than ever before.
(•OLDUN SPECIFIC CO.. l»3 Kac* St.
or a series of them, are
Maoy »roa!l
Claclnaatl, O.
Nfl, «hll« Ike jaiBty tailor-made Jacket
at,. I
WLt-a tbt Prodigal Soa rtturcrd bom*, holds Ita owo Id i«ilnt of usefuln***
remark* th* Cincinnati Ka<jolr«r, tad tb* popularity, Tbla la cut allgbtly lot>g»r
failed calf wai killed aa I placed before than ia»t season.
Drt m collar* are higher than tvef. How
him oa tb* table. he taretd up hi* bom at
tlowo on
It aad »ald, "Orett goodBe**! Hat ea t can tbla he? They ar« art wrll
the dr»a« an I carried up aa high aa pc>«aljob got bo other klad of meat bet tbat! 1
Me without ac tually strangling the wearer.
alio* did bat* veal I"
Linen collars and cuff* an u>< d for street
wear and traveling, bat for other occnIn Uki' • AM' In Tub |'«»i*
of lace, beads
I>y»pepala la dreadful. Disordered liver •Iocs there are lovely ruche*
folded
I* mlaery. ladigaattM la a foa to food BDtl ribbon, bands of silk, crape or
ribbons of the moat eifjolalte shades.
aatara.
Hastle* have Do*. dimlBlabed; od the
Tb* human digeatlva apparitua I* oae
of tbe moat complicate] aad wonderful contrary they seem larger than ever under
the
thing a la eilatence. It la eaally put oat the lighter co«tnmes demanded by
seaeon.
of order.
Corduroy la one of the moat atyllah and
Qreaay food, toagb food, aloppy food,
and
bad cookery, mratal worry, laU boor*. Ir- elegant fabric* for tailor costumes,
hotteat days.
regular habit*. aad many other thing* la eulUbie for nil except the
which oaght But to be, hate mad* tb* Jackets of the sane sbonld accompany
theae suits, finished In the aim pleat atyle,
Amerlcaa people a Batloa of dyepeptlc*.
Bat Or*«a'* Aaguat Flower bos doaa • with no ornameutntlon save the necessary
wonderful work Ib reforming tbla aad beat- buttons
Kvjalnlte costnmes of whit#
afterMas aad making tbe Amerlcaa people ao cordaroy are aeen at tn>uim*t§ and
healthy tbat thty caa etj jy their meal* n m.u nf « ptlons, and often ecllpM more
pretentious and • i pensive gowns.—Il uitaad b* happy.
without UM.
Kem*mb*r —No
bapplaeaa
b*alth. Bat Ore«B'a Aoguat Flower bring*
DILL M IMOM.
health aad bapplaaaa to tha dyapeptlc.
Aak y«»ur draggtat for a bottl*. SeventyDid yoa e»er nolle# when catting cloth
flea cent*.
with a pair of chirp ecleeore th»t iher
would tarn dell after uelng a while? 1
Ilia Fraxkkm 8avn> Ilw.-"l with have wondered why, and the other day
to propouad oae almpl* Interrogatory to foaad oat.
An old dealer la callery aald It wu tha
yoa, provided yoa do aot retard aa preaamptaoaa my veBtorlag to addreaa yoa atcumaUtloa of flae dad between tha
without tha empty convea'.lonal formality hledea that caaeed It, aad told ne to wipe
ofth* iBtrodartloa prescribed by social the bladaa cerefally with tlecae ptper. I
etiquette," aald a aeedy looklag peraoa did eo aad foaad It aa he bad eald.
wbo foaad th* pavement of
*traet a world too narrow. "la It
To beet the whltea of rgge qelckly, pat
<jalte coa*latent both with yoar policy la a plach of aall The cooler Ifca egga
creata
fallow
to
to
advaaca
aad principle*
the <ialcker they will froth. Salt codIb
ore, aafferlBg from temporary flnaaclal and alao freaheae them.
of
tea
asm
email
th*
embarrassment,
cent#, wbea with eatlra fraakaaaa ha talla
Dmxiixo at Uuu -Da not drlak
yoa la advaace that tha aame la to b* apat yoar meala. Itdllotea
plied to p«rp<>M* of Imbibition, rather large •jaaalltlee aad
weaheaa It* solvent
thaa falsely uitrU, a* la so commonly the gMlrtclatee
doaa, that It la rt<jalr*d for aaeteotatloa V powera. Warm drlaka are better that
cold.
He cot 1L
«at«

»I<M
< «r*<
»••»«(/' la
•prulil* • llha* !««.•
tfcraa aiMik*. •• I ilar* iii'i b«»4r*it« at oU*f«

Ck>W>Mi

HmMMN,
Pfa^Wpai*. hi

nr.uuAiv

•

m

l.nfiH MMW l*k(

«M.
1 m«Im.
Vafalila I m

A BUUL'Hmrub

of tb* gretteat wita and practical jokew
* m« iM
^\timrcclu•*4
•>
in town, ao tbat hia company u mucb
dm
lLHrlVCdO'•
|
«fc« «M<W (VMlrafter.
Ha doe* not go prowling
^^u"« »«•«. Trftl*lk«
WMl «( Ik« MM aougbt

rm> a

<ia>*

(>««iiiwa, ItHtBan.

I

mi?

ar»

iiiimin.

ApwtaJ rMMtiflM W
MmM*. "*'• Mrf *»r».

llal»n MmmH. \ iwliH

«n;— »•■ !
Kurt Mt«ui brlB<« !'•
If u»« d* • o >: k«p up with tb- c »a»,'»r»
tl»»ly trivial lt«taa of tb« toii*t ob» la »o >n
mlrt. There :* al! th« <J.tTcrva<« to tie
la lit* tylng of a how or lb* hang of
a aklrt r*tw««n on* ariaon an 1 another,
acl to fa*blufi aa la **erjr other art attro*
Mob to «t«tall la tba prlca of aarctaa
la fathioBlB* cotton coatumva tba aim-

pj«r atflaa

I<H*m o( • <U
rwk««*. M
Uifir*.
ir«i»fiK#
Ilrij**,
iftitll*!
lb* Mm4
iu
pa»lir »»•< .liii>i»;wn< Kl» ail m ty
•II liufi't' »«l »l«
mU.

NMail. * lalmt DmliA)
I r» lata I ollr, ♦ ImUiu ..| laiuta
«« Aa. u
BUrrWa W

Wdimb are eipected Io look wall aa 1 almfi btve aom«thlt g app-tiling and good
la order lo do thle. much tbotuht
to ral.
tad »tudy U aeceaaary for • *«aaoa. Thla
Hot* of preparatloa will differ with dlff
rat taatee. and may be acquired by all
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Prices to Suit the Customer
rnr? lis*.

8AV1N0 TIHK
Haakla aa) a that goo! cooking m ana
much taatlag Bad no waatlag; It m-an*
Kngllab tboroughaaaa aad Freach art, aa 1
Arabian hoapltallty j It maaaa, la ftae, that
wonua are Id be perfectly an I alwaya ladlee —lot -glvera.

mach mkr than aay Imaglae.
Qumt
la thla, •< a houa« keeping. time I*
tvaryihlag, la order to utlllia It all thing*
which cau »hoald Im mad* ready belbrr
II -KXIUHitlC n tMU or CITIU
I
beglanlag lo rook a meal. Fiour ihuiil
"natb«
la
aar.i
playing
1. Soin.ihi**:
h»
twalfWOi ukU it*u; poUUm
fuUo
to
•ornithine
tional |irw,m
cleaned ov*r eight If they ara to l* cook" I
mrrly, »d«1 that fur which gr*rdy propl* for breakfaat The fife
laid leady for lhare a:w»>» wl«hlng
If U»la caaBot b*- rtoB*, kladllng
a matcb
an.I
tb«
of
body,
of
th»
IHn*
organ*
2
and laal maat t* ready at h«a t, a« a inlt.• mall coi 'Ctloa of *»ur ornUur lipoid
at* lost la tba m>rnlng la not f »an I all
3
Arnvtd, aad • plar« for rroaaing a
day. Tfc* Ublt ab >akl ba art over night,
rt»«r
aBd B light ch»e**-cloth cover, to Inaur*
I. Ilaitxin, aid a part of tba fac«\
agaiaat duat, laid carefully over all. Wb- n
1.
A hard, iraa*par*t>t iitwtair*.
lh«a* rile* blfe bec im^ habit, th* cook
t.
A <li»h, aa.1 a vtry b>a«y w»lghi
or maid) can apply a
a
boj'a (be ahetorolatfa*
\Virkrdc«»«, to do wrong,
?
the klndllaji«. and baforr aba haa
match
clckD»m.•. aad a TowrL
h« f batb or la dreaaed, th* teakattl* will
!»«•** PanxKL
fegta to alng. aad ao will ahe, for h«-r regulated kite b« n will a nl delight to b- r
Itl -VOtP r;« 4h«
boaaebold. wbo, by thta time arc maklrg
of her aoag.
1. What la Jot«lr«l oB cart •» 1 attain- a rhorua
Tb* oatmeal or cfKkel wheat oaly
boBU.
Beeda beatlag, being cooked beforehand.
Ac'lt*. wiUhfkL
J
Tba maffloa and roll*, and al. bot tba cofN»l »,»lo
S
fee-. arc rea.1v with a few well directed
I
Kw i*|uf m*oo»r.
Pi* la»t bat aot leaat la tba
taovemeat*
5
An ai imal.
coffee. Tbla, frtab r^aatrd aad new grouad.
Manr Bboww
la pat lato a cheeea-rloth bag. la proportlon to oar heaplnt tableep^mfal t»» oae
iv
nuxaroamoM.
large alted cap. The l»ag ahoald ha large
1. TtBD»pua« a hltaitr. ant) hatt J*a< r. eaovgh t«» allow room for the awel'lag of
All.
Iba etiffae aad Ita motemeat la the bag.
t. T(«n»;v.«r thought. ao>l bat* a trial
Whea all l« ready poar waur apon It
of »p« »«t.
aad 1*1 It ataad ob back of atov* three mla»
»n«!
3
Tr«t •P"*« to rrtrh
u1e«, tbeB let It boll oB* mlntit*. aa I arttle
to l-r. at »u-l irnly ; tr»n*p>Mr again. an 1 oae.
Tbla la th# almpleet among a d<-iea
l.at«* 11 a illabta. a^aln, an>l bat*
matboda. aad If the Java or Mocha are
»•
uflktflll
prime, aad mlitd la rqaal part*, there
•truotar*. »c1
4
Trai
aotblBg left to ba iWelred Oaly amail
aa
h«>« !•» bar*.
•pantlt.ea aboald ba kept In tba hoaae.
,\
Tflt»|-»r lomilr » 'UtJiB ©<»«•• the aroua do*a aot laat, aad tbla fraK>.
aunt. »Bl1 ba«« • llBd uf fl.L
uranre la ti»« ahlle rating to loea
Tnt>|»«r to m«>tr with
»!• [«. aid bat*- to l>leaar «ic^.llaglj
A roaated, or boiled lemoB, filled whlla
to aknlk a way, an I batr
:
Trar
bot with aagar, and iaUa atlll bot, Jaat
pirt* nfi chain.
bafor* r»tiring, will oftea nreah ap a cold.
a |>trl uf tr»* lw|, act
*.
hat* lM(«i«bra.
roa TUB TABI.B•
Trat>{v>Mml:B»J In a chair, and
hit# torirtnu.t
Mary davlcia la tba way of coofclea aa1
j. an. n
cup cakea may 1-e made. Hpoage cak«cookie# are vary ale* Home pe«»pla who
dullka cat cake btcauae It crambiea. aad
v —uacamarto*
cannot rat cooklea with bailer, Had thra*
• graaptBf, gTtrrij man,
IWCOBVeBleBt
Wh«» aart• at. I ptBcbr*. it I hi* *1at a
There la art Id laying oraetiiag th-M»VnttffLI. h«a«1. a rlttr fill.
ble aa well aa Ib pr«paring the fool Sll<e«
Tbit Caraj-'ii! sunt lot a In hla la) a
of cold Btaat look BfeJI giftlah'd wllb
Mai D WlLMt*
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